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f STATEMENT Oif IMPORTS.ilia! PATENT MEDICINE FA* 1RS.

Privilege» tali 
Lawrence Market as The Italia»».

These gentlemen met at the session of the 
Markets and Health Committee yesterday : 
Chairman Johnston, Aid. Frankland, Verrai, 
Hill, Hewitt, Woods, Gilbert, Harvie and 
MoDonald. • •#

County Councillors Richardson, Russel, 
Wood, Evans and Lundy, on behalf of the 
farmers who patronize the city markets, told 
the committee that the present arrangements 
were unsatisfactory. Mr. Richardson did the 
talking for the party. He laid the farmers 
would like to have the street railway track re
moved from Frederick street eastwards to 
George-ntreefc Their loads of bay were in 
danger of capsizing when going down Freder- 
ick-street They also wanted the $tW*6 mar- 
kec shifted to Jarvis-street nortli of King. 
Aid. Verrai, Gilbert, Johnston and Frank* 
laud will reuort on tlie matter

A party of patent medicine fakirs filed into 
the committee room. They appealed to the 
meeting to fire the “Evefcaliau* from de best 
corners.” These gentlemen have, according 
to themselves, been “run off the ligirket, 
while the peanut gentlemen, who are mere 
tradesmen, are allotted to remain.

Aid. Frankland said he had heard that 
of these medicine men used bad language, 
which caused the gentlemen sitting around 
the room to look astonished and gaze sadly at 
Mr. Frankland. They evidently consider 
him an Ananias. A gentlemen wearing a plug 
hat of ancient model and make, check suit of 
clothes, and green buff gloves, was •. slier- 
priaed” to hear “de gentleman say dat we 
swear. I’d like him to understand we’s gen
tlemen, dy’e see!” The sub-committee, to 
look after the St. Lawrence Market affair*, 
will enquire into the medicine men s lament

Two Queen-street west shopkee\»eM objected 
to the express wagon stand near Simdma- 
avenue. The committee adopted a regulation 
ordering the expresumeu to stand iu couples 
one hundred inches apart.

Four new watering wagons, to cost alto
gether $1400, will lie built for the committee.

On motion of Aid. Frankland it was de
cided to make arrangements for the expropria
tion of some land to the south of the West 
End cattle market.

The sub-committee appointed to look over 
the jail with a view to furnishing more accom
modation for prisoners, reported these three 
schemes :

To devote the whole of the jail building to 
prison purposes, and build a separate residence 
for Governor Green.

To build a new eastern wing. . _ . ,
To use the old smallpox hospital as a female

The committee will consider the recommen
dation at its next meeting._________

AGENTS A AD CON lit ACTORS.

t Agency Loses a Sslt Against 
A Firm of Railway Builders.

In the Assise Court yesterday Mr. Justice 
Falconbridge and a jury heard Uie case of 
Hurd v. Langdcn. This was an action brought 
by Ralph Hurd Sc Co., employment agents, of 
Toronto against Langdon, Henry Sc Co., rail
way contractors, of Minneapolis and Charles 
Colton, employment agent, also of Minneapolis 
to recover $2000 for alleged breach of contract.. 
The claim of Hurd Sc Co. was that they had 
contracted with Langdon. Henry A Ctx, through 
Co)ton, to supply 100 navvies for work on a 
new railway ne ir Rscanaba, Mich., and that 
after some of Uie men had been shipped the 
railway contractors backed out and caused the 
plaintif* much loss and Injury. The defend
ants denied U»at there was nny contract, and 
tile case was dismissed. Lyduu v. McGee ha 
been fixed tor to-day. . .

TIE TRADES PARLIAMENT
ITHE IISHEBUS TBBITI. FA UK WELL TO UKT. *«. McLKOD.

mi. Cengratatléi “M Si" «wd-bye wim 
Kindly eemelw1»r«eee».

The handsome Presbyterian (Central) 
Church at. Urcevenoratrevt and .Stanley- 
crescent in which Rev. P. McF. McLeod lias 
ministered for tb« las» H ** ‘1>« «-lie 
of a social and prarentation lut night. Pastor 
McLeod gods W Victoria, B.O., to 
charge of St Ànàfew’. Church, and Ins fluclt 

nbied in targe number» to any good-bye. 
Rev. Principal Cavan of Knot College was the 
chairman.

Touching addretees were delivered by these 
city ministers: Rev. ^lex. Gilroy, J. ‘M. 
Cameron, G. M. Milligan, D. 3. MacdonueU 

i (Presliyteri.in); Rev. Sep- 
rlicafi); Rev. T. W. Camp- 
(scopat); Rev. Dr. Tl

h Johnston (Metho-

TOUS DIB TUB HOVSB.
isd The EaiThey He

il »' The tarprise Which «reeled Mr. ahd Mrs. 
trews .r Ralharstwtreet test high*.

Last evening Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brown, of 
SM Ba Uni ret-ei reel, want out, leaving their 
house unoccupied. O* their return they found 
a difficulty in opening the front door. Finally 
they opened lliu door, which had been don b y 
secured by a knife inside, and were .confronted 
by a limn with a revolver la hie 
hand. The fellow escaped from the 
house, but wai afterwards captured 
by Sergeant Somerville and Constable Price, 
who were In plalu clot lies. He proved to be 
Gen. Houston, alias Shea, alias L irk in. a 
notorious character who was concerned In the 
burglary of Rev. T. C. Dee Barron' house In 
Hloor-street one Sunday night a few weeks 
ago. The police to-ik him to Si, Andrews 
Market Station, whore he was locked up. He 
did not remove iinÿi hint.
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THE DUTY COLLECTED DURING LAST • 
JTO.i TU WAS $1,443JOS.

■ ' BUSINESS BEFORE THE LABOR 
COUNCIL LAST EVENING.AMERICAN REPORTS NOT CREDITED 

AT THE CAPITAL.
RN EXHAUSTIVE REPLY TO MR. 

. O* WHEN'S ATTACK.

Applications lev Sltnalle»»
Printing Bnrean—The Experimental 
Farm far (he Pwrilrtefat-f-P-lL ArW- 
I ration—Tenders for Indian supplies. -

Ottawa. Féb. 17.—The statement of goods 
entered for consumption during the month of 
January U: l i
Total dutiable goods
Free goods................
Coin and bullion ....

In Hie MeWA Creel Many Men Ont ef Work In Ike 
City—Immigrant* Coming le Canada 
Wbe Cannot Bbtnln Kmpley 
14ibar Measures In Fnrll

Lost night for two hours the Trade» and 
Labor Council considered » variety of ques
tions appertaining to labor and cognate ques
tions. President Parr was in the chair.
IfcThe Legislative Committee ré|iorted that 
owing to the stringency in the money market, 
caused in a great degree by the failure of the 
Central Bank and the closure of the Federal, 
coupled with the severe winter, there was very 
little work going on in the city. Large 
numbers of wage-earners were in enforced 
idleness and destitution had ensued. Many 
recent, immigrant» had been unable to obtain 
work. : ; “ .

The committee hkd had their attention 
called to the fact that manufacturer» iu Mon
treal, before the Labor Commission, had main
tained the right 6f a master to give moderate 
correction to hie servante. The committee 
maintained that the punishment should de
pend on the circumstances and age of the 
employes.

In reference to the “Ontario Shops Regula
tion Act,” the committee reported favorably 
on the same, but thought that 60 working 
hours per week, including meal time, should 
constitute the longest limit, and recommended 
that they wait upon the Government to urge 
the views of the committee.

The committee also recommended that it 
be brought before the Government the neces
sity of a clause providing that m shoj» for the 
use of young persons the above hour» be in
sisted upon.

The committee approved of the bill intro
duced by Mr. Garsou, providing that only 
qualified engineers shall be employed in run 
uing stationary steam engines, and trust the

GOSSIP OF THE DUè ÜNCT BANK. jfc wa* pleasing to record that while the sum
». O- WIlf B* «...«*-H- «J-P-» «"ijîSSïf’Si

•«“ T““"* d estimate* far 1888 call only for *7700, or a re-
Before tfce Micron-Ordinary yeaterdny. duotioiiof *9200.

Mr: Campbell, with whom were Mr. IUln. GX., The wor)tinirmen had their eyes open
and* Mr. Koppele, and Mr. Coyne, appeared, the to the present rascality in connection wilzn 
latter representing the liquidators. Mr. Coyoe banks, the better would it be for the working 
gloved for an order that the circulation now people.
in the treasury of the bank, amounting to a George Bradley urged that the Government 
very considerable sum» should be counted with should issue the5 currency; then the private 
the view of its being cancelled. Notice had banks would be at a discount very soon, 
been served upon Mt. A Campbell and Mr. Robert Southwell advocated the earlier 
A. B Orde the bank*» accountant They at- cloving of shops and the general adoption of a 
tended In person, and, together with Saturday half holiday.
ranted°bo"ab! order ^yS^ma£
This was granted. J^tSSSSZü2 X’ZZ&fy

officer nnmed for Mint purpose. In the presence the outlying pert. A good brick drain, it 
of the liquidators, and ^loo Mr. Campbell and wn* m.uitamed, did not ooat more than 
Mr. Orde. or pereons namfnatun by them. The a pipe dram, and it was a well 
amount* wiU be duly certified, sifter which tho known tact amongst those who were coin- 
redeetued circulation and aiFotber property in rpet«nt to judge that a brick drain properly 
theti^eu^te to be-Am^edoveronoa^by i^^iûratonger, dora better rarvioe, and all 
btil'aSJft$S!oidebare1,aIra to hanlf oveîtÜe tiring, bomtidvrejl t. just aa cheap in tira end, 
keys of the treasury nne " the combination on apart front the fact that the money for Mm 
the Hgaidatora giving their acknowledgment purchase of these pipe: is t aken altogether ont 
In writing of tho amount t^lcea nvyr by Ihem. hpf thh cooetry, whereas if it were built with 
After the transfer to made a further order will ,n the' material that would be needed
enane in reference In t»e cancellai icii or de- weuy ^ bouglit among our own merchants, 

r wtil tStoy and that part ol Urn money would be kept
gave bin aasent to with fis. . It would also give employment to 

more men and do the city more good generally.
-Atfisoussioii ensued and the matter was re

ferred to the Municipal Committee.
The amlailauce question was once more 

brought before the atteution of the Council
by Delegate Beales, Who complained of the “Belle* Canadian Banka."
dilatodiiesa of the present system The attention of Mr. Hickson Is called to the

Mr. Delegate McFarlaue «aid the matter le fnct tluU the conductors of lhe Wagner earn 
being considered and.he hoped that greater r|mnhlg over the Great Western Dtrieion ef 
facilities would be granted for nooras to the tbe Qrnn(j Trunk turn up their nose at Cana-

Uoeldalevwki*. “m?. D^keaUBealraotiected to the delay
•• Archibald CatoSWt wo. seen by The enJ«id that if it cost the city a little more gentlemen got on a Wagner car at HamUMo

World last night, when he said that for a while roore facilities should be afforded at 1.4$ tun,, and were asked for their ticket
be slieuld remain In Toronto.aud hud nothing to them at present. ilAvmii
say agnlntf the Çhanoellor'. judgment, wliloh Delegate McCormick maintained that the *0fee“ri by on® of ".“troielera spSk^lneolently 
and exonerated him from the serious chargea Trades and L»oor GhiociI ouirlit to send a of‘*»o many rotten CanadlaiV bnnke," and 
the petitioning liquidators had made against deputation to Ottawa, not only in relation to asked, “Haven'tyoti got American mbncyT Ho 
him. He »aid he was still considering whether the stoppage ot immigration, but also foi evrn passed cortnin stricturesoq a $2 Dominion 
ho should again be a candidate for the vacant amendment to the Banking Act. It waa note tendered hhg by Mr. TliMarts or 
post, but would for the present reserve hie de- right, he maintained, for workmarmen to pro- SSS6^,Jffi^n»ultii remarks about Canadian 
cislon. He is satisfied with the Chancellor's tact their, interests. It waa time that pauper banks was on a Canadian railway and in Cnna- 
deciaion that the chief point is want of agree- »»d over emigration wera |>ut a stop ta A dian territory. When Mr. Conductor was told 
nient as to the details of wlndlng-tip. From deputation, be suggested, should be seat f mm that ho was on the Grand Trunk and In Canada 
what he said, and the general talk about town - the council or the Knights of Labor on this he replied: ‘‘Oh, but this is a \Vagner Com- 
since the judgment was delivered, he will have question. The speaker was also in favor of an pany car, and If it coines downto the fine thing 
a large support should he enter the lists for re- «L.AnrfnMinfc of the Bankinir Act. aeeimr that we don 1 give , change. 1 lie way theseelection. Traers. Howland and Gooderham T ■ a. h.rd w„^. d mnn might rirnnsTf servante of U.B. corporation, doing buelnrae In 
bave not budged an Inch and, whilst leaving ,F«—'** '.1Brd wurked men miglit depos t Canada speak of Canada and Canadians ought 
the choice of their colleague to the creditors, their money in what they believed substan- to call for some Interference on the part of Mr. 
are firm in their determination to resign tial banks, and be defrauded of tue amount Hickson, 
should Mr. Campbell be re-elected. No official invested,
notification is expected to be given this week. Delegate Beales enlarged on the hardship 
nndthe etootlon will probably take place tho which working people endured by such events 
weok after next. • In the meantime it may be , , kt th. Centi-al Rankgratifying to the creditors to know that as the failure ®„ T
amounts due to tho bank are being paid in in a John Booth, Thomas Webb and Gnorge A.
highly saiisfactory manner. Tho first dividend Bealesfpresentod credentials from the Builders 
to depositors of twenty-five cents on the dollar Laborers’ Union and took seats in the council.
next month is already assured. -----------——:------------——

Ml LI TART MEN AT DINNER.

, fke Chief Seerelnry Beel.ree tt a sicken
ing Thing That Member» .f rnrila
ment Shenlil Deserve Imprlsenmcnl— 
A •ntwilen si Av.lreiap.la

London, Feb. 17.—In the Honan of Commons 
' in* night Sir Richard Webster, Attorney- 

General. said that Mr. O'Brien's speech waa 
doubtless animated by some real passion, but 
It wee tblpossible to doubt that there waa a 

I ue*i t>( acting about IU At nny rate If tt wan 
not acting It was neither more nor less than In- 
olletnoot té violation of law. O’Urian bed 
enltl Unit the Conservative majority la 1885 
was secured l*v foul moana That must mean 
an a Illation between Mr. Parnell and the Con- 
set trailvoe. But that bad boon denied by Lord 
aaltobury. Lord Randolph Churchill and Baron 

’ ft. Oswald, and also by Mr. Parnell lilmeelt in 
i * letter dated Jen. 81 to the Attorney-General. 

The Attornuy-General here read the toiler to 
tho Hiram.

* Mr. Pamoll hère Interposed I hat the toiler In 
question was oorroct so far aa lie was con- 
oerned, bui bo did not at that Umo know 6t the 
Ilcgothulons bet woen Lord Su Oswald and Mr. 
McCarthy. The utlfer, mid Mr. Parnell, had 
•Uitod tliltlmd St. Oswald had Informed elm 
that H the t’ohscrvatlvra came Into power co

le la Believed Thai aa Inlerpretatlnn Mas 
Been Placed Upon I be Treaty ef Ml* 
Which Will Prove a Soares'.f Snllslae- 
tien I* Belli Caalrlea.

Ottawa, Feh. 17.—The American reports 
from Washington regarding the text of the 
flahorlee treaty are regarded hare as altogether 
misleading when It Is made to appear Unit the 
concessions granted by the British and Cana
dian plenipotentiaries sacrificed Canada’s 
interests.

The statement made by The New York 
Herald and other American papers that “ It to 
practically an Amerieanjvlctory. inasmuch as 
the mala point of contention, the right to 
touch and trade, has been conceded to the 
United States,” should be taken cum grant* 
anils.

When the terms of the ‘ treaty noms before 
Parliament for consideration It will not be sur
prising to find that tho provisions have been 
improperly interpreted, and the same may be 
said ot ihe reference to the headland question 
and the three-mile limit.

Ae to the question of supplies at a basis of 
operation there Is also, it is understood, a 
misapprehension.

As already stated tt ie, therefore, manifestly 
unfair to diseuse the results until the final Re
port of the plenlpoteotlariee has been made 
publie. That report will In ell probability be 
presented to Connell by Sir Charles Tapper on 
Monday next. 1 -

It to safe to presume, however, that the 
terms of the treaty of 1818 have been carefully 
defined and an interpretation placed thereon 
which cannot but prove a source of satisfaction 
to Ihe people of both countries.

Sir John will say nothing more with refer
ence to the matter than was stated in tpy des. 
patch last nighu He thinks tt advisable to 
await the presentation of Sir Charles Tupper's 
report.

assume i—(eut•y ni.
ry% »•!

«^’Bright*!

■m\i

«as•r» Total. -------
Duty collected , ..

The IiiL-iU‘1 Revenue for the month of Janu
ary rcache*r $404,752.

The circulai ion Mid epocle report shows a to
tal note cihnuliitton Of $10,826,979. excess of 
spocie $3,688.681.

V '

ER COPY. and H. M. Parson 
timus Jones (An 
bell ( Reform en E|
(Bantist), «uidJEUfT
diet.)

At intervals M
Orairmsu 5'*» efittroh’s Board of Managers, 

made the |ewentaioli. In doing so he said 
that bis position hdft given him official know
ledge of the bock Wald etiiteof the congrega
tion when Mr. MeLeod name amopg them, 
and the prosperousm which lie loaves 
it. He asked Mr McLeod to wrapt for him
self s' gold witch aid chain and for Mrs. Mc
Leod a silver te» servira,-giTÇn. hjr the 
g mention as tokens of remembrance mid re
gard. Roy. y Me- Uaheod feelingly *ei>hed,
adding that he wouti Irave eoroetlnng moteto 
say to-morrow, when he would address the 
congregation for tb« last time.

The sneaking being over, the assemblage 
adjourned, in detachment^ to tlie Indies’ 
parlor and the lectuht-robm, which had been 
thrown into one for the occasion. Here tea 
and cakes, prepared ty the ladies, were handed 
aronnd while sweet music was discoursed by 
the Italian orehest*u> It was a credit to the 
ladies a«d their. Mtire tiiat, notwitl.staodiug 
the crowd and tlie brash, everybody present 
appeared to have been well attended ta ‘

Among those present were Senator Me* 
Innés and Mrs. Mcljines of British Columbia, 
now resident irt Tofonta Mr. McLeod and 
family leave Toronto on Monday mirbt by 
the Canadian Pacific-Railway for Victoria.

Tried T* Kill Uw Inspector.
Dublin. Feb. 17.—A pocket containing gun

powder. to which woe attached a leaden ball, 
woe thrown into the house of Inspector Kelley 
at Skibberoen to-day. An explosion followed, 
wrecking the furniture add' filling the house 
with choking fumes, from which the Inmates 
barely escaped with thelrlivee.

The windows in tihu house of Mr. MacKay, 
tho Crown Solicitor; Of Comity Donegal. wore 
smashed by unknown persona on Wednesday. 
Mr. MacKay was In Fulcaragh at the time of 
the otiltatfb. prosecuting the case against 
Father Stephens, who was convicted of incit
ing tenant» not to pay rent . , v

a
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dons of sacred music were 
the choir. Mr. Creehnan,

w
The Voters' Lists.

Tlie work of soiling up new voters’ lists for 
the entire Dominion under tlie Franchise Act 
will be commenced in a few days. About a 
dozen printers will^be employed at the outset. 
The number will bo increased to eighty nt tlie 
end of a year or so. Until then a dozen mon 
can do the work, as the now type from the 
foundry is only coming at Uie rale of about 
10.000 pounds a month.

Tlie Secretary of State is having til» life 
dared a burden by daily applications for 

jobs in the new printing bureau. Mr. Chaplain 
wants the new bureau io be mltioilir In 
character, and ho proposes to select Lhcrprlntcre 
from the Various provinces according to 
population.

LIE IT! ! some

s, Hosteiyi ,iiW»
ecu-! Dentil mt a Well Known Actress.

Nbw York. Feb. 17.—Lizzie Kelsey, the 
well known actress, is dead and burled. She 
came to this country In 1865 with Pauline 
Markham and Liza Weber aud other famous 
beauties. Thélr first appearance whs in “The 
Black Crook." which took the country by 

ment of Jarrett and 
years a favorite 
and other cities.

l *
1

ercion would be dropped.
Sir Richard then proceeded 

miiiiSUal4on Of the Cnmos Act.
Oil motion ot Mr. Balfour the debate was ad-w to defend thead-

jouruod. , : n :
Mr. Balfbar Makes an Klrat aval Speed» 

Io the House of Commons tbta evening Mr. 
Balfour Tesumed the debate oe the address in 

| reply to the Queen's epeoch. He commented 
upen the vetieinent character of Mr. O'Brien'» 
attack lost evening, and sold that tt was nelh- 
ing "but what be (Balfonr) to ageustomed to 
fr*m tlie sstne quarter in ibu weekly onslaughts 
Iu Uiiltbllruhtud.

He liiid been told that he took 
« pluasiiro In nsero purposeless human suffering 

which tii his languid life Imparted a delicious 
uxeitvment. Ho consoled himself with the 
reiovlion Ihpt attacks of even a worse

- »? present &
' Mr. Hal (tour add, "had compared Sir G. O.

Trevelyan te n eknnk. a cuttlefish and a hang.
■ man. Mr. O'Brien bad likewise draw 

partout! between Mr. Gladstone aud Judoe 
lianiot. and for continuous weeks L idled Ire- 
liibd 1 -noa insinuated,aye, more than insinuated, 
that Mr, Trevelyo» ami Karl Silencer hod oui- 
spired te shield men guilty of tho muet horrible 
and oumoUisacriuies. (Hour! hear!]

Mr. CTtirton; "I never aid; I stated that Ike
Sr^bS^trer^gT^y

^usold he could refer to the word» 
of united Ireland io prove ni» étalement.
i*M? TkdïOur^replled ; ‘•Cerudnlr not.” He 
raid he would never think of sullying lito lips 
by repeating such language aa had been used 
toward Sir Q. Trevelyan aud Earl Spencer iu 
July, 1885. Blame from the source whence 
each foulness proceeded was indeed the highest 
praise. f'Hear, hear.']

Referring next to the allegation» that the 
EfiUi of Carnarvon favored a Dublin parliament 
Aiul hail opened negotiations with Mr. Parnell 
with Uie knowledge of Lord Salisbury, Mr. 
Bu I Mur quoted tho denials of Lord Salisbury 
aud the Earl of Carnarvon.
' Proceeding to compare the Crimes Act» of 

18$2«UidJ887, Mr. Bid four maintained that the 
latter did not, while the former did, create new 
crimes. I u ■ »

Mr. O’Brien Jmd boasted that his advice to 
the people of MitclidlÏBtown, combined with a 
portion of publie opinion in England, had 
saved tlie pcèple from wholesale evictions. 

.Govornmout action. Mr. Balfour declared, had 
‘ boeu modified i»y neither.

Mr. O'Brien rose to explain that, his advice to 
the Mi'chullstown people applied to a special 
case. He dcnioil that ho had in any other in- 
•imice counselled resistance to the law.

• Mr. Balfour, referring to the imprisonment 
(f u emurs-of the House, twltiecl Sir G. O. 
Ti-eve.yau with making a weak remark to the 
effect that it-ÿas u sickening thing for members 
mt Parliament to be imprisoned. 'It was a 
jriekening tlilug tlmt lliey sliould deserve It. 
■aid Mr. Bfilfuttr, “and It would have been

• eiuHi worse it t he Government had given the
te.idti.g vÊoàutor» of Ihe law a special privilege 
to defy U with irapunily.” < .

( vu'plaim 1ml been made of a letter ho 
w vmfc tturlw; Mr. OBrieu’s imprisonment at a 
time when Mr. O'Brien’s friends wore spread- 

•SnK every kind of calumny regarding his treat
ment., with the object of stirring the passions 
of the British democracy- All the letter stated 
was that Mr. O’Brian was suffering from weak 
Ituigs and im excitable disposition.

lfihpsrdiog the tortures lu the prisons he ro- 
•ticdted the English prison inspectors to make 
a speuiah inquiry with tlie result of showing 
that Hr was utterly untrue that there was any 

, Im crimes» in Uie treutnlent. As a mutter of 
laolMr. O’Brien's health Improved in prison. 
Visio» of Hear, hear.] He was two pounds 
heavier when he left than when he went in.

Mr. CfBrien: "That Is inaccurate, I was
SiBour^Alfuie oould lay upon the table 

ef thejiiodso the official records- on the rise 
amt fiiTl of Mr. O’Brien’s weight. fLaughtor.)

Turning to the operation of the Crispe» Act. 
Mrv Balfour contended that tho condition of 
Ireland had Immensely improved as compared 
with its condition during (file period of tlie 
Gladstone Government. . .

The Purnellii cs had not altered their morality, 
although the Liberals had altered theirs. XV hat 
a spectacle did the Liberals now present! Who, 
a short Mine «go. would have supposed that a 
single man on the front Opposition bench would 
advocate forcible resistance to tho police] 
(Cheers.] He wa* pained at the progress of 
dcgiiidatioft In the Liberal party, the members 
of which now rose to the 1 might of indignation 
only when denouncing judges, magistrates and 
tho police, [near, huar.j Under groat diffi
culties and mnuh obloquy these officials stood 
between society in Ireland and utter ruin, 
and fearlessly executed their duties. And 
they had tlwilr reward iu the respect and ad
miration of over/ true frioud of liberty and 

(Prolongea cheering.]
Mr. Gladstone’* Reply. v 

Mr. Gladstone followed Mr. Balfour. He 
■aid he found little in tho Chief Secretary's 
speech that, tended to assist them m getting at 
the truth of the questions before the House.

The Liberal* he continued, were called 
Separationists because they wished to give 
eflhet -to the natural aspirations of Ireland, 
while having supreme regard tor tlie unity of 
the Empire. . ,

Mr, Gladstone declined to accept as authen
tic the Government statistics of crime under 
tho Coercion Act until the case» died were 
thoroughly Investigated. The only case given 
in detail bad been met with a point blank 
Irattdekm.

The Irish nation and the growing English 
popular fooling?Was on the ride of Heme Rule. 
To delay the ssfBernent of a question of tins 
kind was dangerous in the extrome..

’•Jset Ike Government bethink themselves 
and couset to legislate for Ireland, as they did 
for England ana Scotland, in accordance with 
tlie cslritltmionolly expressed wishes and 
permanent convjciions of the people, and thus 
nt lust present fo the world tho blessed spec
tacle of a truly and not a nominally united 
empire." [Loud cheers.]

The A««tadmen! Defeated. 317 to m. - 
A division on the amendment was then 

taken. The amendment was reiected bva vote 
,ef 317 to 229.

Ths division was conducted on strict 
||ud»* All Mi9 Liberal-Unionists present v 
With the Government.

. The Local Government B1IL
> London. Feb:. 17.—Tho new Local, Govern-1 
pieut Bill, in Its final form, as unanimously 
passed by the Cabinet, creates new county 
boards on a purely elective basis. These 
.boardsare.;So hrwo entire control of policé 
forces within tiidir jurisdiction, and they arc 
alto to issue annual publicans' licenses. The 
adoption of the principle of local option is ac
companied with ft provision for tho compeu- 
ftarion of puHUfeails fjr the less of tlielv licenses, 
pules» these privileges are to be annulled in 
pthWoqueoee of Violation» of the law.

The Eleclto» In tTOulkwarlc.
Ijondox, Feb. 17.—An election for member of 

parliament was held iu the west division of 
•Southwark to-day, resulting in tire return of 
Mra Causton. theGladnionian candidate. The 
voto wxsi. Causion 3648, Bcddall (Unicnlst) 
SOL ________

m M.-W. Experimental Farm.
The experimental farm for the Northwest, to 

be located at Indian Head, forms a portion of 
the great Bell farm. It consists of one section 
of 610 seres, fronting for a mile a long tlie Cap-

X under the manage 
She was for many 

York
storm, ii 
Pal met1.
ballet dancer in’ New 
wbere her beauty utracted a train Of admirers. 
Of recent years she has been playing leading 
narts in melodramas. -She made quite a sensa
tion years ago by offering an imoromptu prayer 
over me newly-made grave of her aged mother 
in the presence of many noted members of the 
profession. ' ,--v( • • . ~

A KnnnWay Train.
I IMarquette, Mich^ Feb. 17.—Last night a 
copper train of thirty' ears on the Duluth and 
South Shore Railroad $ot out of control of the 
men at the Prince mine, five miles above this 
city, and came thundering 
grade at a rate of over a mile a minute. Nine 
cars of hedvy timber were In the train, and at 
the third crossing the timbers began to fly. and 
shot through the air like lightning. Buildings 
were demolished aud car» thrown from the 
track in every direction. The engine slopped 
200 feel from a sharp curve. The engineer and 
fireman stuck to tlwir posta. The conductor 
and brakesmen cut loose the ta boose and es
caped. _________________ .

Bny Mrs. Alexander’s neW novel, "A Life 
Interest.” Canadian copyright, edition, 
price 8ft cents. AlI hoohsellers have 1L
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udian Rac fle ltailway track. Thu put-chase 
price has nut transpired. i he land is said to 
be In a good, slate of cultivation, permitting 
Prof. Saunders to commence experiinoni 
tlie spring. There Aie u number of buildi 
including st-«blc8..on'the farm, which also 
talus several small lakes.
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. Lord Sallsbnrr’s Promise. .
London, Feb. 17.—In the House of Lofds to

day Lord Salisbury promised to submit- the 
fisheries treaty just signed at Washington to 
Parliament as soon as the Government receives

C.P. K. Arblfration.
The arbitrators commissioned to investigate 

the claim of the Canadian Pacific Railway tn 
connection with the British Columbia section 
of the work met to-day at 11 o’clock in the 
Western Block. Tnere were presept .Chancel
lor Boyd and Messrs. Keefer and Gregory. The 
Canadian Pacific was represented by ex-Judge 
Clark, their solidior. and Messrs. W.
Casse-s, Q.C., and' Blncksiock. The Govern
ment ease Ie in the hands of Messrs. C. Rubin- 
non. Q,C., Osler* Û.C. niât W. D. Hogg.

The first point consider cl was whether thé 
board should proceed with the taking of evi
dence or ffr»c visit British Columbia. The 
conclusion arrived qt was to go on With that 
part of the evidence which could bo taksb 
with advantage now. and some time early in 
Mardi p.ty a visit to the Pacific province, fo 
examine the work done upon tlie ground, and 
subaequeiitly proceed With tlie evidence. 
Upon this basis iJiey spent The greater part of 
the day in reading the contract and examining 
the various docdmenls cunuecicd with the 
work performed.

It to understood that ex-Lleut-Gov. Trutoh 
trill be tho first witness examined.

Tenders Invited 1er Flonr.
The Department of Indian Afltolrs have in

vited tenders for the supply of flour at the 
following Indian agencies in the Northwest 
Territories: The • Narrows, Lake Manitoba; v 
Birtle, Moose Mountain. Crooked Lakes, 
Assinabohie Reserve, File Hills, Muscowpet- 
ung’s Reserve, Touchwood Hills. Mostowosl's 
Reserve. Duck Lake, .Battlefont, Onion Lake, 
Victoria, Edmonton, Peace Hills, Blood Re
serve, Bladkfoot Crossing, Sarcoe Reserve.

Personal.
Hon. Wm. Macdougall 1 

city after several weeks’ 
lngton. .. -,

Mr. A. W. Rose, HP. for Llsgar,. 
terview to-day with Sir Adolphe < 
islet- of Militia, on official bus!

Messrs. Giro card and Curran, M.P.’s, were is 
the oily to-day-transacting departmental bttsi-
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11 Further ParilcnUrs With Reference to the 

Cellislen al the Janeiro» G»!*,.;
, Hamilton, Feb. 17.—When the Chief of 
Police wiw instructed yesterday as to how the 
fatal accident at the Y had been caused, he 
thought it would be wise to detain the train
men of the freight here until after the inquest. 
Driver Robinson and Fireman Howe reported 
at the Grand Trunk station and were told 
that they must remain here,. but Con
ductor Vance, wire is the one wanted more 
particularly, oould not be found. After 
leaving the wreck he walked along the track 
in the direction of the ci|y, and. it is paid, be 
was afterwards seen to branch off tire track 
and disappear. Chief McKinpoir wired to all 
st ations to look out for him * and detain him. 
but no word has yet been heard’of him. The 
city officers have been on tho look out too, bill 
think he is not around here. The Grand 
Trunk Railway officials think he has left the
^heTunerala of Archibald and Peden will 
take place on Sunday. *trl 4,1 1 . "

Driver Thomas 
nicely at his home 
before long. _ '2*. ' jyL'

Brakcman Peacock,, who is at the Hospital; 
to also doing well. He is better to-day than it 
was thought he could be. The injuries to ' his 
head are very serious, but it i»' thought they 
will not prove fatal.

The lose to the company 1» estimated at $56,-

ml

v
•ft 1 1

4 1An EmployA Mad ladtoM.
St. Paul, Feb. 17.—Deaf Bull, a sub-chief and 

medicine man of the Crow Indians, who was 
captured.with seven other» by Gen. Roger tost 
fall, made so attack oh two ef hia companions 
yesterday that may prove fatal. The eight 
captive braves occupied a large room in the 
military prison at Fort Snelling. Deaf Bull got 
hold of a large knife and made an onslaught on 
the entire party. He eaugkt two of lire braves, 
Crazy Head and Man-who-looks-with-his-ears, 
and laid open their throat» and stabbed them 
in the arms and sides. He was finally over
powered after having slashed his own throat 
with the knife.

England and Tke Triple Alliance.
New York, Feb. 17.—The Tribune’s London 

despatch says : The exact relation which 
Hnglnud occupies to the powers composing the 
Triple Alliance may be defined as not an en
gagement but an understanding. Lord Salis
bury has given both Prince Bismarck aud 
Signor Crispi assurances, which they regard oe 
satisfactory. They m»J be called personal, 
but they are b.ndiug on the Prime Minister, so 
ioiitias he remains Prime Minister. Should 
Italy be attacked an Engtisb fleet will protect 
Italy’s coast." * ; / - -

May Mrs. Alexander*» *ew novel, **A Lite 
Interest." Canadian copyright edition, 
price 3ft cents. AU ftooltscllcrs Move it

Tke Week’s Fallût»».
New York, Feb. 17.—The business failures 

occurring throughout tho country during the 
last seven days, as reported to DUn, Wlman fc 
Co., number tor tho'Uuited States 236 and for 
Canada 37. a total of 273, as compared with a

e- rio.
:EET.
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1 I ar th, 6ank. The Has5>
AhfkanaBfremeat. fK,

Aa Apallenilea te UM Chancelier.
Yesterday mornihK win,plication was made

by Messrs. Kerr, MndBonald, Dayldeon and 
Paterson for an order ojhiflniiliig the writ of 
garnishee issued by the indite ef the district 
court of AJgeara against certain debtors in 
that district. Mr. Coyne appeared tor the 
liquidators. The detdsitm of the application 
was reserved.

Hi Hutphison is getting along 
, and will be able to he about

sale »1 EM bos returned tn the 
absence in Wash-f A oral «making Mixture, <!•*'« bile 
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The work of clearing away the wfiftok was 

completed at 5 o’clock title morning.
ei*e»
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Appllcnllon* fsr lncerpontllon—The Mfft 
; reign InsNritnee Ce. IMssolved. '

Tlie Independent .Order of Foresters, doing 
busiuegint Loudon, QnL, wiil^nake upplicutlob 
to Pari lament for an act of incorporation.

Tlie Community of St. John nt Toronto is 
seeking an act of ih'oorporntion. 'Çbf objects 
of the order ore to educate the young, core for 
the rick aud needy and. the futicu, and other 
works of mercy. .r

The order of the . Superior Court of Quebec 
approving of certain power» given tq tbs liqui 
dators of the Dominion Cattle Com pony, wiU 
bepublished in to-day's Caimda Gazai te.

Tlie Moncton Harbor Improvement Company 
are applying to Parliament for the necessary 
legislaihm to enable them to borrow 1-00,000. .

The Board of Management of the Presbyte 
riau.tilMjrChtof Ctinnda-for Manitoba aiicl iht 
Northwest Territories wifi apply for ah abC ot 
I’arlinniunt to amend their not of incorporuiiotf, 
enabling them to exorcise :bclr powers 
UiroughoUt the whole synod.

The Sovereign Insurance Ompany gfvfc 
notice Unit the directors have finally wound 
no tho affairs of the oompnny and now declare 
the act of Incorporation relinquished and the 
institution dissolved.

The Bunk of Jrendon give notice of applica
tion to Parliament for certain power» to enable 
them, to wind un burinent.

Mr. A. J. Wilkes of Biiuitionl. Imieieter-aU 
law, has been appointed Deputy Judgh - <»f llio 
County Court of Bvani during the uriem-u of 
JudgeJ

i ' An MSInwn Abrakni_
Ottawa, Feb. 17.—Mr. Thomai CundelL a 

well-known contractor, wns driving with Me 
wife and little girt on Rideau-street today.
when att at once be seized the child with both 
hands and commenced choking her. The agon
ized outcry of the child and mother speedily 
attracted the attention cf a crowd, amount 
whom were Sheriff Sweetland, Deputy Sheriff 
Sherwood and Detective Montgomery, who 
speedily liberated the child from il» perilous 
position. Mr. Cundell gave as an explanation 
of his strange conduct, that “ he wanted to take 
the child up to tlie Sid ration .Army barracks 
aud sacrifice it to God.”

II»

Mr.nd r.giving
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total ot 886 last week and 276 the week previous 
to tbe Issu The figures (or the corresponding 
week last year were .367 failures—231 in the 

Bt Canada. The toil urea iUnited Slates and 36 
in Canada still seem to bo unusually numerous. I

The Chatham Dynamiter Meld hr Trial.
Chatham, Feb. 17.—The trial of James 

Maeey, the dynamiter, was continued this 
morning. The Chief of Police gave Evidence 
as to finding the prisoner’s bools and malting 
examination of the track* in the light mow 
from tho Royal Exchange Hotel to the house 
where the explosion occurred. Every track 
fitted the boots exactly. He also found h loaded 
revolver under the prisoner’s pillow and a four- 
foot fuse and four dynamite cartridge cape 
under the mat trass. On this evidence the 
prisoner wns remanded for trial at the ap
proaching assizes.

.A. Demestlc Tragedy.
Covington, Ky., Feb. 17.—James Taylor, 

aged 13, has been jailed with his mother on a 
charge of murdering - his father at Indepen
dence on Monday tost. Lansing Taylor, the 
dead man, ami hisv wife were engaged in u 
fight, and upon the mother asking her son to 
assist her be slezed a gun and struck his father 
with it. Teo.gnn was discharged aud Lansing 
Taylor was killed. - ^_______ ___

1' 9
->Hlrd Valuator, I
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hRS & GO. ►ni Cirant,Wants n Govern

Thè Mlinlco Industrial School Board yester
day decided to see Premier Mowat regarding 
the securing of a grant from the Ontario Gov
ernment. Out of the 60 boys who are at the 
home 15 are from tlie province, and their sus
tenance Is in no way paid for. The city and 
county both make grants to thé homo, thus 
paylug something towards keeping them. The 
gentlemen forming the board have calculated 
that fuu few years tlie borne will be self-eue- 

nnd the grant ie now asked in order 
accommodation can be enlarged. A

Æ
Customs Seizure nl Montreal.

Montreal, Feb. 17.-ÿ)fflcer Stephens ot the 
eustoma at this port has made a seizure of dry 
goods on the ground of under valuation. Among

ft
r i A Toronto Mepelaltou n! MentrenL

Montreal. Feb. 17.—The Toronto deputa
tion, beaded by Mayor -Clarke, interviewed 
Joe. Hickson. General Manager of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, today, with relereaee to am
algamation of the Grand Trunk and Northern 
and North western line*, and the way la which 
Toronto would be effected thereby. Mayor 
Clarke elated that the interview was of a Tory 
•atlefaotory nature, «nd the deputation tael 
quite satisfied with Mr. Hlokeoo’s answer.

the reasons reported for such action la that 
other importers of similar goods, paying duty 
on the proper value, oould not rail them in 
competition without a losel Bay Mrs. Alexander** new novel. “A lift 

lalerest.” Canadian ropyrlghl edition, 
prtra — CoaU. All booksellers have ti.
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Three Festive Galherlaxs Last Bvealag—A 
Coed Tleie All Koaad.

Tonng men In Quran’s Own nol/orm rat 
around a cosy table in the Q.0.1L rargeante' 
mes, rooms I tut night. The occasion was the 
annual dinner of tho sergeants'moss. Sergt.- 
Major Croon occupied the chair, and among 
the guest» were: Col. Otter, Col. Fred Denison, 
Col. Gray and Sergt tingiey of the Mounted
Police Harry Wobhseta boudtttpl table and
after the dlnaer had been gone tilffougU a toast 
list of eight numbers wee attended L Lilian made a neat little 
speech In reaponae to the toast of 
« Our Commanding Officer." The speech of the 
evening waa mode by Cut Uniy, who got 
in varions little dine at the cavalry and artil
lery. Ex-Btaff Sergt. George spoke on behalf 
of the ex-non-coms After the dinner the guest» 
played billiard a, «nag range and generally en-
IOAttllo Armory8Bugle Major Buret preaided 
over the annual dinner of the Grenadiers' 
drum corps. The company enjoyed themselves 
thoroughly. The dinner was over by 1.30.1 The non come and men of “G” Co., U.G.. held 
their annual dinner Inst night at the Criterion, 
Col.-.Sergt. Curuon took tho chair and Sergt. 
Judge tile vfce-chelr. The staff was repre
sented by CnpL Manley and the company offl-

-•The Company Officers. Prof, Buhner pre
sided over the music, and some good songs 
wore rendered. A pleasant feature of the 
evening wns tlie oreaenl ation toCnpt. Bruce 
ns President of Ihe Rifle Associatfim.or the cup 
won for three successive years by tbe company 
for volley firing at tile annual regimental
matches. _______

3*M Mnasrs la Fever ,r Gamble.
Mr. W. 6. Murdoch left for Ottawa last night 

per Grand Trunk Railway to present to tho 
Minister of Justice a petition for a 
commutation of tho sentence of John 
Gambia, sentenced to die on March 6 
for tho murder of Lizzie Bray. 'X'he pel itkm is 
an immense one, containing rally 3Ô00 
Mr. Murdoch eaye be has most important evi
dence outside of thatheard at the trial to present 
to tlie Minister, and to show that someone else 
was concerned In tbe crime.j<

tnlnins,
tbsttbft . . , -
committee ot twenty ot the prlncipnl members 
of the board will interview Mr. Mowat next 
Tuesday or We4nesday.

U * ••A Lite 
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Bay Mm. Alexander*» new nerel, 
Iniercsl." L'anndlntt copyright 
price 86 cento. All tteeluellers have IL
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ebeter el the Central Bank 

Astray In His Cash.
The lateet development in Central Bank 

aflblrs is the discovery of a shortage to the 
extent ot nearly $4000 in the books of Account
ant Webster ot the Guelph branch. Of this 
amount $3000 was appropriated In. one swoop- 
The entries iu the books were altered by 
Webster so as to cover up his transactions, and 
only came to light the other day when an ex 
amlnotiim was made. Webster is well con
nected in Guelph. His father wns the late 
Registrar of the Cuunty of Wellington.

The liquidators of the bunk, upon the discov
ery of the defalcation, called upon the London 
Guaraniee and Accident Company, #f which 
Mr. A. T. McCord is manager, and in which 
Webster was “bonded" for $5000, to make good 
the shortage. Manager McCord last night sont 
one of his officers «long with Mr. Ross of the 
Central Bank to Guelph to arrange a settlement 
with Webster, whose friends, it is said, have 
agreed to come to his rescue.

Attractions at Ike The*lres.
The two last performances of “Hoodman 

Blind" will be given at the Grand this after
noon and evening.
I ,The box plan for the comic opera “Dorothy.” 
to be presented at the Grand all next week, ie 
well marked up, an indication that Toronto 
theatre-goers will always support a good at
traction. A New York journal says: “Not a 
little iff the thorough success of the production 
was due to the excellent company provided for 
presentation of the work and to the elegant 
mounting, the scenes being very handsome.”

McKee Rankin and his company produced 
“49" at the Toronto Opera House last night and 
gave a good performance before a large 
audience. The play is well known, 
and so is McKee Rankin. Mr, Gus 
Thomas, Jr*. of this city, who Is 
known to have marked histrionic tendencies, 
aud who, it is understood, is to travel with Mr. 
Ran kl n.made h isaDpearanc-e as Coi.Broadstreet. 
Chief of the Vigilantes «uid did very well, “tir 
will be repeated at the matinee to-day and at 
to-night’s perfiWmances.

Joseph Dowling w ill begin a week’s engage
ment at the Toronto next Monday night in h.s 
new drama, “ Never Say Die. Mies 
Nellie Page, a pretty soubret te, who possesses 
a charming voice, heads the company Id 
Mr. Dowling’s support. The crowning novelty 
will be the introduction for the first time in 
Toronto of the famous realistic representation 
of a river in which « huge oqitoriura is placed 
upon the stnge and filled with wafer.

Aeeeamfaat W
Bny Mr». Alexander*» new Neve 1, ”4 Lite 

Interest.** Cnnndliin copyright edit tow, 
price3ft ernls. All bcsksellers have 11.

Ledgers, Cask Books, Bay 
le Books, Price and Memo 

Grand A Toy,
Journals,

Books, Minnie 
Books. Best goods only.
Leader-lane.

Ike Ladle*.
•* Fair maidens, matrons, widows--»!!

We strive to picote, to cheer. We call 
Kuril mom.
And scorn

Toile. Are we sot young end fair
Save where tbe snow hath tinged our hair?"

- Chrtr.
Any merchant who desires success should 

never attempu to deceive his patrons. Keeping 
your word with those who deal wit h you means 
success in the end and an easy conscience 
through life. W. Sc. D. Dineen always koop 
their word. They do us they advertise. To
day and all next week they will 
garments below cost price. No humbug about 
It. The goods must be sold to make room for 
big improvements and spring importation*. 
W, Sc D. Dineen, corner King and Yonge- 
sureots.

Prince Edward County Elect le».
Picton, Fob. 17.—The Conservatives of 

Prince Edward County moot in convention on 
Fob. 21 to select a standard bearer. Mr. Me- 
Cunlg. ox-M.P., has issued on address to tbe 
electors and was endorsed at a mass meeting 
here last night, but whether or not he will be 
the cholde of the oobveution remains to be 
seen. ( _________________________

A Manitoba Ofllclal Skip» Across tke Line
Feb, 17.—Gideon Bordeau. 

Queen’s Printer and Deputy Provincial Secre
tary. skipped across the jine Wednesday. The 
defalcation .Is about t$2S0fl and lie leaves $9000 
private debts. Bordeau is u brother-in-law of 
Hen. Mr. La riviere^ ”

631i «’lose «f «he « Hy Klabl ftrhenls. 1 ‘
The city night schools wore closed lust even

ing after a successful sen son. The distribution 
of prizes takes piece on March 2. 'The regis
tered at tend aneo wns 1061 lmyi and 4û‘l g-'t-N, 
against 996 hoy* and 240 girls last your. Tho 
average attendance this yvar wns 779. agninst 
5Ô8. Tliroo now schools Were added Ihh year--* 
John, Givens amt Wlnchcster-streeti*.

Fire at M. Thomas.
St. Thomas, Feb. 17.—The frame teoidenoe of 

Arch. McIntyre, late License Inspector for East 
Elgin, was discovered on fire about 2 o’clock 
this afternoon. Tbe building is nearly a total 
loss. The furniture was badly damaged by 
removal. No insurance. The. fire started from 

to thaw out

order.- A Ward to

y Col.to.

iiiD-LOWESIFBIOSS. ai temnl made by Mr. McIntyre 
a frozen pine with lire coals.
an

Winnipeg,1

KfilHnr I'Jrlr to go «s Monlrral.
Mr. A. F- Plrle, formerly editor of Tire Even

ing Telegram, has returned to the city from y 
visit to the United States. Mr. lli-le has been 
engaged to edit Tlie Mont real .Star, and he will 
gojto that ell y in a duy or two, Tho >iew»(>u’ 
per men of Toronto nil loin in wishing Mr. 
Viric the best hiiucchs in his new post.

î h Conflicting Reports from Mnssowak.
Rome, Fob. 17.—A despatch from Massowah 

“Reports have been received hers that 
have had 
Goudar.

»

!loitirc-fltreet.___
Oiiccn-strect west.

SSS&lf&ra-
RS & GO.

says:
tho Dervishes and Abyssinian troops 
an encounter between Galabat and 
Both sides are said to have lost heavily. The 
news is conflicting.”

sell Indies’ fur

Daniel Wilson's Trial.
Paris. Feb. 17.—The trial ot Daniel Wilson 

began before the CorrectionaVTrlbunnl yester
day. Nol one now fact was elicited. The trial 
was concluded to-day.

Bar Mrs. Alexander's new novel, “A Lite 
lnleresl,** Canadian copyright edition, 
price 30 cents. All booksellers have II.
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XAn Illustrated Canada.
Until lately Canada was comparatively un

known. The completion of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway drew the eyes of the world upon 
us. with compliment to our enterprise and 
strength. Few. however, have amy ides of the 
resources of this Canada of ours; fewer still 
can grasp the loveliness and grandeur cf 
our scenery from the Laurentian Range of 
Mountaiiis, cn the Gulf of St. Lawrence to the 
Olympic Range on the Pacific Ooean. snrpa 
ing the pastoral sceneiy of England, of the 
Lizes of Klllarney in Ireland, t he monntains 
of Scotland or Switzerland. Ex-Alderman 
Moore will lecture on Picturesque Canada (Il
lustrated with Ume light views! In College- 
street Presbyterian Church, corner Bathurst, 
on Tuesday evening next, and contrast the 
scenes of the old world with the new. ResL 
domain the western porticn of the city should 
not fait to avail themsrives of viewing these 
scenes, which aro mostly the wnrk.of a Royal 
Academician, and lies r t he description from tbe 
lips of the fluent ex-Aid

The Tar I an Manse.
Messrs. John Cat to Sc Co.. King-streftt east, 

have lately received another large shipment of 
Dress Good Tartans which are always season-

the inouï perfect ever ipvyuied, »ud lutve ooujurt. 
Ouly 36 cent». Will lest for year». Tobacconist* gen-

Merekanls Whs Dae’l Keep Books.
The dry goods section of the Board of Trade 

will meet on Monday, and one of the mutters 
for discussion will bo the suggestion of Senator 
Sanford ot Hamilton that creditors refuse a 
discharge to a bankrupt merchant who is 
found to have not kept books.

The committee of tlie Board of Arbitration 
of the Board of Trade, to which was referred 
ihe case of Chapman v. Hull, met yesterday, 
and because of a technicality referred tbe 
matter tuck to tire board, which meets at II 
o'clock this morning.

. Two Convention* Closed.
Thç Grand Lodge of the Sous of England con

cluded their session yesterday.
The delegates of the National Builders 

Lalmrers' Union wound up their business yes
terday. ________ / ________Si»!»

HÜPIUS
An improvement Visible.

San Remo, Feb. 17.—Dr. Mackenzie and the 
other physicians made a lavyngoscopical exam
ination of the Crown Prince’s throat to-night, 
which showed great improvement in the larynx 
since the operation of tracheotomy was per
formed. Tho Prince passed a better day.

The «'Hy Connell I# Meet Monday.
A de*pntch was received at the City Hal' 

yesterday from Mayor Clarks from Montreal 
directing Mr. Blevins to call a council moot hit 
for Monday night, when a lot of general bust 
ness will be up for transaction.

I
*

Base's Temple of Maslr.
This cpmmandlng house iu Us line finds its 

volume of business still unabating in its steady 
increase. To keep pace with their rapidly ex
tending trade, ttreir present stock of pianos 
and organs is large* than ever. The extensive 
warerooms, the array of instruments; tire piano 
parlor, reserved especially for lady visitors, the 
music by skilled attendant pianists, altogether 
make Ruse’s Temple of Music one of the most 
attractive places in ths city.

Letter Bo.li». letter *•*■». Letter Itoks.o 
Letter BMks. Get oar «aelallea* Granit 
« Tey, •lalleeers. Leaner-lane. 831

The «plan, Satnexlrre,
Watertown, N.Y., Feb. 17.—W. F. Hollhan, 

a special agent of Ulo Treasury Department 
sent from New York City to Investigate tlie 
opium smuggling cimes, hits secured evidence 
which lsbulioveU to indicnle tlmt Uie smugglers 
bave confédérales In New York, and which 
possibly involves ooo or more Government 
officials on the Paeltio const. ____

/party
voted\ names.

Keep tbe Flag *1111 There.
From The Orlltta Fuckel.

The Packet Is pleased to see a healthy pubil 
sentiment beginning to prevail regarding thl 
matter. For n tong lime it was III, onlv papei 
In Canada wfilch fell called upon to prolev 
against the display of a foreign fLtg upon oo 
caelone of purely national nature, whin tho ae 
tlon savored of toadyism or worse.

4

The Railway accident.
Editor World : I see by this morning’s paper 

that warrants for the arrest of tho officers of 
the frefglit train that caused the accident near 
Hamilton yesterday have been Issued, and I 
hope will 
made ii 
think.
aad'the_

Toronto. Feb. 17.

ermaa.

Happy Sir Hector, y
Fob. 17.—Il Is rumored here that 

Sir Hector Langevln will shortly load to tlie 
hymeneal altar the widow of an ex-govern
ment employe.V Ottawa. yciueiu.i., m-tv ------ . , ....... 7

be executed, and a eearcliing enquiry 
a the cnee. I thought then, and I.still 
there wee gross negligence somewhere, 
o matter ought to be well sifted.

- A Passenger.

able. The following is a list of the prettiest 
and newest patterns: Macdonald. Maclean, 
Macphcrsnn. M.icleod,Macdimgall, Macintosh. 
Fraser. Mackenzie. Sutherland,
Stewart, Drquhart, Chisholm.

The balance of Japanue, liberty, etc., tiUa 
Madras »uidine and other window met 
curtain notariale to be told at muck unatt 
usual price. W. A. Murray Je Co. arc pnmar 
ing to take stock:_________________ 024 ,

Shannessy 8t Hall, photographers, 191 Tonga 
street. Popular priera.________ M

ont-street Easj <LEertonsly lajared.
A Dorchester farmer named McGaw, while 

entering ths city by way at Victoria Bridge, 
met with a serious accident. Hia sleigh, load
ed with wood, slipped down the embankment 
by the side of the road and the wood fell on 
him. He is In a very critical condition. Insure 
in the Manufacturers' Accident Insurance Co. 
of Toronto.

Kriialt of the Manitoba Rye-Klectlcns.
Winnipeg. Feb. 17.—Attorney-General Mar

tin's majority is 1Î8. and Mr. Frendergasl's 164 
with ouo small poll lo hear from.

tGordon,
•Id fttMtsfl Correction.

Editor World-. We see in your Irene of to
day that you mention in “Old Toronto Reel-

Mr!
K. Deck is still aiivo. active and strong at age 
of 74 year,, and has been ^n buGuras on our 
present stand since 1834. E. Dack t So». 

Toronto, Feb. 17.

IAn
Everything New and Freeh, 

qnion the sliirtmaker has his shear, freshly 
sharpened, and is now coovertieg-tho best Eng
lish cotton end Irish linen into pSrfecb-fltting 
shirts. He has cleared out all hie old stock of 
neckties by auctioo, and will allow to-day the 
most elegant stock of spring neckwear V 
shown in the Dominion of Canada.

-•Gold Point."
—These cigars are hand-made by the Cuban 

method, tlie fllier being of choice VuelLa 
Abajo and the wrapper fine Sumatra, import
ed directly by onraelrea. We do not see how 
any heavily Uxed Imported cigars a] 10 cents

spiiimg6
Jarrls-slroet. Toronto. 138

KtHeft byw Herne Thief.
Granada, Col.. Fob. 17.—Deputy Sheriff Bill 

Thompson, of Lae Animas Comity, was shot in 
tbe neck and killed yesterday by Jack White, 
a horse thief, whom lie was trying te arrest.

Bay Mrs. Alexander's new novel. “A Life 
Iatcre»i.” t'anailma copyright edition, 
price M cents. All book»e11er» have IL

—Nothing new under the snn ! Ain't there 
Go and seaTownaon. the ticket writer. It Kim 
West. He'll eliow yon there it. ed

Fair and HIM.
Weather far Ontario : Modérât, 

winds; mostly fair and milder.

er iu Oaua- jX
ihe Began fler incest Early.

Lizzie Orton, aged 13, who is withoqt friends 
and has already begun to descend the down
ward path, was before tbe Police Magistrate 
yesterday oo » charge of vagrancy by Inspector 
Arebabold. She w is committed to the Indus
trial Refuge for three years.________

ever 1The German Anll-Sor !» list Bill Kejeetftit.
Berlin, Feb. 17.—The Ruichetag has rejected 

$be GoveriMneat’s ant i-Soviulist Bill! and pro-
^t,1^C l̂U^U<?»Sir^?2rawa,r,iey

hunatloit._________
TIM Bank el France.

Paris. Fob. IT.—Tho Chnmlwr of Deputies 
ha, rejected by n vote of 383 to 199, the proposal 
of M. Beni Leroy a# urgency for his motion for 
tire appointment of h committee to inquire into 
Questions o wuectod with the chartur of the 
lienkof F

§8Auction effib*sgsin to-day at 2 pm. Some 
line new jewelry trill be offered. Goods by 
private sale up to 1 p.m. Ladle* elroold not 
miss this opportunity.

1Ha wo Axala Bemaaded.
James H. Santo was before tbe Police Magis

trate yesterday and pleaded not guilty to 
charger ot forging these noter Alex. Tetter 
$153 Thomas Thornton $134, Thae. Bertram 
Slot, The Crown was not ready lo proceed 
and Barno waa remanded till next Tuesday.

* Felice Magistrale Fer Carllea.
Mr. George Rochester of Hinton burg has

Where Nosh Bought His Graceri
A a Iniernallonal Grcetlag. —There’s no doubt when Noah underwent

New York. Feh. 17.—At the twenty-second j tbo trying ordeal of spending 40 days and nights 
annual meeting of tlie Y.M.C.A. of the Stale ! ln tp, Aik he must have laid in a large stock 
of New York to-day a telegram of greeting was „f groceries, provielons, etc., etc., to satisfy him 
rood from the cjjudii Y.M.C.A. College Amo- ,„2 hie family during that period, and if 
elation of Toi-onliT Brazil 4t Co., the St. Leiwrouce Market grocers,

had been in business then there Is no doubt the 
patriarch would have patronised hhn lust ae 
freely then as the people do bow, as it » the 
cheapest grocery store iu Toronto. $•

iThis raragmph
•*ri »t cost st Strsihern’R.-H

Steamship Arrivals. -Te tho Diamond Stove Co. Gentiemra,-"Tlie 
furaaee yoo put Is my boose year ego hat feu will, do

| oreuisfretraue. Hi

SbeHeld cattery (beet) ^eoet at Wnugpm-a 
Beautiful cornice pole» atAt New York: Celtic, from Liverpool. 

At London : Lydian Monarch.
st Strsthernte 

«te. u. tett »d Gem M9K
e can’t mention *t Strstbern'i
SSSXSS^&u. ,Loril UuE-trlu Will Ge Ie Italy.

London, FeK117.—Lord Dnffertn hag ac
cepted tho (km Mt/ Ambereador to Italy. l

i-unne.
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SILENT NIAS. v <*.
A visu to the couvent et itrrenfNl/hee-h 

Mlntcnlnrly Ml range «(**■
Worn ra< niH Af«« Vaictur

A oorree]WiideiH. in tlie »ou»h of *rnNO» 
lends a description of a visit tie lias m*d« 10 
the convent of the Bernardine» et the village 
of Auglet, near. Bayonne. jt/terfo* ca%g 
at tlie neighboring convent of the Sister Ser
rant, of »f*r,-4a cni.pidnitv tytmtol* « 
spent In labor In kbeir ovkli -fields Or m attend
ing the sick and indigent—the visitor passed 
throng!) a dark grove of pines to tlfa gateot 
the Éernardiiies.

A notice begging him not to speak above a 
whisper, meets him, and lie passes down < 
long' debited, but wetl-kepo g*dfen,»ltoOWMe 
th* long low range of buililiiigs 'thhiAIttd by 
tlieiBfty niés vowed to silencé/ Arrived at 
the entrance, after some two or three sotto 
voce attempts' to be heard, with, a result lifts 
the burlesque song of “Shout, boys, shoot, 
but in a whisper." a Sister Servant of Mary 
in her familiar uniform nppeari^whiepering 
that it is her lot'to act aa guide. From 13 
o’clock each day she is on duty, and as the 
Bernardines .are not permitted by-their vows 
to speak, and become, of necessity, shy, tim
orous and stgange, without some each con
ductor little could be known of these sad lives. 
Whet their Crimes are there is no one to say. 
Fifty human creatures—one at least of whtim 
is only 30 year# of age, and cannot take the 
lull vows till June—share the allotted portion 
of alienee and solitude. Some 'ew of the nsms 
are living still who began their conventual 
life,nearly b# a century ago in straw, huts on 
tlie bare sand. .

A «tory is told of the Empress Eugenie, 
who, having itarted many years'before from a 
school friend in Madrid, learned that the girl 
had taken refuge among the Bernardines. 
People say that she had been extremely beau
tiful, and it is added that she had, when both 
were yonng, crossed the Empress’ path and 
become her rival The costume worn by the 
Beniardmes is designed to Inde the face and 
figure: a funnel-shaped hood pf coarse white 
flannel ie'drawn over tire head and eyes, 
and a abort mantle and full , skirt cf 
the same material conceals thé figure. 
The Empress obtained a dispensation 
from the Pope to speak to her friend face 
to face; but it ie said that when the nun threw 
off her hood her royal visitor fainted at tlie 
Sight that met her eyes. People hint that 
tife-lofig scars and fedrful mutilations lurk 
under these shroud-like veils, which are as
sumed-» much in mercy to the fwesetaby as a 
mortification to the wearer. Two English 
children, who gazed with awe-struck faces on 
the figurée in grave-clothes which move 
stealthily about the gardens on their errands 
of mercy to plants and flowers, were heard to 
raise the question whether the nuns are dead 
before they are buried or buried before they 
are1 dead—a point which i it would truly be 
hard to eolve. Tliere is in tlie movement cf 
walking eo much character that from the de
jected, listless and heavy step of these un
happy creatures it is easy to gather tile state 
ot their minds, which, if not altogether 
despondent, must be utterly motionless and 
dazed. ' ' ‘ ’ -i.

VTBE OSES or THE MAROC DtSTMICI. 

Oee County Kith la «eprelm-Nei a

¥;

DON'T WAIT.CDR&EHT SS0RTID6 TALK.
:■ ---------- aaa„iu.e-is-e

THE CURLERS HA VINO A GOOD HUE MONTREAL, Feb. 17-A meeting ot the Mont, The ndvaice sheets of an old-fashioned ;nWre„k your late articles urging government 
ALL RUDAD. real^ Amateur Athletic^ A^soc'stlonchinop^wipd bare h»n in oiroulation^here- aJtiw towards the «urwy of tbe mmeraUands

teudered Yuresiguatlon. ^ But when it came there wae no mistaking it the right of the.if discovery. As many sections

Wou ois A feal. It sir» thé genuine article, ahd came like a 0f the province are rich isi iron ores of the best
New York, Feb, 17.—A prize fight took Dakota cyclone p: ssing through a furnace. It quality, I thought the- enclosed clipping from

Montmal. Feb. 17.—The Red Bunk Stock place to-night op Long Islaad between wls old Boreas himself with hie frozen breath a Buffalo paper might be of interest:
Farm located near here, to no doubt the meet J. Fell of Canada and Robert Ferguson thayrsd out and boiled. It roared through the IRON DIREvT FROM THE ORE.
eateaslveestablishment of Ils kind In Canada, MOttoay fro Wflaefde ISeferee Jere DqgB on the mountains and came sweëpirg _/Trc.

™ Mr. Tho». Lova h» laid out gave the fight to F.U In the third round on a iomm£fc£ lnd the valley like a flock of A RUSSIAN
considerable to make it «nob. Within 0 -------■- ■ -- " buzzards on a dead sheep. How the sie-ns and tioniz* ntoN , Horn.
Its limits are many thoroughbreds and Bust Frees Ihe Dlanssad. awnines creaked, how the. windows rattled, ESw.lda^freoOrt t0°the Do-
tome highly bred trottiflg stock. The Minneapolis Has waived its how the chimneys played baseoosi to tlie gal* S^SLjL¥S?atate1nRegard tora important
wellkntrwo steeplechase Joftkey "Billy" “Chub” Colltos “rylvM and ^e wlfl therefore |,ow buildings shook and how generally the )ïï*Ston r^ufi# patented hr a Russian

SSÏTÆ32 BfiaisMtiMM ESESHErS ÉE£SHS-S£?SsSsïSiiâiHKisiiSRSiii SjSjsaife aNgawj^r feKSSff wS^affslMi's "narSsS"*" «,p

‘SsSiSli:»» vatissssisy^s £la»R«u£ si’s. »

where McBride will move about the mWUleoI h„B 4ot a good mad and a f*lr pltcher-^e ,rd revelling in other noli eportlve antics all Ajn| lt t0 t|,e ordinary «melting - pro® «e, •»
I who WhbgXinrrtEls.ttd.he ü-ejbkt^w tie while moaning like a lost wml andbrntin SSSSdta* dm rolling-

œ un try repreaentailvea whl be entered lu ell ?.1rt'crMthers*s in'lhllniernnt^oSal Lugue. tug its trend, bteath agamst Mro ma» of enow œ|(, and turned Intosheet.ieon, yetebebi»the
lhebgstak»atRoçkaw»f. JhrotnePigk and , gla[t04 l«7andwi!l provehimeelf, a far better and i:e that me.ted ead ran away m oaee, there being, to my certain knowledge,
Saratoga and will afeo perform at. Che Toronto , Siantaevery reapect for the N9W Yoike than from its hot-mouthed pursuerlikemolten spider tbree furnaceg this country now tn full
meeting in May, Elmer Foster, and the Uttar li no «l°”c'': trying to escape .the tuMef's iron. Not uw« operation, and working with grm» saeeesa

Frank Pierson, the Canadian jockry, has Haverhill people know them, both and have Beaj daybreak did the violence of the Itocky " Tliere can he but little doubt that this
been engaged by the Stable and will ride on summered and wittered them. Mountain sirocco abate, and when . tlie dawn n#w invention will create a perfect revolution
Ihifl*- «• rJ^noïNfthe h^csthly , Monk CUne. who .»h1S?m'0iri.I^*ter snpeurJd .he effete of the flight’s gal. were • Whetiw
ôérLilnlyshoulcf^w up welt next season 5 Jnst aeâson. will espu n ^ N Y. He apparent Wh#r? kit tbs process cun^naed wUh equal advantage
looks go for anything. The horsos that will be ALîSSJÏ'aJSmcSSh. of »n<>w to# grdund y&JM JM,*ndyh* wU«re coke is the fuel I cannot powihely
trained this year are: ^Mrtt to/wtil kMw” nlayer and ft.eett, wb.eh up to ysste^ay aamrt, a. the furnaces I refer to are Worked

Hn’aoMicTnt tor a piisitian on the lert sleigt irg, were transformed irtto “ with charcoal. I am, however, assured that 
L^imitofTrfSmplS- •l«h u Patches of ‘■■«"round now M werimen, made with «*« w» crowned

Syrucuee le edveeattag the double hrtplre eliiiibiug the hiUe in tlw sweat of their Wof. charcoal. The 
svs'em. « Is propped tchevetheofflcialum- ,„d sighing for parasols and palm-leaf fana, far iron ceased
pire judge balls ao*etr.kce, and a looul man to The weather U» assumed the eir ol spring, the neighborhood ran hh* and Wood became

iÆraWiîîejwattSS $

ot that cliy mat tlittery la tha best base- for toppling over a few eli.mneys end demor- often had to compete at a loss with arotc 
runner In the country, alisiog some fences. All hail your arrival, and English iron. Now in our own cguntry

Nearly every Inten.»kmsl League manager me.t potent chinook, and may your days be we have Pk”^. ”.0,eT “2
has prepared a schedule (or the championship |0„g in the land! more easily reduced* lu the Madoc country
games,Wtloh will be «•ibmltted to the Schedule m ___ —____ _______ there i. plenty of hematite and any
Committee in Buffklo. March 17. A French Fluaiuier eu Ibe Panama Canal a60oUnt . Wood for cbarooal In

Pete Wood, the Hamilton pitcher, done not Zrom l/,e SI. JamtH Oavto- fact in 1871 I. heard one English
look after "ftj1, Irorttoe it Paul Leroy-Beaulieu, in The Economist# ^ WOrker state,,oa seeing a specimen of the
îti«tormmon*hre ^ Francai. ol Jan. 38, iay. that he ..“obliged ore found m Madoo th.t it wmid

■ to return to the robjeot of that Ismenrabl. %££*££* * SsW» 

aeddisaetrom enterprise ol Panama which tat now that railroads'are near it
threatens to cost France as much as the in- the roj„rrai, of tliat region may lie developed,
demnitv paid for the German war, without It looks like taking coals to Newcastle to
any chance of pecuniary rémunération.” He take CknidUn iron ora to BngUud. We are
i «marks that ^.p^al was made to th,

French Government for counsel at the origin Stratford, Feb. 16. 
or during the conduct of the enterprise, and
that it is not until all terious men^regard the CATARRU.
scheme a* an utter failtre that the Ministry ir, . _ mL,
is rommoned mther than guested to com. to .ï- WZZ

-ite aii. He pointa out that a lottery loan T6e m'lcroscope has proved that those dlsemes 
would not be likely to attract «bmnjitkmsat
a lower ràte of discount than that already $*5,“ n^&r1 àî? p*?5ge« *nd euktachliin ttfttS. 
paid. Tim Panama directors could not, if The SÿfSSK “o
their reqnrst were granted, borrow more mon- JjT be dispuwd. The regular meilimi or treating 
ey at lew than 9 or IfrpeV cent interest ; and these diseases has been to apply aalrrtant rainrav 
the real object, of the application to M. Bon- SSsB&aemaeSSstmitsute'of lrrltailon,aU'o»ng It
vier istoobtain tha Government stamp upon « chance to heal, and ses natural eonseciwuceS such 
the eçterpriie, in the imp* of attract..* new ptuEe
suUscrils-rs. We are purselvee Convinced, .JJ be cure, Ay, any appilcatibn made oftener than 
saysM.'Leroy, “that, the attempt-will fad. üüce In twe week», for the nsjinliiane mi»t get a 
The Gulf cf Panama is tooanl.tliomabl, to be P^
filled up in this manner. The Government ^te In esmrrh and rommlated hU new uratmentand

zs&srÆ, =5tea2 s3SEE5S@BS 
aaàÆJtiaft ““-ri1 SStÉSsss-.
ïïïï?9 “d ooœproœi“ asm

Les.eps lias aoooéswvely declared ‘katthese ’fflgKawlhétidi'a pamphlet dewrlblng hl. »éww«- 
level cap al would be open, en the 1» October, ment cm the receipt of stamp to pay postage. The *d- 
1687! on tlie 1st January, 1888i on she 1st dims Is A a 1Æ1 A Sou. !» Bng»rset warn. To- 
March 1869, and on ths 1st July, 1889. At route, Caaada.-»dentUlc American______ •
iftisssssaBS'SSSti'# •

^liisa^jaïMssiT

1070 millions, 1200 millions, 1610 milhona of Brleklayers and Iron-glrder men have boron

sEmsî 1 T™ àe^s^raSr'tra^ thg^ssçsrorasîîsics

tion of th« reduced qu^tityof exeavatiom 8t.ne.-d Edward Itike
a^fï.°tberec3utbUr“'ar3'

quired for the reduced work at 1,666 mi lions; have yet to be disposed of, . 
b-iAging the cost of tlie canal, with locks, to The police want tth oWner for a tape line, a 
2626 millions of -tomes, “These vsluatioiis,” eork-ecrpw anti seven bottles of ale found ou 
lie cnncludve, “are alone those which re|io« .two priwmers yesterday 
on a serious basis.” M. Leroy expresses re- The ease of “Gus" Ken was called 1» the

M,assugsaab

Fr.fS, am?» whomuo niw bidieys ia the e4*,*#hroi0»^ ThtSttVi

tiers, so as to preserve them from the ruin Mr p Anglin, who recently passed his 
brought on them by tbe company; but lie finds flnal laW «mnilmn*tlo»s, carry lug of the Law 
symptoms that even betf his work has not gncfsiy racial, has opened an office at No. 4, 
Men ^together in vain. , King-street east

■ , ,Hw, Joha aobleekl. otherwise known etbe

Mr. 6. ‘ C. Warburton. formerly principal 
basso of tha Chureh ot the Ascension choir.
fôlh’ol" Smt Cbiif2ttch!ir?z?f^,t 

' Thornes 8QÎI cf 20 Dufferin-etreet wm ar
rested laet night for drunkenness. When 
searched at the AmeeUgeetdluileu: a iloaded 
revolver was found upon his perensi. •; 

The revised edition of Seripture readlngs for

Mr. Brig*», 7* and 80 King-street east.
Prof. C. Gordon Rlctmrdson will deliver m

evening, under the anepecieg ot the Ladles' Aid
MV. A. T. WeMte^ dly'p.^nger agent T^’,4Î'hehteltmh^no^ye" 

Cuoard Line, report* ihe following passengers „(vei, op practice. He Ie still senior partner of
^@SEiE®S2E b*

and B.dney Bowden.

r #_ ■
In clerical error. 
■ And referred.ÏBÎIDITID1D OH 41 ID 24. > :

of the railway, Mr. Fell A reepeeting the de- 
hentnre debt of the Township of Bexley; Mr. 
Leys', to legsllie Mme Sault Ste. Marie by- 
laws, '•

S?r.I,’K!d Uke ,o40 ,«^Vi'er^:nv,ew’
togotw^irbu^home'^^uteu^^-

And so l wait on for tl.l# fortune to

te^oOTSr- 

luîh^STateïit'SU?holp

Five !Mr.

HE rilUT TABTX MBJBVMHMBET 
SHIS SESSION IM THK ASSEMBLY.

V
trifflilif ike tfMeltallly of Um Cevemor- | 

«cn.nl «I KMenn Mall-The End Bank 
liable er Knee Eerses—A rrlae Fight

a Trip to IheIicclalatnre to
%5StSto&Ti&i — ■111. f.r a First Reading

These Mils were seat up for n first reading. 
Mr. Qareon—An net to amend the Municipal«to

Utkin.
The Legislature put in aboutit hours yester

day afternoon, the feature of the sitting bsing 
n division en a patiismentery prooednre raeo- 
lotion. The Government's majority was 17 in

present session, hat it did not senate very 
much interest

Hon. A. M. Bees, Treasurer and Minister 
•f Agriealturs, touched the House in » tender 
spot when be invited all hands, including 
tbmrlady friends, to join him in an excursion to 
Ibe Experimental Farm » Guelph on Wednm- 
dny next. Tbe parly will go by special 
train, and a pleasant trip ie anticipated. Tbe 
learned professors and students of the college 
have undertaken to give their distinguished 
visitors a good time.

Act,
Mr. Clancy—An not to amend the Registry

Mr, H *. Clarks—An act to Incorporate the
M? MerodiS-An act to confirm an agrM-

_eut made between the «rond Trunk. Canada
Seul hern and London and Port Stanley railway

Indus-
SB11-

iS5a3t,Erdome wuh

Til

S' | LC^ôm*AC8. Hardy—An act reSproting 

tr.al Ferme end Houses of Industry.

and West Pert Railway Company.
Hon. C. Fraser—An pot to amend the sot tn- 

co-pcrating the Ottawa and Thousand Island 
Railway Company.

Mr. BiShop—An

a

t$, turtuine. Uible cover» easy chairs, exlei 
« tabio». himdsome pictures, mirrors, eh 
nt knglish China dinner and ten sdta Mou 
B boy* overcoats nnd suits of first-class nn 
i Ü and make, man lies, ulsters. ehawK dm 
is. Smyrna ruga, Indies* wort; baskets, kll t 
had on easy weekly or monthly payments a

S
act to amend the act

WS^rnTymt in Emily 

Rebecca WlAstanly the too simple at certain 
lands and premises. ,,iii

Mr. Monck-An act to Incorporate the 
Ottawa, Arnprior and Renfrew Railway Com-

r

FMr! Conmee—An act respecting the Port 
Arthur. Duluth end Western Railway Com-
"TK: Snider—An act to legalise oertaln bylaws 
of the Town ot Berlin. . mEmmmtomt

Mr. Genld-An act rejecting tihe railway 
debenture debt of the Township of Thorold.

Mr. G arson—An act to amend the act respect
ing eetostery companies. '

TOLL AMOVED THE LOBBIES.

•flke Standing 
sale lassianti to the Creeks Act Asked.
The Attorney-General presented s petition to 

the House praying for th, exemption of nil 
personal property from taxation, excepting 
taxable Income,

Mr. Qareon is making a dead set against ex
emptions, and honoring. He presented nine 
petitions against these practices. They «ease 
principally from labor organisations.

Thf Mwn gai<t BiuthiH*r*
Mr. Clancey enquired about the Home Rule 

resolutions passed by the House on April 22. 
«27. and whether copie, ot them had been 
sent to Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Parnell, and ac- 
knowledged.

. The AttomeyGencnl: Copies of the remon
tions were sent to Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Par
nell shortly after the prorogation. I am aware 
that they were received by the gentlemen, and 
were published for the Information of tbe peo
ple of Great Britain. There has not yet been 
an official acknowledgment, or formal acknow
ledgment, I should any. es yet

Weekly Payment Ste:
IBS!SHasæfeMeadow Queen, ton., 6 yra. by Veltigeur^-Kate Coa- 

dCAJbanI, hrjSL, I yra, by Hlghlaoder-Annle Work-

!,'IWl anil 100 fnetiMi. west.!

Howie’s Detective Agency,
86 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

I |1

Athena, br.ni., 4yrs.br AWcrtofr-lmp. Or»Gown.

iWiSSsfe»"'
Whale-

F* TELEPHONE 1303. 
Established 1863.M«rmadûkeWllluîîdlà!,Cidéadow1*tlQÙ«n,*and

events and Annie Me in the Home Bred 
Stake# 11888) and Derby for 1829. they being the 
only ones engaged «present. They are all tbe 
picture or healfli Ju£*now audit nothing goes 
wrong with them the 'Red Bank Stable will be 
a prominent One next eeaaon.

Latest ffinstations oa toe Quern’s Plate.
Since laet week tb# odds In Keaohle St Co.’e 

book on the Queen’s Plate have keen changed 
aomewhnt, aa will be seen below. Vloklno 
has bees the most fancied, and eeveral good 
beta were booked against her thls wnek. and 
she has now the position ot second favorite.

rry Cooper.'the favorite, has dropped from 
6 lofi to L end several others have aho been 
changed. Following are the odder 
To Win.
SO—5.

Tbe First Division.
Mb Clancey moved th» la the opin

ion of this House all returns ordered 
should be brought down as early as 
possible consistent with n due regard to the 
subtle service. That it to to be regretted that 
many returns ordered hr this House during the 
last Parliament have not yet been brought

*w

II HAVE JUST RECEIVE
A LOT OF

ASSESS
Mr°Ulancr referred partlonlarly to the drain

age aeseeement account. He found that In one 
cnee the sum of 842,060 had been refunded, jge 
did not say that It «ras wrong, but the GoVWe- 
ment should give the people all Information In 
renxd to Uieae accounts.

Hon. C. Fraser spoke fifteen minutes 
plain what was partial» 
then moved this amendai

That all Porte of the 
the wonto “public service 
from, and instead thereof there be inserted tbe 
following: That returns ordered In a - '
session are

1

Pros, Pocket BooksThe Attorney-General has eeS a day for 
debating the Quebec resolutions. Thursday

Jaunt to Guelph.

Hon. A. M. Rose’ proposed excursion to 
Guelph on Wednesday met with favor from 
both sides of the House. A holiday will be In 
order, «seing that the work has progressed eo 
well.

Among the experts to be summoned before 
the Better and Cheese Committee on Tuesday 
are: Messrs Cleland and Drake, Llstowel; Mc
Pherson and McLeod. Cornwall, and the presi
dents and vine-presidents of the Eastern and 
Western Dairyman’s Associations.

I
Letter Cases, Bill Books_____ gpL ( to ex-

en Lory practice, and Il Haamendment: Horiginal motion after 
se"be emitted there- Crcai «are.

P'oee. six day low as yon please. Bargains in
:: ÎU rm™%î«2t^8i^85ÎŒ5M

ear m ffi MI0 pFICB Hi lvl111I.UOtTE KClll-O tuiuuuui| o.vis,
S3 I MBQueenitreet east. 36

’Etc., In the latest and most faihlonable styl 
These goods have been carefully selected 

' V and bought at very low prion.

eeleotiog «too where..

El QUEEN’S PLATE.
........ ::f|®viona’hat returns ordered In a prev

when Parliament toproroguod before*return to 
■ presented an order for the return should be olp 

talned in the ensuing enoslnn. » if no order bad
Mr.'jSeudtil lmMU was m becoming the 

Oommtoeloner of Public Works to reply to the 
n In the manner in 

got up "like nn

•MT- AWee.S4*> e40-8... customers th 
good» boforgj-.....................

•u-o................
...................... - "̂

EESE=...... *a w^n«r^tob&Tjro.(^SS^r
.........  ox...............................g-f scarcely more UreMful than the* experienced Tor tbe
..................Lucky Star.......................,.... «-* sufferer, from lnfismroatory rheomailem dleease

20’V-6......s4.......Bw.>..e.r»...........................we.. 15-6 klndeS ?
MisSaonton..’.".’

The Private Bills Committee met yesterday 
forenoon. The bill to extend the limits of Ot- 
«HNWtMffilil
which the bill proposed to Incorporate with theSMtîfM ti’m.rn&ïï'dX
it was.divided into building Joto. Another 
amendment made was to the effect that where 
water pipes run oy property In the aonexnd 
district the water tax Shall not be imposed un
ies» water to used by the owners or tenants. 
According to the city by-law tho property 
would have to pay water rates whether water 
was used or not. In cas» where mains run by 
ihe property. The Central Canada Exhibition 
Association Bill was passed. The Toronto 
Industrial BL1 was taken up. but after some 
dtocUSSlOo was allowed to stand.

The Railway Committee met at 11 o'clock, 
hut ho business was done owing to the iwci|that 
the parllae interested In the bills were not 
ready to proceed. Hon. Mr. Freeer anmmiieed 
that the Thorold and Merrlton Railway Com
pany had withdrawn their application to 
manufacture electricity for sale and dtolribn- 
tton. This railway’s motive power to electric.

Mr. Wood’s (Hastings) Committee on Butter 
and Cheese, to getting along rapidly with the 
work In band. ^

The members of the eub-oommlttee appoint
ed to arrange a set of questions to be submitted 
to i Si ins a manufactures throughout the coun
try have completed their task. With these 
questions they propoas to send the Mil drafted 
for Introduction to the Dominion Parliament 
by the Western Dairymen’s Association, with 
the object or inviting erkiotom ot Its detail* 
About a iboAeand of the circular» containing the 
question»wlnbetosued. TheGdneral Committee 
which met In room 16 yesterday endorsed the 
sub-committee's work and appointed two 
others. The duty ot one was to draft a set of 
rut** and regulations which can be recoin- 
mended to all factory mentor patrons to sign, 
thus enabling summary dealing with those found adulterating toe milk, lie other oom- 
mittee waa instructed to draft a bill providing 
a simple means ot incorporating cheese manu- 
factoring companies. The committee will have 
the testimonyof cheese and butter experts 

Hon. A.M. Rom announced thatanopnor- placed before it on Tuesday next. Ihe work 
tunlty would be afforded the members of visit- that is beiog de te ls of very great Importance, 
lng the Agricultural College, Guelph, on and will be watched with interest by those en- 
WednStoay next He bad provided a special gaged in the Industry all over the province.
train, and he would be pleased to have the -------- _
members and their wlvee or eweethenrta-lnp- A deputation consisting of the Rev. Dr^ Par.
plauasj—vtoit the college. ker Rev Mr. McTav sh Rev Mr Klng.De-

“«.yf.rk.ra- I. Ike «rot. Trade. “Tora” W.MelL Matoolm
Mr. Tooley moved torn return of copies of a,bK’j: Brodie? J.”. McClnren. W J. Orr. 

the WTldenee taken by Æmllius Irving. Q a. W H. Redden nhd others waited on the Attor-

under a guarantee of a portion of tie bring UT»tthe sslsof liquors be proMbtted wit hit SheSiSwîSrSMÿJlpIS
against and punished. He hoped no furthw eveS^yno of tbe*<»pu1ntlon. . „ .
frauds would be perpetrated in this respect- Tlist some more effective veto power should be^deri«“a?3*lbl,‘ber*portwoaid"prC^

a^^süsssirîasîss! SSsssnaur
lions in Hastings. ‘ - - Tl^t two con vieil uns In an y one liceuue vcar.whetber

Mr. Meredith sold this was onewf the worst ™|Mt tbe bouse or Sgalast the Mison. shall vow tbe swindles on record. He bellevM that fully Scense and reader the licensee Incilabile to receive

8SUS RKS«« srfBSW’jgM^.'a
■harks were operating in Hastings the Got* pirKit no one «bull lie eligible tor bondsman or secur- 
ernmeui should Lake steps Lo stop them. Jty for more th*a one licensed hotel, and such poiiü*-

Hon. A. M. Ross said no report hud been pre- man or security must also b« a resident in tho polling •soled to him to thi.effect. “^''iSoïc^blng ind »î«prc-
whotoUto boldS^ïhlVnote. had succeded h^M «‘ 

before the courts In getting payment to the « on, conducted by other thee the hc.m»e lnipectors 
extent of 816.000. brglren [Ü the inunlulpx![U(‘i w provide » fund for

Mr. Meredith gave an instance where even the prosecution of viriaBonsof tbsta*, 
an auricullnral implement agent had been Th*t In all conviction* for selling Jtquor witDout a
JStS^tSSSM honf gentieman had SSSHHSS? 

given an instance of where a commercial tra* That any druggl»t convicted of tbe sale of Honor con- 
veler was taken in his case would be complete, trary to law be, in adclitlon to the fine which inny be 
tLauehter 1 imposed, deprived ol the right to dispense llguor as
1 Mr. Ingram called up hi# notice of motion medicine ‘“LJtJ2tLtrêttrictSiis(bc?uc»ole 
respecting Ibe fees of sheri tfe. clerk» oft ho “înufE oYHquSwblcbdn^^mv^i Sîllu 
peace and county crown at torneys. Mr.Ingram ^ peraoM to whom they may soiL
moved for a return which Mr. Mownt said ______
would be almost out of the quest ion to furnish. M Dryden yesterday received a letter from to?ThTprsL"" ^ M™ Alfred Mansell of Lytl.all, Mansell

Walters. Secretaries ot the Shropshire Sheep 
Breeders' Association and Stock Book Society. 
The letter says :h.re'sssff'fa&sr dffi &55irSy*dgg
Sbropzlitre rain and wven of bis dfowlog, vis., two
rarnKutatoddr. .»« Wmta.

Mr. Whitney of Dundee and Mr. Clarke of 
Northumberland, the newly-elected members, 
were put on the committee*ou which the mem* 
beiwtormerly representing these constituencies

Hfi

jteC.rÆ’Æssü'.s
whole community, a handful of BQtere slept 
in tough cabins ou the ground, and worahipptffi 
in a stunted chapel made of a sort of trellis Of 
sticks staffed with straw. As the commanitygrew 
richer the cells improved, till they took their 
present not ambitious form of. a low range of 
stable buildings, each cell1 being but little 
larger than a borne’» «tall. Here tlie words 
"God only" meet tbe eye, eeurimiy printed On 
white ; and in every cell tenanted by the» 
noor anchorites ip th, little coffin-like chapel 
in which tliev orav, these words stamp them- 
■elves on the mind. The parlor—which bears 
the same legend—ie a square wooden box, u 
large, perhaps, as two celle ; and here once a 
year the sister vowed to silence may hold 
intercourse with her farther end mother, 
but with no other relation. 9]ieech is also 
occasionally permitted with tbe superior, bet 
never between the anna Their needlework, 
which is exposed for rale, is nkiuful to tra 
because it betrays the dwaited and crippled 
souls within. Some wretched, cardboard 
needle-books bear à dumb and piteous prayet 
for the solitary; others are tortured into tlie 
shape of coffins, filled with little |ki|w flowers.
Even the vigorous green plants standing in a 
elmjiel Sd PaVrow Shat the wall» seem to close 
upon the intruder. afS, strung with a kind Qf 

.coral in red wool, as if all natural tasteand , 
healthy admiration bad vanished. Tu these > 
solitary beings, who never rat root 
shadowy plantations chising i,u their Plongée 
wortik it fiiarbe that tlie whH. do hot fit so 
tightly and tliat, by dint of guing at theta 
and at nothing else, they vanish, and only the 
pious inscription, “Dieu seul," remains.

tot the time. The territory H. E. CLABKE 4 CO.,hon. gentleman’s motto
■which he did. He ___ „
angry dominie to lecture the hon. 
gentleman tor having Impugned hi»
re*thTd*» 0,ofh,i,r?T^rn;.f

orders of the Houseraaeicn after ramtou that 
compelled the member tor Kent to move tide
"h'otc Mr. Fraser went Into details to show 
that bis conduct was quite right and tintl. be 
had fallowed parliamentary practices. If they 

‘pgsrati the motion It was equivalent to n vole 
of censure on tbe Government. It was more 
than the hon. gentleman could expect,

Mr, Wood (Hastings) thought It wan about 
time that the members of the House‘Should 
assert thélr righto and privileges. If they 
naked toe a return It was not tor the Minister 
of Public Work» ro say whether it waaim- 
portant er not. What be urged was that when 
a return was naked tor It should he brought 
down with all «ouvraient ape».

The amendment waa pat and a division was

//

83:: Tha Latest.
brands of fine cigars 

6 cent cigars
.........BWMll *••••• ..siweSeJoW.
....«4..D. W. C.......... ras.........»*... Ê&-J

Inspire.,........#
105 H1WU ST. WEST.ISO—s... —Amongst the newest brands i 

are the Full Dress and Goyjg»lnt 
Try La Intimldad, Librarian and Kl Coman- 
dante. ifccent cigar, manufactured by Spilling 
Bros., 116 Jarvis-atreet, Tuionto 196

So3.“":......... H6—a

!Trailing at Stlswa
Ottawa. Feb. 17.—This was the third day of 

the winter trotting here. Thera wee a good at
tendance and an excellent track. The sum
maries fallow :

2.40 class. •*

w.S:fa’b.m.Minn,;B;;:;

Stews ft ̂ 8 b. b, AmooIa. ...............
H. A. Weilaees BiHr H.........•••«•••

H. WWM^»^......

PIANOS.¥?A New Dl,every.
—French coffold makes the finest coffee on 

earttk Ask your grocer for 1L 462
Kuan- Superior to iflOtiiea

STEINWAY, 
CHICKEBINC, 

HAINES.
large assortment of

Reliable Second-Hand Î1

■
i • i dm

The Principal “CHIarelnrmer" at Mark
From Vu St Jama OauUt.

Lid ns see him at work in a tram. He has 
no nrod there to bring ali bi# ncctitilflis1!- 
«nipt» into play; (he more 
will auffira. Fire».,he mart mark down bu

seresysEyatiSiS
teiraneae, for msmnra It » a ton# jour- 

pocket books opedirg. 
and take* a similar

%t 1 3
3 4

twn
ele tnry ones

I
2

1i?&b“.n„»r.^i^ .*
Tbe whips retired and Inside of too minutes 

the first division cf the session was taken:

3
4
6 :tC

ney. He watches Ih.e 
He eebot» the best fifed .
ticket to that wbichihe owner- of theporitVt- 
book s-ksft He carries with him aSravei- 
mg back, stocked with provisions, a good Iwt- 
tle of w.ee, tupe tine cigar», a pack ct cards— 
everytbiug. in shr-t, required by so expen- 
enced and luxurious", travelltr as himself. Hs 
takes a seat in the same oompert-ment as tbe 
pocketbook, end cleverly draws him into con
versation. After traveling about the third 
of tlie distance he again expatiates on 
the discomforts of railroad restaurants— 
the jost! r.g, the , tedium, the waiting to be 
served, the scant' time Mt to the traveler.
With engaging co lliery he invites hi# com
panion to share bis luncheon. He explains 
that lie wes to have gone to Switzerland with 
a friend. At the eleventh hour atglegram 
reached him with apologies from hie friend 
tor being nnsb'e to come. Tbe dc,pitch is 
peeping out of » ptaitet as the chloroformer 
adds, •‘That is how it happens that I have 
these two silver metre with me, end all tli'e 
•et-out.” If tbe offer is declined, eft» lonoli- 
mg himself he unaffectedly offers a cigar 
doctored as tbe wine had been. They chat.
Time fl:e*t and the monotonous tnar cf the 
ttain, added to the smoke of tlie cigar, over- 
corn js the victim with a sense of torpor. The 
oblcrofotme*- now opens his tiny phial and 
holds it during a few seconde under the Bleep
ing man’s nostrils. At tlie same time he softly 
apples a very thin let* of parchment to h'»
mouth. Th:» piece cf parchment ie shaped »#w «nlnral Sea Travels,
like the nether portion of a car nival nuik and yyom », Brooklyn BaaH.
« wllvd A “svffM-itoc,”. • Ihe manesierp ta A n^bee ball< two inctMV «naUsi thtai the
"te^Orra £S£k Sto bio orara- pip% w« placed in one rad rto raw natnral 

tiocs in seocrity. He sett to Work and finds- gas mate in McKeetpovr, and five pound, 
the pocketbook or niltebobk, takes the money pressure suddenly turned:on. Thqbiill turned 
out. carefully.leaving cos or two bank notes, severe! ibarp corn«e, psaaed tlirrajh two T 
He then restores tlie pocketbook to it* place; joints dp six feta to the top of tlie regulator 
taking cate R3t'tb touch tbe man’s purse, hie' and tended at-the other end of tlie train, a 
looro pocket money, dr his watch. At tlie mile distant, in forty-five seconds, sctual timA
next station or junction he leaves the ear- ...... .
nage. H IS luggage consists nf a traveling bag, -The Best F^Mr^V^^VaaCerTMrt^Sydn^

aver is easy. J» is purtof hi* imllcy never to ” —*—' l,,‘l
put his victim ih straits, and the money lie 
troves him is left for one or two reasons.
Fin-t, if the t.aveler, on recovering, hi# senro*. 
dots not cxi nine his pocketbook, be will at
tribute the departure of hie oompinion to 
some ircident or other, whereby the 
chloroformer gains time. And if' the 
victim docs not miss hjs notes till 
tome time alter, lie may believe he 
has lost them himself somehow. More
over, a man who is in no want of carh is more 
likely to take tinte before he call# jn the |re
lics. Meanwhile, tbe Ibief is making his-es
cape good. That is the first rrc-on; the sec
ond is a graver one. ^he person robbed may 
never awakeesgam; in which case the au- 
tkcrities cdMffinpon tgaveertam the cause of 
deatli will flWno extlmal wound, and the de
ceased will appear to be in po—«ssion of his 
papeis, mocey and jewelry.

.
GeaelT of Ibe Twrt

Harry Blaylock has gone south to join Green 
Morris' stable.

Mask. 
Mowat. 
Murray. 

Freemen. Nairn.
Gibson (Hi roe). O’Connor. 
GUmottr. Pacaud.

sar-▲linn.
Armstrong.
Awrejr.
Balfour,
Bailantyne. 
fmÊMÈp,1
Blezard. Gould.
Brtnfcen. ... Graham»
ajli<|nllnL ' ,fcxnMÉK. ... 
OarkolWskt HIUteriL
PorlinlÀ T lrn •I I feSu. feïïL

I
Fraser.

are two different t lings.
Drake Carter’» owner is reported with saving 

recently that he weald not exchange him tor 
any race hone in Canada.

anos
Phelps. Liberalbeyond tbe

246

A. & 8. NORDHEIMER,
15 Kiiiff-strect EastThe well-known hunter Silver Klnarwlll ac

company the filly Evangeline to Cedarhuret In 
May to try tor honor# between tbe naga.

News from Montreal say# the Lachlne 
Stable’s trio. Percy, Attorney (lately renamed 
Fenton) and Skylark, quartered at Lachlne. 
are out galloping every fine day. The first two 
named will perform between Ihe flags, while 
Skylark Is thought to be a “sure thing"for the 
lower province Queen’s Plate.

It is generally thought In England that Geo. 
Barrett wUl succeed In getting permission to 

again before the Derby. The Duke 
tie doing his best to help him.

Waters. 
Wlddlfleld—41

BOXING GLOVES!ainn

It and be convinced. at
ETvoeti : 1 ! n■ i 1 ! -.-'I. ■* *

FerelSB Heir» er Beni leleresl.

7d. per pound.

Ab elsotrlo dog cart U one of the novelties.
Renan, before the National Amodiation Mr 

tho Propagation at the, French Laugcage 
Abroad, aald; ,‘T trust to you to make the 
Kronen language the tongue of eternity, 
is got, I ah»‘tant.” :<! t" : ( ‘

Letters of administration have bo*n granted£&wro.e ïî.”

eatate rot* tneome: ns eho may think proper, 
not exceeding 820.000 marks per annum.

Tho Bead nureo of tHe Chiffiroira Hospital in

dcluslmt-.iltat.qvery woman is Born a nurge.

“The ^ghtoYtifthAfnrrtieV'port'nguose Min, 

ieterat VVaeliin»tton, Mil. rlas Nnguolnis. has 
just made a coocesefut debut at Milan aa Lucira

*«SSjSaBMI5W&Î!‘"r
tms&msMRiSnsmonument cannot be unveiled but be ia 
naked to speak. .

A match for the racket championship of Eng.

In oeuntieee numbers.
Tho oriebrated Marqni» de Lenrllle was rt, 

neatly billed tar a recitation at a charitable Concert In Putney, but he had n eold and
couldn’t. ' . ' M-

Tlie Crantera de Chattibron givra novel ret 8 
eeptioha. The guwts.are first condnqted to a » 
private chapel, and after a ehortprayer by the 
onaplain a sacred concert 4» performed by th» J 
organ choir.

Currying rovolrefi to becoming more auto 
ionable in Paris. * ■

The Bllfiel tower to near 1» feet high, 
prof- Kirchoff, to decide a bet. recently stated 

that Chinese was tlie most popular language Iq 
the world. It Is spoken by (fc.000.u00 porsonaj

late: bi

There to a movement to London to obtain for 
unemployed women the ram. aseietanoe that 
is.now given to unemployed wen. _ ,, i

murders in each story." ■ l^Umm
More precious straw are worn now than 

oven
The Goodwin Sands are disappearing

Oetrom.Myth.
ciarke.‘H.E(Tor)Ingram. Rorke.

^ Œ 9SE?
.^Our now professional sparring gloves are tlie !
guarnnteedeprofeoUnweigh^'sbar>eamiIqwüitv I 
Of material and workmanship. They are folly 1 
equal In every respect to gloves made and eold 
t^jwoleeslimanmxoa at |6 to |10 per sett, and

P C°*Tw PEI 8BTT.

Creighton.ar Whitney. 
Wood (Hast.) 
Wylie-34.

Miller.
Monk.
Morgan. wear BilkFrench. Thof Beaufort

The and Caledoal**» Tie.
Tb. Caledonian» and Mow Parkers played nn 

Interesting match yeeierday afternoon tor a 
Caledonian modal, the reanlt bring a tie, which 
will be Played oflTon Monday. Rinks four rad 
five played on Um Mow Park Rink rad-the otheniooth«Caledoniantoe. Score:

MOtS PASS.

STRIKING BAGS■ms&mfs®
. O. M W-T. « ■■«•»

i V 26 KING-HTREK l' west.
Send fur complete Illustrated Catalogue.

If ItCALEDONIANS.
MokXo. 1

............»
Sink Mo. L

W. Rutherford. ■■■> '■

■a vf :_______ X2mJm!»U2mJLi.'b£________
CtPLENDID BUILDING LOTfl-EaM side 

^^^^^^BHWaÊVfcNEEREDhoueeeon Augusta and

if ir
■ StVnE OF TIIOBE beautifully fintoliad brick 

1/d housee, modern Improvements, west side 
ot Brlthswlok-avenue. for sale. C. 6. 8. Din-

.

|Bk
Dr. Rora skip.............. IS Dr. Clapp, skip..-17 ¥

Rink Nn. ».may be 
to one to T. Gain.

R. Watson.
D. MoOtrilongh.
D. Carlyle, skip.-.18

W. D-Mclntobh.

W. Rasa, skis -..........ISera* no. s. Qoorge-st.
"Si ARB’S LAND LIST" contains descrip 

4 lions and prices ot stock, grain, dairy 
roll farms Inthe Pruvlnoe of (hitarlu; tor 

lhaiige. J.lsU free on application. A 
uut of city property tor ante; era 
Money advanced on Real Estate 

rales. E. Lake * Co., Batata and 
Agents, 16 King-street east.

Dr. W. H. Clapp.
N. Richards.
G. Urooks
W. Bummerfeldt^ ^

J.-Watson.
D. Black.
W. J. McCormick.
J. Carruthera, skip..11

■

a.mm
UM No. 6. \.t

A. Malcolm.J. Grand. - 
A. Wheeler.
1). Gibson.
W. DuvUon, skip....17

H., i toast ter.
J. D. Day.
R. Malcolm, skip....16 

Total..

B TORONTO Land and Investment Cor- 
fi1 Toronto-street, ha v* oholra
O» iano in ut parta or me cut »or Bate, 
■BBr^ 60x160. beautifully situ, 
ated. choice locatloa», thoreuglily drained.

enoc, Hswilrorne-svenue. Hu
ait and Castle Prank-avenue.

SEffiasrSTiffiaüS

im-
.91Total..,,....... «.91

John Thurman hobbled Into tbe Polios Court 
yesterday to answer a charge of bigamy. He 
said that wbvn he married toe a second tl

impression tliat hia first 
land. The caw was re-

All smokers will no doubt he Interested In 
what will conduce to the comforts ot ths pipe.

Stirlingshire Brlbals Lanarkshire.
The animal match tor the Scottish Counties 

medal was played at the Granite Rink yester
day between Stirlingshire and Lanarkshire, 
which resulted in the suoceas of the former by 
7 shot». Score:

STIRLINGSHIRE.

D. McEarlane. J. Bain.
John Fergus oa. W. Gillespie.
Robt. Ferguson. I).J>rebt>oe.
James Ferguson.sk.to J. 8. Russell, sk------ 17

' Rink No. t.
G. Jaffray.
W. Christie.
G. Ferguran,
R. Jeffrey, sk.

Total....

A Wlelery for She Capital City Teens.
Ottawa. Feb. 17.—The curling con ten be
tween the Montreal and Ottawa clubs, two 
rinks a side, for the Governor-General's 
prize, took place today at Rideau Hall. At 1 
o’clock, after four hours’ play, time was eallsd: 
with Ottawa 7 poinls ahead. The scars was, 
Ottawa 26. Montreal 19. _ .

The curlers were tiren lunched by His Excel
lency at Rideau Hall After lunch the other 
two rinks continued with the rest of the m "tch, 
and resulted In the home team again winning 
by U shots. Ottawa 22. Montreal 17.

Carling at Lamina.
London, Feb. 17.—The London and Forest 

City clube to-day played off their tie lo the 
contest for the Glas» medal. Score: London 45, 
Forest City 24.

The Cannon» Detent Tbe A user leans,
Montreal. Feb. 17.—Tbe international curl

ing match for the Gordon medal between 
two rinks from Albany nnd New York 
and two rinks picked from local 
club# was concluded here to-night, and resulted 
In a victory tor tiro home elnb by 40 shots. Tho 
soors was Americans 28, Canadians 68.

Uadsay and the «raaltes.
The Lindsay curlers play the Granites this 

morning on Granite ice.

The 24-Boar «o-as-Yon Please.
New York. Feb. 17.—The entries for the 21- 

hour go-ae-yoa-ploaae race, to begin on the 
night of Feb. 21 at the American Institute, 
closed today with thirty-four contestants, 
among vrlrom is D. Bennett of Toroai a The
wimut will Montre 4f pee •*»» ef tbe gate re-

■av; Arttslle Pnrnllnre.
—All houses should be well furnlsfied. 

Shabby, worn-out furniture not only looks bad 
but is apt to make a man or woman lose their 
temper whenever they cast their optica on the 
objectionable article. Messrs. G. W. Tickell

really modern furniture that has ever been 
placed on view in Toronto. Ladles And par
ties famishing should visit their warerooms.

V ' ! ■■ *

—Armbrecht’s Cicoa Wjniu from the cocoa 
leaf, tor sleeplessness and fatigue of mind and 
body. A powerful nerve stimulant Strongly 
recommended by the Kngllah medical press and 
scores of tlie leading phyelclanalii Europe. 
Price» per bottieTMara& Çb.»Queraet.

—Two Hitching» Boilers for sale cheap. 
Apply to Frank Wheeler, Hot Water1 and 
Steam Heating Hngiuror.^ wwL

aaueaH
LLEG K-STRE KT-North Side-Block ofZ . lanambhibe, to

no doubt the Climax Is the perfection of pipe 
cleaners, and will add to the health and comfort 
of all pine smokers who wish to enjoy a clean 
and healtliySmoke.

Mr. R. W. Sutherland flats of Scott. Bother- 
land S Co.) nnd Mr. Wm. Robins (Into Robins 
Bros.-) trove farmed a partnership to carry on 
ibe buelnese ol creditor»’ assignees, trustees, 
receivers, arbitrators, accountants, etc. Their 
caM will be touud in another oalnnui. ,Mr. 
Sutlrofland hashed an extensive business In 
handling estates, and is. well known to tbe en
tire business community.

Readers ol our legal column to-day will notice 
an impoTfint addition to its list of cards—that 
of Mr. B. H. Britton, Who has opened an office 
nt No. 4 Ktng-atreet toast, Mr. Britton 1» aeon 

well-known Q.O. In Kingston and a 
lion. L. H. Htilton. He is 

ahd eucceed-

Wi
Sink No. 1. Oil

is :<
\iyitLL1jJaf6W6TOiEffl’ WBa*!1- 132x200.
,7 7 throogh to Plperwtreet, flee location 
tor wareiiouso or mnoiifhatory.

;EEf—Several very oboloe pro
uy of access, and ranging from
IW - between Arthnr omk 
reefs, lots 80 feot fromage. 
nTUKE'l —From Arthur to Cot-

Side—Luts 60 feet

If 9 farad and Iovastmeui Cor 
24 Toronte-atreeC. Thomas

RINTER&

.21 G. Gillespie, Sk..........to

■r. Meredith's Select Committee.
Mr. Meredith moved that a select committee 

fee appointed to enquire Into the extent and na
ture of the timber and mineral resources of the 
province, and the best means within the con
trol of its Legislature for the conservation of 
thefornier ana the development of tbe lutter, 
with power to «end tor persons, papers and re
cords. Bald committee tobecomposed of M 
Armstrong. Bronson, Clancy, Clarke (Welling- 
lonl. Clarke, H. K. (Toronto), Conmee, Fraser. 
Freeman, French, Harter, Meredith, Murray
*nMr'^ri«eHooke7uo at the clock and aald he 

' did not think it would he politic to begin n dle-
“Mr^Meradn”"! am prepared to go on with

Frarar:°Uw"e don’t want a night session 
this evening. _ j . ... ....

The Attorney-General; I am fppoeed to the
eoihmlttee. __ .

Mr. Meredith said Wednesday would be 
given np to a visit and that It would be said, 
n the debate or the motion was delayed till the 
end of Ihe session, that the committee could do 
no good. He asked when the Quebec resolu
tions would be debated. „ ... .

The Attorney-General: I think Thursday
"mt* Meredith : d%i* lea matter of greet 

portance, and if It Is delayed too long the hen. 
member# opposite will have to shoulder the
"fiSro'AUoreey-General; Well take the re- 
«mmlbilitf.

$ "5
coru. rooT aad*br#iieb?bytoe S«*oL Hriloway's^ero 
Cere.” Others who hare tried ft hare the same ex
perience. . ♦ " V

Sh ; Coll«;
Total.......................30..87

l
roniago. W

A Fortnwe In Her Own StaeMliigSe
Paru De natch t& London Telegraph.

Thfe 4‘long stocking” of Freneh peasant {• 
proverb*»). Soiffetirae» there pre several long 
•tockings, as well as wooden shoe*, in whteh 
bank notes and bullion «repiled promiscuously. 
This wi» the case the other day »l a town 
ceiled' Gtssfyeoas-Fiavigny, in Burgundy, 
where an old country wonrnn, who liad long 
be«a known for her peaarioas habit*, died. 
Site had inhabited a veritable pigsty, and her 
exr.aciat ed body whs found on ft iieap of rag* 
end rubbish. In her cotton etockinge and 
sabots were found notes and gold amounting 
to nearly £2.000 sterling, numerous trinket* ot 
considerable velue, and securities worth £5,600. 
The local notary who was called in by tlie 
iplatives, could hardly believe his eye* when 
he made the inventory of the estate. Rather 
unseemly rejoicings were indulged in by tbi 
next of kin, who had organized a kind of Hi 
bernian wake in the old woman’s hovel, and 
when the undertaker’s people came tb take the 
body away for burial they found the whole 
place littered with wine bottles. The very 
beat Burgundy only had been consumed on the 
uremistw by the heirs.

135 r.
rand son of the late Ifcwi. L. H. HuHoff. no i* 

of Queen s University and succeed* 
ng honor* nnd a seholarship at the

1 bSii*. prjwnluently conueoted 
f leading organizations.

5hataritay Night.
The paper of this name la known as Shep

pard's Saturday Night, and some day may be 
as popular as MeKendry's Saturday night; tills 
1, the night when mothers, sisters and aunts 
are crowding around, tiro Imrgalu counters 
buying tiro nick necks (or Sunday. It 1» always

* Mis WehU Skip.
—People look ewrlyiSraoeh the newspapers now 

to «M who 11»» “skipped” last. There’s one msn vbo 
e says he won’t go, and no wonders» be U doing a rasb-
; ÆÏÏ?nîh«5S,.wiS

The Drummer at the Theatre.
—We sat bfthe drummer, you and J,

In ihe playhouse a few nights ago,
AlU^roiwirodâierg,Œfô5:

a rradunie or viieen» v 
ealn winning honor* ani- Never Equalled «store.

It le the general assertion on all sides made 
by the ladles, that McKeown 8t Ota the popular 
dry goods house. 182 Yonge-etreet, are giving 
tbe greatest bargains In dry goods that have been 
known in Toronto tor some time. The Stock 
being bought at 6So on the dollar enable» the 
firm to sell out at a corresponding figure, and 
every person who makes a purchase at Me- 
Keown's may rely cm a big bargain. The stock 
has to be sum Wilkin 30 days.

,ome time and being prominently connectée 
with a number of leading organizations.

Turners grounds. Those who know

ESs3iBSsSffi£
ir **nhaiiee it* value. The tender* «re to be Xut to tolro Wüicûstor. Keq., (tegoode HaU. 

by March L

èUesp. « Form Holst 
_ weights mid rapes

wtzsAstt
The Goodwin Banda are disappearing so

thinking ot making hi# home In England.

i
msn ewnditlvii. tan be moved 
Itboul ilUttfiilt). Apply to 

THE WOULD. TOKO.V
ro*be ihlnkiug of making his home lo England. •

nÂh^îaSœ I I \
and Nordics. wJU he In hia company.

X

ASHIOH MAGAZINES
bPR NQ A v D 8UMMB ff.

w-Thereareow* ef coneum prion eo fsr advanced 
that Blcfcla’a Antl-CoaeamptIrr Syrup will not cure,but

chance to hcil * eidSiaMlftSiBilwS-
moral, rad a bine bill tUatttla betwixt rad bo

(T-:m

im-

••hi. tarartes.’’
A «faite of elegent lonebnon and dining reome 

tor the acoommodation ol 
men have lust been opened and farniahea re- 
trardle*» of expense at tbe above named restau- 
fant, 70 Yongwstreet, first door Sooth of Ihe 
Doinlulra Bank. Tlie oelebratert lnnch counter 
tor the con vonience of busi.iejsmenand ethers 
will ba continued aa usual Fred Muesop, Pro
prietor. __________________ -*•

Benson, Hfnrchi I.e Bon To«. 
1Y. Journal. Martin Delineator. 
Itreh t IL L Fashion Bazar, 
hrchi BevHotle la Mode, L’Art 
• lu Mode, Metropolitan. *t

Cenrral «aller oa Ell Ferklna 
“I have .oe honor,” said General Butler, at 

the Medico-Leg» dinner at Delmomco’s—“I 
have the honor of knowing three of the great
er! liars—the greatest Using liars In America,” 

“Wbo are they?" asked tiro venerable S»m 
Ward, as hs dropped a chicken permdge to 
listen to the General.

“Well, sir,” said the General, on bo 
sesatciied hie bead thoughtfully, “Mark 
Twain is we, sad KU Perkiaa is the other
i«er

Several Utile «Ills.
Mr. Nairn’s bill to amend the Dltchee and 

Water Cannes Act. provided that the muni
cipal engineer# might give eoi 
•ring ot any drain which run. through tbe 
property of a private owner, «xnept fa cnee

tiroaet to tgridrrawS

;1 ween.
, ■
MIRTHS.âtSJTS"H=“S=

vlgwr and bodily regularity bate been restored by it. 
CMeit ot debility or long «aodiug. chroidc billon sa 
wtihknese of the back and kid*«y», femlniue ailmooi 
and obstinate lypes of uerrous indigestion, are ov

t to the eor- We knew 'tara» music, you and I, 
Though Its soft, sweet tones were drowned 

Before, al«e! they could/— w 
Thedrummer with oyi MA BUI A OEM. ..id Wi \ 1I {

Hull. Tarent

| YONGE, NEAR KINC-ST.

N P. McKENNA.
hqteand sound.
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*-- - 'jygp» ......

DON*T WAIT.
<6r^eyi5,ii5ftirJ^$Hke,e<"
1 ki ï««x‘nVew-

Huiio return ni never cnn,
Aemngri other thing», I would like te get wed. 

If a nice little home I had got;
-^t, I hen, as I haven't. I single must stay— ■ 

It lé buy a home ousts nuke a leu
I so I wait en for this fortune to_____

Y ui bereare doing tho some, 
n doubt I lioy fled it the same as me—

____ waiting's a tiresome game.
I kuuw what I’ll do; Til wait no more—

To Wnlker'e at once 111 proceed I 
1 know he makes It a business to help 

JlU wheel a home are In need.

■s
di/.K.yr Küxa. *-tjj

ten Tret at. WorUnNtlfiw-A «“*5® iwffifto icHTilLB
OF

Valuable City Property.

and kltohen on ground flier ; centre or northern 
part of olty preferred. Box L.. World Office.

SIKKTT' a» TO BK IIKLD.aoaArAvArrfWW^wyvsa^wwwswarsvwvvwowywvvwv
| |«at Mise it._______

“An assured success" is the public verdict con
cerning the ____ ,

TELEPHONE.
Subscribe» Call No. SOS

Electric Despatcli Company,
h m. „ . _
Slnssuarly SI rangs fly**.

JWwa île /TW Mori Oaten*
A' eorreaiwndent no the south of Freehs 

bud* s description of a visit ,Ue lias made M 
lie pon vent of tlie Bernardines at Ilia village 
f Angleti neat Bajonue. After first calling 
t tlie neighboring convent of the Sister aér
ants of .tfâry-* ciihldhïtr ♦hose life te 
pent In labor in U.eir Own MA* Orin tttend- 
iig> the lick and indigent—the Visitor passed 
h rough a dark grove of pints to the gate ol 
he âërtiardigea
A notice begging him not to speak above e 

ihisper, rnaeU bins, and lie pastes down 1 
ong deritted, but well-l«et<ei*A».**fW«tie 
he long low range of buildings ' IWiaWthd by 
He Bfty nùbs vowed to silence. Arrived al 
he entrance, after some two or three «otto 
oce attempts to be heard, with a reault l*e 
ha burlesque song of “Shout, boys, shout, 
Alt in s whisper.” s Sister Servant of Mary 
a her familier uniform appears, wtimeriug 
has It is lier lot to set as guide. From 13 
,’cluck each day she it on duty, and as the 
Bernardines Are not permitted try their vows 
(o speak, and become, of necessity, shy, tim
brons and strange, without soms sach em- 
Sector little could be known of tines sad lives. 
,Vlist their crimes are there is no one to ssy, 
■iter human creatures—orm at l»at of whmn 

ly 30 years oTage, and canons take the 
nil vows till June—share the allotted purtfon 
if silence And solitude. Somefew of the ogns 
reliving still who began their conventual 
ife nearly half a century ago metrawhnts on
' AUsw^"is told of the Empress Eugenie, 

who, hiring luurted many years'before from a 
school friend in Madrid, learned that the girl 
had taken refuge among the Berosrdihes. 
People say that sbe bad been extremely bs*u* 
tifuL and it is added that sb* bad, when both 
were young, crossed the Kir.press path and 
become her rival. The costume worn by the 
Bernardines is designed to hide the face and 
tiger*': a funnel-shaped hood yt coarse white 
flannel is drawn otHf ths bead and syss 
and a short mantle and full skirt cf 

material conceals the figure. 
_mptess obtained a dispensation 

from the Pope to speak to her friend face 
to face; but it is said that when the nun threw 
off her hood her royal visitor fainted at tlie 
Sight that met her eyes. People hint that 
life-long scars and fearful mutilations lurk 
under these shroud-like veils, which are as
sumed as much in mercy to the pwereby as a 
mortification to the wearer. Two English 
children, who gazed with awe-strnek faces on 
the figures in grave-etotlies which move 
stealthily about the gardens on their errands 
of mercy to planta sud flowers, were heard to 
raise the question whether the nuns am dead 
before they are buried or buried before they 

dead-* point which it would truly be 
hard hSolve. Tliere ia in the movement cf 
walking so much character that from the de
jected, listless and heavy step of these un
happy creatures it is easy to gather tlietiato 
ot their minds, which, if not altogether 
despondent, must be utterly motionless and 
dased.

"f **

I*T ADELAIDE • STREET EAST.

Offers the following propertlee for investment:

We have received instructions from SHER
MAN E. TOWNSEND. Trustee, to sell on bloc 

FRIDAY. 14TH FEBRU
ARY. AT 2 O'CLOCK, the stock belonging to 
the estate

doutney Meetings,

TO-MORROW, SUNDAY. FEB. 19,

82 YONGE STREET.

She BtEaneweeea le 0*11 ver l.arTtias awl 
rear lu to all parti of toe sat*.

Bed Telephone Comnaw/e PMU Speaking 
Motion.

flVlvOMi.
'^'TÂItSlTÂHtîO'SfT'or priviuo~rïmSÏ'to
r\ Joun on real estate, oily or farm pro|ierl.y. 
Frank tlAYi.iev. real osute ami financial 
ngeut. 85 King-street cast, cur, Lender-laim. 
TSVKSTMKNTS in land (ground rentsl 
| warned to pay 5 per cent. W. More. M 
Adelaide*!red oast. Teleirfioue 1218.'
Y F. l'ATKRSOji, No. 15 Victoria-sireet.

|.«AltGK Amount of money 
I A suit ut lowest rales of interest; notes die- 
counted. Wm. A. Lick & 8oit. Agents wastern 
Ft re and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ado-
jïaSS&'iï LBfZfi-On Mortgage at low 

ivl rates. MacicxNan, Downey, Biooar 
it Lanoton. York Clwniber* Tiirdnto-etreei. 
a.O.NKY to loan—On oily and Isriu pro- 
v| perty. nt lowest rates, no commission or 

delay; mortgages aid securities imrebseed. 
O. QbkENWOOD, 27 Adelulde-strovl east. 

IflOflEŸ to loan at lowest rates.
▼JL Bocg. Barrister, eta, to King-street east,
LfiONBY TO IXiaW—On improved city

at onr warehouse on

DROCTON-ROAD-North of tracks-eouth 
O of Dumlaa-street. 239 feet deep. IL

G KEEN WOOD._________________________ -
XT' BBT LODGE-A YE.. Parkdale-SM feet. 
1 * also 80 feet with a two-story back ad

dition. R. GltEENWOOD.
1/ ING-ST.-ParkctaW ’
«V R. Greenwood. 
EJKACONSF1ELD-AYE.-199 feat-south of
X> Argyle, $40. R. G BEEN WOOD.___________
TTICTORIA.AVB.—Close to Broad viaw- 

V ave„ 900 feet, a bargain. U. Green
wood.

karl kauffmann,Afternoon at 3. Night at ». Remember, two 
meetings to-morrow.

KM
M riMT4TBin EAST,

CONSISTING 09
Bronze powder, lithographers’ materials, 

inks and colors, hair pins, aualine dyes, 
four fur and glove sewinr machine«. 
piano leather, nues and gelatines, Dex
trine. mortar black.................................... ..

temperance hall,

Temperance-street. New talks by MR. TH08. 
N. DOUTNEY., the ex-wine dealer and re
formed Inebriate. New and beautiful songs 
by Mrs. Time. N. Ikiutuny. These meetings 
are classed is filled with vitality, snap sad 
gnalu-od h cf venons. Hundreds have already 
signed Ike pledge and scores are signing at 
all meetings. Cume and have an enjoyable 
time. You will not regret it. The meetings 
wi.ich are held under the auspices of tlie To
ronto Temperance Reformation Society will 
also continue

Rev. Joseph WUd. D.D., Pastor.

. SUNDAY, FBI» 19th. 1888,

Services by the Pastor; 11 a.m—“Untem
pered Mortar." 7 p.in.—“Rev. Dr. SeXtod and 
his Ignorant Anghvismel friends." -

Under and by virtns of the Power of sale con 
tained in two registered mortgages, which will 
be oroduced at tho time ot salo. and upon 
which defiinlt of payment has been made, t liere 

13232 will be oflbred for sale, by public auction, at 
SOI the Auction Rooms of

>oi 154 foot—north side.

I

tig needed to furoi.h a home, 
sre'e only a small anm to pey.JP 
see in payments to salt every one—

syttem’so^sL*tjome with me 

AikJ try this Inemlmeot Plan.
Remember, tbl»

•ray on ■
•. sufficient to pay for

to loan In sums to I
Safe and office fixtures ......................... .
At Queen’s warehouse in bond: Litho- 

granhers’ materials.......... 100 JNO. M. M’FARLANL 1pay ItKKNWQOl) Park - Youge-street— 
"T Choice lota from Sftjier.foot up. A pass 
over tho Metropolitan Street Railway given to 
purchaser who builds and resides on the pro
perty, good for tlie holder's family for two 
years from May next. Pass Is transferable to a 
tenant if required. R. Greenwood, 87 Adel- 
aide-street east.
Tiber PARK ANNEX-Lcu from 35 to 825 

per foot, cheaper and m re desirable 
than any other lots the same distance from 
centre of city. R. Greenwood. 27 Adelaide- 
street east._______________ ~
&fTfcLA ié-AV K. -Deer Park-152 feet— 
Cy close to ¥onge. T
Tf EATH-aT.-Heor Park—Corner lot. lOOx 
XT 200. IL Greenwood. 9 Adelnlde-etreet
oeet. telephone 1134.___________________________
UPENCÉH-AVE., Parkdale — Large brick 
to. reeidence, 130 feet of kind, everything 
modern and in finit dure repair, ground, very 
luatefully laid cat, can be bought a bargain, 
nanti to view on application. JL Greenwood. 
27 Artelaldcwt E.
I >E VKRUCV-ST.—Near College-Pair aeml- 
I > detached brick houtoa, furnace and every 

•convenience; very deelrable- K. Greenwood. 
1* EACONSK1EUJ-A VK - Detached brick 
-LF bouse, ten rooms, bath, hot and cold 
water, w.c.. let 20 z 130, side 
(Irk exwood.

is t Terms; CASH, 30 per cent deposit at time of 
■ale. balance when goods are checked. Stock
and stock list can be seen on the premise».___

613

Sherman I. Townsend, Trustee,
•r Tewnuv * Stephen»,

14 MBL1NDA-ST., TORONTO.

MO. 8 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST,

In the CITY OF TORONTO. In the County 
of York, on

siirviiBSinvTa.
system can be taken advsn- 
e7—no occasion to wait until

£ M,ne'
EVERY NIGHT NEXT WEE^ 

exoent Saturday. The work is' supported by 
voluntary contributions. To-morrow will be 
the opening of the third week of this inost «oc* 
ccssful work.

/I RAND OPERA HOUSE.

Every evening this week, with Saturday 
Matinee,

“HOODM AN' BLIND.’

Frederic DbBelleville—Viol* Allen, 
and a strong Dramatic Company. Box plan 
now open.

Next week—The J. C. Duff Opera Company in 
the greatest Comic Opera of the age,

" DOROTHY.-

am
will let you have evervuung you 

rant at ones: Parlor suites, bedroom nets, car
ets, curtains, table cover*, easy clmlrs. exl»n- 
lon tables, hniidsome pictures, minors, elu
ant English China dinner and ten sdts. Men's 
»d boy< overcoats sod suite of first-class ma-

era

had on easy weekly or monthly payments at

Saturday, the 3rd Day of larch,H. T.
A.O.. 1888, AT THE HOUR OF 18 O'CLOCK NÇON. 

the following valuable land and premises. In 
one parcel, viz.:.

M A Bern Orator, leg nil. pethrttr. hrelh- A erly. JndlelaL - Francis E. Willard. By Suckling, Cassidy 4 Co.ivl properly in Mims to suit borrowers. 
Apply to Real Ketale Ixmmi Company of Camida 
(limited), 1 Quebec Bank Chambers. 2 Toronto-
streoi. ; _________ i

OXE Y—ai and ff-ljurge or «mail amounia. 
iw| Loans of nil descriptions made and nego
tiated; mortgages pnrelmsed. Commercial 
paper discounted. Edward J. Barton. 10* 
A delà ido-st. anst, -
Tlf ONfcY TO leOAN on niongagea. endow- 
111 men ta. life poliolue and other securities. 
Jam km C. McGkic, Finanoial Agent and Policy 
HrokeV. 5Toronto-slYoVt. -

and sinsnlar lhat certain parcel or 
tract of land ana premises, situate, lying, and 

i being in the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York* and being com nosed of lots numbers six. 
seven, eight, pine and ten. on the south side or 
Gerrnrd-street, in the said City of Toronto, ac
cording to registered plan number *720." On 
the said lands are erected five new brick-front- 
od dwellings 6n solid foundations, and each 
said to contain six rooms,, bath room and 
cellar.

Terms—Ten per cent. Of purchase money to 
be paid down at time of sale; for balance terms 
will be made known at time of sale.

For further particulars apply to

HON. JOHN SOBIKSKI, 

The eloquent son of Poland,

«S Front-street West.

We have received instruction» from WIL
LIAM HOPE. Eeq., Sheriff of County Hastings, 
to soil eu bloc at onr warehouse, on

"1 OU

Weekly Payment Stores Sale of seats now going on.
| A COB# AMI anew*
F TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.

To-night.
MoKKE RANKIN

AT îiBu^œV^IL,^™0'
SUNDAY AFTERNOON. FEB. Ml

Music, by Prohibition Choir, commencing at 
2.41 pan. Everyone welcome. Stiver oollectlon

east. (OPP. Victoria.) 
CHARLES WATTS , 

will lecture to-morrow night. 7 JO o'clock. 
Subject: “BEHOLDHOWMENMAKJtGODS.”

The publie are coidially Invited. Stiver 
eolhietlon at the door.
rphe Toronto Lead and Investment Onr-

TÜESDii, 28TM FEB’Y,IWtniiil 160 <|n«eit-Nt. west.

AT TWO O'CLOCK P.M., 
Mowring to the reinto ç. 

ERYHHN, Trenton, consisting ht :
sut,0004*

Hats and caps----
Furs...................................
Groceries and Liquors
Boots end Shore.............
Fixtures tee.......................

Howie’s Detective Agency,
86 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Y5R1VATE KUNUri TO LOAN 
X property. Fox ft Kelly 
Church*ireeu 
Y>R1VATE FUNDS to loan on real estate. 
X A. G. Strathv, real estate and Invest 

broker, 15 Vietoria-streeL 
1» M. a bROWNK 8c CO, Rest Estate. 
IL. Insurance, Fiinmelal, and General 
Agents; rents and accoihits coHeotod; money 
to loan at lowent rates; properties bought, 
sold dr exchanged. Iloeni 3, Elgin Block. Ill 

Toronto, One., Telephone

of SMITH ftAN on city 
Solicitors, 74 Matinee. in

Forty-aim ■Forty-nlneJ .........IH-oro «l II
••• 1'^® ®

♦ 3 To-day. JOHN LEYS,10, 20, 30 and »
entrance. R.meat Next week—Joe. Dowling.TELEPHONE 1309. 

Established 1803. JXtctwreqii* Canada818 «.IMILY-BT. - Off Brooklon-rond - Brlok- 
l-i fronted, detached, six-roomed houses, 

bath, wax, etc., side entrance, the mosedom 
(dele Utfo houses In the west end. See these 
before purchasing elsewhere, close to cars. 
Also four similar houses on Shlrley-street, Im
mediately to tlie uorili of above, new. R.
ClRkKMWOOD, 27 Adeiatde-st. B._________________
I XSGAH-S'1\—Close toQuooi—Brick-fronted. 
1-1 six rooms. Iwth. w.c, etc., aide entrance. 

Cheap, R. Greenwood.
XfOUShS TO EXCHANGE for vacant lands 
XX —Gladstone-ave-, store and two brick 
houses: Hnaconsfleld-ave.. several brick houses; 
» illon-nvo., block of nine, well rented; Llsgar- 
•I-. twelve houses; Kose-ave.. three houses, and 
a number of uibers. Call and get particulars. 
R. Greenwood. Real Estate and Financial 
Agent, 27 Adelalde-ei. east. Telephone 1134, 
General Agont Ontario Mutual Life Ass. Co.

Vendor’s Solicitor,
TOWE HAYS JUST RECEIVED MMILLUSTRATED BY QVERAdelalde*treel east,

Noj4id.j_________ -T;
re AND 8J—MONEY TO LEND—Large or 
O eiiuUl amount»; no commiwkm; mortgagee 
purchased. R. H. Temple, 2S Torouto-street.

$500,000 hirge'o 4miali'sumsPfntor 
cat low; torma easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church- 
street, Toronto. .

thé game
En peraliwo.

«42.006 00
Stock and inventory can be aeon on the pro

mises at Trenton, and inventory at our office.
Terms—One-third cash (10 per cent, at time of 

sale), balance two and four months, with in
terest at 8 per cent, per annfltaa, satisfactorily 
secured paper.

AUCTION SALEA LpT OF
100 LIME LIGHT VIEWS rNotice is hereby given that the

4,

Pim, Mel Books, OF VALUABLE
Ol the Gems of Canadian Scenery, ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING k ,

CITY PROPERTY.f!
Of this Corporation will be held at their ofllce. 

No. 34 Torouto-street, on
TUESDAY, 21ZT FEBRUARY NEXT, N

ffiK/k/kihA—PRIVATE FUNDS—To loan 
«90UWV at tlowesi. rate». Stephen 
son, Dickson ft Taylor, Barristers, Mannnlg 
Arcade, Toronto. ,J '___________ **________ 136

SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO.,ON TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 21, 1888.

Letter Gases, Bill Books, Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain registered mortgage, which 
will be produced at time of sale, and upon 
which default In payment has been made, thon
AuotioiTroou* of1" TMÏÏÜMSM & 

8 Adelaideetreel east, in the

Trade Auctioneers.
iAntxXr«oPffhs‘,£.^7Sr.^'lf

Directors and tbs transaction of other general

By order of the Board.___
- THOS. McORAKBN. Manager.

lYtrontn. 18 Jaimsry. 1888.

IN COLLEGE-STREET PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

College and Bathurst streets. BySDCILIM, ÜÀSS1DUCÜ.ermcim AuticM.na.______
Z i HÈ AP HONEY—Broken oomb. extraordln 
Vv ary value. Spence honey depot, 76 Col- 
■hornestreel. ______- ' -______________________

, ».
/CHOICE BUILDING LOTS on Greenwood- 
VV SVC., from » to 118per foot; lots from 180 
to 173 feet deep; within 3 minutes' walk from 
suburban traiu. Macdonald ft Co., 3 Temper- 
anc,street.
rilHORNE ft CO.—Real Estate office—Blocks 
X of land in Toronto and suburbs at low

Etc., in the latest and most fashionable styles.
Three goods have been carefully selected 

" 4 and bought at very low prices.

he^rcEWl^SSe'
selecting elsewhere.

are
V 8» Front-street west.

We have received Instrnctlons from J. W. 
Gale, Esq., Trustee, to sell by Public Auction 
at a rate on the I of the Inventory value at 
our Warerooma

TUESDAY. 2IST FEBRUARY,
At * o’clock p*iu.,

CITY OF TORONTO,l-bUCQUICFORT'apd Limburg**1 Cheeco—lVeEvî^TzirtrH
KiL'kkn ft CRAtO, 156 Klugitreet week Tele 
hone 1288.________________________________________

customers the 
goods before

BY EX-ALDERMAN MOORE.
A In the County of York, on ,

Saturday, tly 3d day ot March,
A. D. 1888, at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, 
the following valuable land» and premises,

The east fifteen feet of lot number ninety-six, 
and all of hit number ninety-five, on the south 
side ef Argyle-eureet, In the said City of To
ronto. according to registered plan number

On the above described premises are eretXed 
four, brlek-fronted dwellings on itone founda-

TKtniCKa.
itd6WEKr~WA8flHC^^
l brick work, plastering and plumbing of 

four stores on Klng-st. Plans and speolfioouons 
at No. 272 Gsrrnrd-sL E. 48

The Illustrations ot Canadian Scenery are 
perfect gema of art, which have won great 
admiration for their twenty, brilliancy and 
fidelity.

246 Properties fee Sale.
puuao - AI..

iVI removed to the Trust and Loan Com
pany’s Building, corner of Toronto and Ado- 
titide streets.
«.lACT—FIFTEEN CENT Old Gold only ten 

1 cents at Callapine’8. 44 Queen weel. 
VIE KitAÜSS ' lias removed to 29 ElmJ

fl>1 /ÎAA-TWO BROOMED BRISK"- 
epXOW fronted houses In good situation; 
close to tipodiiia-avenue; bathroom and oetiar; 

aymeut down. H. L. Hnu ft Co., 80

| in foogh cabins ou thegiound, and wor»hinp«ffi 
I in » stunted chapel made of a sort of trellis of 
I sticks stuffed with straw. As the commmutygrow 
; richer the cells improved, till they took their 
! present not ambitious form of a low range or 
f stable buildings, each cell being but little 
, larger tlia.. a horse’s stall. Hero tlie words 

“God only” meet the eye, comnely fluted On 
: white ; and hi every oell tooireted by there 
I poor anchorites ip the little ouffln-like chapel 
1 in which tl-ev orav, theee wolds stamp tliem- 
, selves on the mind. Tlie parlor—which-bears 
1 the «sine legend—is a square wooden box, as 
large, perhaps, as two cells ; and here once a 
rear the sister vowed to silence may hold 

: intercourse with her farther sold mother.
I but with no other relation. R|»eecu is also 
I otra.ioi.ally permitted with the superior, but 
! never between the nuns Their needlework,
1 which is exposed for sale, -is painful to tea 
! because it betray* tlie dwaifed and crippled 
I soul) within. Some wretched, cardboard 
needle-books bear a dumb and piteous prayer 

; for the solitary; others ere tortured into the 
simps ot coffins, filled with tittle p.»|ierflowers, 

i Even the vigorous green plants standing in a 
i chattel so narrow dint the walls seem to close 
! upon the intruder, are strung with a kiudW 
..coral in red wool, as if all natural taste aral . 
! healtliy admiratiou had vanislied. To three 
solitary beings, who never set foot beyond the 
shadowy plantations closing iu their mregre 
wbri*. it fiisVbe tliat the wkH* dn not fit so 
tightly and that, by dint of gazing at ««h 
and at nothing else, they vamsli, and only the 
pious inscription, "Dieu seul, ’ remains. u"

—w*me

H. 1. GLARES & GO., PROCEEDS IN 4JDOFSEATON VILLAGE The Stock In trade belonging to the

Estate of Still Waite & Go.,105 KIN «J-ST. WEST. KL^'eTTICKETS 26 CTS. CHILDREN MOTS. POKT PESKY, v

- -
Groceries, •
Boom and Shore. - 
Crockery and Glassware, - •
Shop Fixtures, etc* •

I^OTICR TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed fondera addressed to the undersigned, 

and endorsed -Tenders for Iron Staircases at 
New Depart menial Building. Wellington-atreet, 
Ottawa; Ont.," will be received at this office 
until Thursday, the 15th March, for the sev
eral works required in providing and erecting 
iron Staircases At New Departmental Building,

gXUBLIC HALL and Dwelling on Euclid- 
X avenue: lot 38x129; cheap and on easy
terms H. L. Hath ft Co., 20 King E._________
leERNI ARIl-AVE.—Two now brick houses, 
I ) won built and comfortably laid out; 8 

rooms, bathroom, furnace, etc. H. L. Hnu ft 
Co, 80 Klug E___________________________________

PIANOS.
Superior to All Others.

STEINWAY, I 
CHICKERING, 

HAINES.

tiens. Erected in 1887-
• - | 10.600.00

• 1,000.00
• 940.00
• moo
- 1.748.00

814,668.00 
goods having 

been bought inside the past eleven months. 
Stock and inventory can be seen on the prem
ises at Port Perry, and Inventory at onr office.

TERMS: Cash (10 per cent, deposit at time of 
sale), balance in 2,4 and 8 months, approved 
paper bringing interest at 7 per cent.

SUCKLING. CASSIDY ft CO.,
Trade Auctioneers,

rito MARKET GARDENERS—I offer on 
X lease my farm on the flats of the Black 

Creek. Just north of Whet Toronto Junetion, 
comprising the west half of lot 88, and part of 
the west half ot lot 37 in third ooucosaioa from 
Bay. Township of York, one hundred end 
thirty acres. This is without exception the 
richest gardening land about Toronto. 1 
should prefer renting all to one tenant who 
lias necessary capital to work so large a place, 
but if 1 cannot rent it in one lot will sub-illvi de 

Thomas Henry Ince. 17

_________ Commencing at 8 p.m. sharp.
|^«4alncl CMgregatto

PROF. C. GORDON RICHARDSON

of Toronto University, will give hie celebrated 
illustrated lecture,

"ENGLISH CATHEDRALS AND THEIR 
HISTORY."

in Bond-street Church on Tuesday evening 
next, 21st Inst.

Clarion's Orches'm will render some choice 
select luus during the intervals, and Mr. Herbert 
Clarke will give a comet solo.

ADMISSION 26 CENTS.

TERMS—Ten per cent of purchase money toant Church. be

tirer particulars apply to
JOHN LEY8, 

Solicitor, Toronto.i 665
Fersw n»«l Wild for Sale.

ROLLING WOOD. Co. Grev-Good 200-Acre 
V_y form, 3 young orchards, 2 frame houses 
and barns, underground stabling, good water 
supply: would be divided. H. L. Himje Sc Co., 
20 King K.
IS KlMuNT, Co. Peterborough—Lot 22 "In 
L> fourth; 138 acres, sandy loam, beech and 
maple, twenty acres cleared; also number of 
other lots of all sizes. Write tor list. H. L. 
iiiME k Co.. 20 King E.
T^UMMKR, Co. Peterborough—K. 4 nine- 
JLF toon in tenth, one hundred acres; fair 
soil, mixed hardwood. H. 1* Hime A Co.. 20 
King E.
/N iOORQINA. Co. York—S.W. p^t îôt 
VIT twenty In third; 37 acres, H. L. Unix ft
Co.. 20 King E,________________________ __________
IT ARViCŸ, Oo, Peterboroughr-Part lot 
JtX thirteen in first; eighty acres and part lot 
1 in twelfth; forty acres, H. L. Hime ft Co.,
20 King K. _________________ ■

I AUMORa, Co. Hnstiugs—Part lot 
IT A fifth, one hundred acres, part 23 in sixth; 
one hundred acres and part lot fourteen in 
third. 141 acres. H. L. Hime ft Oo., SO King K

This Is a first-class stock. aHton-street, Ottawa, 
cations and drawings can b

______ _.irtment of Public wortes, Ot
and after Thursday. 16th February, and tenders 
will not be considered unless made on the form 
supplied and signed with the actual signatures 
of tenderers. . .. _

An accepted bank cheque payable to the 
order of the Minister of Public works equal to 
ûvc per cent. of amount of tender, must accom
pany each tender. This cheque will be for
feited if the party docline I he contract or fail to 
complete the work contracted1 for, and will be 
returned in case of non-acceptance of tender.

Tlie Department does not bind itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

Bï °rderA, GOBEHv

Well
atS JOB M. MoFARLABI 4 00,tawa. onthe

it to suit tenants. 
Adclaide-etreet east. 240

$

i
T>EIttiONAL—D you want bargains in fur- 
± niturei Does your furniture need reno
vating or repairing? Call or send postal card to 
Willis ft Richardson, 160 Queen west.

Ho. 8 Adelalde-strect East
i

od By A. 0. ANDREWS 4 BO., iDROP. DAVIDSON, 
JL late of N.Y.. Chiro
podist and Manicure; 
corns, bunions and in
growing n «ils cured with
out pain. 71 Yonge-etrect, 
corner King. Office hours, 
9a.m to 6 pma.; pa tien ia 
received at residence, 170

MX YCLORAMG A 151 Yonge-st., below Richmond.
Furniture and Building

_______ ____UOTION.

The subscribers are instructed by A. R. Me- 
Klulay, Esq., to sell at the residence,

88 tiLOIIlE»TUt-STltKKT,

i t Luxe assortment of

Reliable Second-Hand Pianos
l iberal Trew lu.mrttoa Solicited.

A. & S. NORDHBIMBR,
IS Itliig-strect East.__________

CURTAIN SALENot a moving picture but an 
actual Battlefield,

tn
Secretary.Admission 50c. Children 26c.

Department of Public Works, 1 
Ottawa, 8th Feb.. 1388. /

Wilton-avnmie. from 7 lo9 p.m.

TEE NEW COMEDY OPERAJMKl>m A It rA UOH.

I f Wellealey-etroet, near SUerbourne-street, 
Toronto. Office hours 8 to 11 a.in.. 1 to 3 and
to 10 p.m. Teleplione 3088.___________ *- ■■ -
| vit J. E. RLLiOTT, W il ion-a venue.
I ¥ Telephone 1575. Office hours 8 to 10 a.m..
to 3 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.»n. ______________________

*1 \U. S. U. T. BARTON, has removed to 
\j 214 College-street, llours 10 to 2, 8 to 10.

Teleplione 1507. _________________________
■ \R. MCPHEDR AN. Co!lege-a venue (opp 
1J Elizabeth-street), first cor. west of Youge

The Balance of the Lace Curtains23 InDOROTHY. A Solicitor, Conveyancer,’etc., 4 King-street 
east, first floor._______

a Lk'RJtiD JONES—Barrister, Solicitor, Con- 
/Y. veyancer. Notary Public. Money to 

loan. Manning Arcade, 24 King-street west, 
Torowta___________________________________ 246

A D. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.— 
t\% Society and1 private funds for invest

ment. Lowest rotes. Star Life Offices, 32 Wel
lington  ̂reo^eas^Tbronlo._______________ 246
IbRITTON. K. H.. BARRISTER Solicitor, 
13 Conveyancer, etc. Offices, 4 King-street 
east. Telephone 65u Money to loaiy 
| SIGELOW ft MORSON—Burristors, Nutar- 
I > ies Public, etc.. Nos. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall, 

Toronlo-sl reef. Toronto. Out.___________________

On Monday, 20th February, Amounting in Value to 1350(1XTERULAM, Co. Victoria—Part 89 in uiath, 
V one hundred acres. H. L. Hime ft Co.. 

2U KlngE.

THEBy ALFRED CELLIER.

Vocal Score $1 85, Piano Score 
75c.. Libretto 15c. Waltz 50c. 
Polka 50c. <|nndrllle 5«c. tirace- 
ful Bance 40c. Selection tiOc. 
Separate Souks 40c each.

May be obtained of all Muais Dealers and ot

Auglo-Canadlan Music Publishers 
Association,

38 CHURCH-STREET, TORONTO. 98

BOXING GLOVES! HOUSEHOLD PU KNIT If RE, ETC,,
Will be disposed ef at onr Auc

tion Booms, So. 8 Adelaide-» treet 
East (up-s taira).

Worm ExteîSSSlrYe^^SSïïi. 
to tSeeufferer- It only coeta twenty-five cents to «7
U sad be convinced.

Comprising Brussels carpets, oilcloth, hill 
suives, painting? and engravings, ornaments, 
consol mirror, B. p., with gold frame on marble 
stand, sideboard, curtains, centre and extension 
tables, chairs, china, glass, m.t. end other bed
room seta, matlrasees, toiletware, Moses’ com
bination range. kUcbçn utensils and a host of 
otner goods. Also the two-storey roughcast 
house, to be removed by 15tta March.

eP^.°dnfo SB 'XM'S
guaranteed perfect in weight, shape and Quality 
ot material and workmanship. They are fully 
equiil Iu every respect to glove* made and sold 
by professional boxes at $8 to f 10 per sett, and 
the price is offiy

#4.50 PER SETT.

On Monday Next 20tii Feb.,Foreign Males #f Krai laleresl.

7d. per pound.

street.___________ .
Ci TAM MERINO and impediments of speech 
® removed. Cure guaranteed, W. Champ 
net, stammering specialist, 26 Clarence-square 
Toronto.

Hioral rthe

mmh
i 8ALK AT 11 tMIHCK. The Curtains comnrlae Orien

tal, SwlaMAppllque, H miras. Mot- 
tinglinui Lace, Colored 8 
Egyptlau, Escurlal, BlaAn electrid dog cart is one ol the novelties.

ia not* I am loot.” .? t-» - ' • >
Letters of administration hare beèn granted‘r 5

Cr«"eSlnT^";^^7.ntnLtPr0Per-

aiaesfiKMB»
iwes Wartov. memory, ohsurvatloo and fora- 
Kghti" She finds It "a popular fomafo 
delualunf tlto»,,every woman is born a nurre-
Q America iiad censed to be the great absorbent 
of diamonds. Our fliillionniree seem lohave 
-, .nluMe and tiie country that beys moatti^i'ina. Shares iu Alricau diaurond HIQg.842 9k Qeo«ge-»t.

miuesarealmoetallut a pr^nluqv foV 44 JAKES LAND I.IST contains descrip
mi to,d%l^^&frin»tg£SiofiS

just made a successful débutât Milan aeLucua Y sale and exchange. Lists free on application. A
At Lord Stormont's pb‘Q«.:on J[an. 20, a party ! large amount of olty. property for sale; seeofseywTguus ki?Ed 1500 head of game. ot&/ letsu Mon..- ^ ~
ini»»*Simon complains that his country- is | |twywtrates. B, Lam* ft Co., hstnlo and

biSÎÜÎiâ a greSttohipturo gnllafy. and that a Financial Agents. 18 K lag-street east._________
K'V'!a"tn «r)cak^aQUt 1x1 uur“‘led bUt b0 ^ -" ' mHE TORONTO Land and Investment Cor-

Sf’L.Xm'ÏÏ^V^r&brother oniPtiS: |hOSEDALK—Lots 60x16ft beautifully ,itu.J

Tto mSeh ot the Lemmings h,u, botrtm fo tqn-creecent and Castle Frank-avenae.---------------
Sou "cm Nor. ay. They are going to the Mb a RTHUR8TREKT—North and South «Idol,
fooouailosa numbers. j } splendid locality, rapidly Increasing In

Tho celebrated Marquis de Leu ville was r# value.__ .____ ________________  ■
eentiy billed lor a / >OLLEG E-STREET—North elde-BIrek of
concert iu Futney. but he had a cold an* building# near tipadina-avenuo, lffi feet
couldn't. . * n5e tage, also lota on southwest side of Clin
eenih'^TlTgiiMts are Bret^ cimducleiLto £ Vh^JcLLlNOTON STREET WEST-138X200,
£X^?haT^rco±;tBi:hM^ % IK ^ari&^a^g1- l0Cat‘°n

“^ingrevolvcra> becoming more onto-

°Tho Eifflcl tower is now 160 feet high. rTKAC^gTOKET
„ Prof- Kirchoff. to decide a bet. récent ly stated Lr College streets, lots 50 feet fromage.
a }^lw^:.“iCWirLetXTby^%.l)M pora,,,,: |jkATmSk-STUKI£i;-From Arthur to Col-

II- ] iitoarêuol by upward of 100.000.000; English |X lege streei lots 60 feet frontage,____________
hv move than 100,000,006; Russian by more than L^ÜLLY-M t’KKET—East Side—Lots 50 feet

« S.m/iw-, German by 58,000.000; Spanish by v g» fronyc ___________________________________
iV 1 48.0U0.0U0. and French by only 40,060.000. TIKE I ORO*ITO Land and Investmem Cor-
?c" There Is a movement in London to obtain for I A • noration. 34 Toronto-street. Thomas
>n i unemployed women the same aesisUnoe that 1 VeQMUUBN, Malinger.
a j is now given to unemployed men. 
a. I On a card over a number ot book si n a West 

I Brampton window Is written, Warranted two 
1- 1 murders in each story."
•r 1 Move precious stones are worn pow than

STRIKING BAGS» Iras. No 
Sehram. 

■ JRgK
Nivelle. Cream. Climax. Crum, 
Burmese, Cntallne, Corded, etc. 

Seats for Ladies

A. O. Andrews A Co., Auctioneers.JSSIVOEK5 A'Jt ACCOUlTATfTS. ■jr\0NÀLD3ON~«ndlL!yE^è~Ffont-street 
■ 9 cast, assignees, accountants, collecting 

attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
security and commercial paper dis-

/^AHWkLL 6c MILLS. Barristers, Solicitors, 
i; Conveyancers, etc. Money to loan. 60 
King-Hlreet east. Toron ta Thomas CASWELL, 
J. A. Miujb._________________________________ _____

Onr professional lively striking bag should be 
used by every amateur. It is perfect in every 
respect» Prices complete, SfioOO and *7.60. ^ VCTION SAUL

of valuable Freehold Property In thé Township 
ofuYn°d.k;

BLOOR-STREBT-North ride, rest of 
Avenuo-rond. First-class houses for 
sale; also very choice lot^

R. J. GRIFFITH ft CO.,
16 King-street eut.

c L..A/^'lANNIFF ft C A NN IFF—Barristers. SoUol- 
Vy tore, etc., 36 Toronto-street. Toronta J. 
Foster Caknifk, Henry T. Cankiff.
£ARLES EGERTON MCDONALD—Bar- 
\y rister. Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc., Bouity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoriastreets.
■ XEWART ft LAWSON—Barristers, Solid- 
13 tors. etc. Office#: 4 King-street east. To- 
ronlo; Room No. 1, upstairs.
rx’ARUY D. URlEUSON-tiarrister. tiolici-
■ 9 tor, etc,; 46 Ohuroh-wtreet. Money to loan.

■?«u o._______ ________________
36 KING-STREET WEST.

Send for complete Illustrated Catalogue,

mortgage
ted. 7?

T MoARTHUR GRIFFITH ft CO.. Expert 
•f. Accoinilaiite, Assignees and ïîoauoial 
Agents. 15 Manning Arcaila. Toronto.

MAHUlAilK l.iejec.HKsi

end by virtue ot the power ol sale 
contained In certain mortgages (which will be 
produced at tho time of sale) there will be sold 
by Public Auction at McFARLANB'B AUC
TION ROOMS, 8 Addaide-street east. Toronto, 
in the City of Toronto. SATURDAY. 86ru 
FEBRUARY/ A.D.. 1888, at twelve o'clock, 

by John M. McFariane ft Ca, A no- 
following properties, namely; 

Ail there cert sin parcels or tracts of land and 
premises situate, lying, and being in the Town
ship of York to the Coonty of York, being part 

the wret half ot lait number L in lire 1st 
Concession from the Bay in the Township of 
York and which may be more particularly de
scribed as follows, i hat is to say: Lots net»-
!7.w& 'k % a.

88. 89, 40. 4L 78, 71, 72. 73, 75, 78. 77. 78. It. 80, 
81, 82, 83. 84. 86, 80, 87,'88. 89. as shown upon 
the Registered plan prepared by Silas James, 
Eeq.. P.L.8.. died In the Registry Office 
County of York u No. "867."

Terms of Sale: Ton per cent, of purchase 
money le be paid down at time of rale, balance
within ten days, without lalerwt. __ _____

For further particulars apply lo W. A. LEE 
ft SON, Adsiaid e-street oast, or to

DRAYTON ft DUNBAR, 
Vendor’s Solicitors, York Chambers, 

No. 9 Toronto-sired. Toronto.

JH0, B. MARLINE t ClGrand Pacific Hotel,PlUAPHKTtBa ran a Atm_________
£?2KnHÎr~BÜÏÏ£ÎNG~LÔTS-E«st side 
O Horden-etreet, between College and Ulster 
it recta, for sale on easy torma. ÇLR.S, Din-
Nick. 818 8L Goorge-stroeL______________________

L hihlCK VENEERED housre on Augusts and
I - . X> Donison-avenne near Denhton-square for

sale plica p. C. 1L 3, PiKNicg, 248 Bl George-st. 
F-wNE OF THOSE beautifully flnlriied brick 
IF. houses, modern improvements, west ride 
of Brunswick-avenue, for sale. C. R. S. Dnr-

AUOTIONEER8.hours, SvatoS.Lr AX* 6 noon, 
tloneere, ‘ theCOK- KING AND JOHN ST..

$9,989.00

IN SOLD
RINKnmue waUtup. 13C Is now open. Toronto's Great Family resort

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.

Special arrangements to families for the 
winter mouths. Table unsurpassed.

Special Terms to Commercial Trave era 
, Telephone 1386.

C. L. TAN WOBMUB, Prop.

■mule meat oooki IY A. O'SULLIVAN—Barrister, 8-illoltor. 
1 f. Notary, etc.. 80 Tnronlo-stroet. Toronto.
/'I HOTE ft FLINT—Harris!era. Solicitors, 
VJT Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toron to-street G. W. Gkotz, 

J.lxnrr.

I _____________ >0/1 SALK.__________________

0 dues advertised from oceanto ocean. 86

Boverisy-sireet. Toronto._______________________
" INDEHUAItTEN SCHOOL-For sale—in 

one of tho bed localities of the city, 
reason for selling. Addrene box 105.

024 HUHON-STRKET. 351
EORGE G. a LIN ])SKY—14a rrial cr, Solid- 

VX tor. Notary Public. Conveyancer, etc., 
28, York Chambere, Torun to-street.

Band nights Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 

136 ________ Gamble Qbppks, Sec.-Treas.li1 Room 
Money to loan. TO BE GIVEN AWAY

In order to Introduce my Nursery stock through- 
mt the United States and Canada, f will give away 
•9,999.00 in gold as follows, to thepartiee sending toe 
!4 Three Cent Canadian, «-r 21 Two Gent American 
'outage Stamps for any one of the following eoUhc* 
Ion ot plant* or bulb#, which wUl bo sentoy mail 
QpaKL.foApriTrmxt, ^ad guaranteed to arrive to

OLMKti & GREGORY, Barrisiere. tiolicl- 
tore and Conveyancers. 10 King-street

____________W. D. Grkgorv. G. W. Holmes.
TfiffcPHERSON ft ROBINETTE. Barristers. 
_LtJL Solicitors, etc.. Union Block, Toronto- 
str^ot.

HCARSLAKE’S
GRAND DERBY SWEEP.

825,000.00.

in i.icr.■■ west, Toronto.n-street west. Ap- 
Once11-street west. FOR SALE.

36VKTISRI A nr. 
TVntaKio^V îs'i’fiRfi^A
1 f Horse Infirmary, Tem poranco-street.

in atumdance day or

~| R. MILLER ft E. J. B. DUNCAN. Bar- 
el . ristere, etc., 8 Court Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Church streets.

M. QUINN. Solicitor. etc.-Offloes fit 
el # Adelalde-etreet east. Room 8, lately oo- 
uupied by C. 1. Mnhony.____________________851

65JUST FINISHED. •■'f-
action Sale of Yalenble City Properly. «4Total.

*6.000
itooo

Other starters (divided equally) *2,000 in 
Not? «flirtera" (divided eonalïyj 'jÜSOO

Those two megnifieenl nderand by virtue of the power of eel* con
tained in a certain registered Mortgage, which 
will be produced at tee time of sole, and open 
which default In pennant bas been made, 
there will be offered for sale by Public Auction 
at tbs Auction Rooms of John M. MoFarlaae. 
No. I Addaide-street eeet. In the

CITY OF TORONTO.
In the County of York, on 

SATURDAY, tlie 86th Day of Feb., A.D.. 1888, 
At the hoar ot Two o’clock noon, the following 

valuable land end premises, viz.:
All and singular that certain parcel or tract 

of land end promises, situate, lying and bring 
in the City of Toronta in the County of York, 
end being composed of a part of Park Lot num
ber twenty-one. and being that part of Lot one 
on the east aide of Cllnton-street. according to 
Plan No. 43, registered in the registry office for 
the said City, and described aa follows:

Commencing at a point in theNorlherly limit 
of a street called Henilorson-st eel. at a point 
seveniy-llvo feet Easterly from the East side of 
Cllutoii-etreei, thence Easterly along tlie 
Northerly side of Hendereon-etreet forty-four 
feet more or lee to land heretofore conveyed 
by one Chandler to one Feley, el al; t hence 
Northerly along the Westerly limit of said land 
seventy-five feet more or 1res to llie Northerl y 
limit ol Lot one, thence Westerly along retd 
Northerly limit forty-three fact mere or less to 
a point seventy-five feet Easterly from Clin ton- 
street, thence Southerly parallel to Cliuton- 
elreet seventy-five feet more or less to the 
plane of beginning, being a part of Block H. ou 
Plan *56, filed in the registry office for the said 
City of Toronta

Un tho above described land are erected 
stone found- 
roams, bath

000 each.,tombons (to duplicate)jKsiruAiri if. _________
flShr Eeni.au Uneran.ee ant. Arrltfent Coy 
1 (Untltetl), .( Leiri.ii Karine.
Capital, *1,250,000. Dominion Government 

Deposit, *85,003. Head office for Canada: 71 
King-street oast, Toronto. Accident poUrias 
Issued at lowest rail*.

A. T.

000 w;Z : SOLID BRICK HOUSES We. 1—t Hardy Roses.
*.—t Ever bl sensing 
84-* Hardy Climbing 
4r—• Dahlias.
6.-6 Clsdlelns.
A 3 Hardy Crape Vines.
Ï—* Raspberries. 4 each, hlaefc aad red t 
ft—M atrawberry Plants, 4 cholee kinds.

INGSFOllD. EVANS ft BOULTON. Bar. XV. ristere, Solloilors, etc. Money to lead- 
Nii. 10 MannlngAroade, Toronto. R. K. Kin 09- 
roKD, Geoboe K. Kvaks. A. C. F. Boulton.

3rd

On Bpenoer-avenue,
ton- dupheato...........

5000 TICKETS |6 EACH.
Drawing May fifth. Race May 30th..18» Ten 

per rent deducted from all lirises. Address,

«Z EUR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON ft tV PATERSON, tiurristera, Solirilors. No- 
ariee, etc., etc., Maeonle Hall, Toronto-#treet,MCCORD.

KeeMent Beeretejrr, flemth two houses on west side,

la^tmh<MPtD^UnTw1.r1^;

another street.
Splendidly situated 

Parkdale.
Heated With bet air by large furnace.
Key at 41 Spencer-aven ne (Just clore at

h1for*paraculiire apply to 41 Spencer-avenae. 

Parkdale. or to Bryce Bros., the Lumoer Deal-
IVfACLAREN. MACDONALD. MERRITT ‘^"^““^^‘the^tfi.iYSnh^pablic to 
ivl ft SHEPLEY. Barristers Sullciu.rs, No- Ul” fari that « we now know for a certainty 
taries, etc. J. V. Msclaren, J. H. Macdox- that we are to hove the Klng-etreet Snbway.

Buildings, 28 aud 30 Toronto-street. uothiuir but first-class boose*.

IMMt 
J. K. Kerb. Q.C. 
Wm. Daviosok.

Wm. Ma odonaip. 
JoHy A. Pateksox.myreeiA A'n et tear A et u A errs - 

T>înî5^CrSE^4^usT(iureVkidT)5Tia2 
I > streets; terms, *1 per day; street cars nta 

door. V. T. Ukmo, Proprietor. 36
t | ONTREALHOU-SE. 140 to 112 King 
J*1 near corner Yoik; *1 per day. 
akd N. Noland. Proprietor,______________

■ ’IB CAMLAKE. Prep.
Mansion Houw. Montreal.

«Ml

*11
.^jSaSTLSMre.

| AWRENCE ft MILLIGAN, Barri.tars. 
IJ Solicitors, Conveyancers, eta. Building 

and Loan Chambere, 16TorimUi-street, Toronto.

MUSICALWONDEB 1 iLSSHMEÏKÆ
Toronto. Eaateru office, Cornwall.

462

— Between Arthur and west.
Rich- on the beet street In

Er E
The next 
The Bex* 41ft 
The next aad,

624
TAKE'S RESTAURANT, 8.W. cor. Buy and«L Xd°a^t“Ki'.flvlî:

gin in Fry, In boxes, with crackers and pickles. 
Uie besi in the market; private diuime-rooma,

Parlor Organ Ifelixhte Every
body. Call and See lint

The Orchestrons or
Ik* oPHimPS ft CAMERON, Barilstere. So- 
1YX liuir-or#, etc., 17 Toronto-#irceL Money 
Lo loan. 246

i
*ndeg1ïthe next e
rivaJOHN MoGRBGOR'S. 85 Giffordotreet,

W. 8. DANGER'S. 113 SL Patriok-street.
1. C. CLARKE'S, 799 Qaeen-etreet east,

-OR AT-
T. Claxton's, 107 tenge-street,

Agent for the Dominiom 
Musical discount sale now going on.
Violins |3 to *18.60 per cent off, and all other 

goods at greatly reduced prices.

Call and get a bargain at
197 YOBfCITI-

621 IblCHARDSON HOUSE—Corner King and 
IY Brock streets. Terms *11» *L6U per day. 
Reduction to weekly hoarders. Heated by hot 
water; gas in every room; all modern improve
ment#. For comfort ns a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. . Forty bodroonijj. Baths and bar
ber shop in connection. Telephone 815. o.
Uichaki>son, Prop.____________________

4 LUI ON llOtKL — Toronto - healed by 
A steam ; electric light ; 150 bedroom# ; 
largest dining-room and finest billiard hall in 
the city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
ou the continent. J. Holukrnks#, Propriet or.

_________________________________________ 246
COMMERCIAL ttOTKL, 06 Jarvis-etreet,To 

ronto. Harry Keeble. proprietor. One 
Warm rooms, good table,

______noreep-
>ALAlltiR HOUSE—Cor. King and York 

streets, Toronto—only $2 per day; also 
erby House." Brantford.

J^RURimCK «alliéK.

The *erl IMUtMh.
1 be next IS, 1# talk. . 
The mr*t 40, s eseh. 
The next 47B, 9 each.
The mexSSêfi# 1 each.

.Bris» follows:

O PRINTERS. 3rd.— IS
4th___80
5th.- 38316

MhS«SSr&S r
No. 1136.

BRYCE BROS. »a For sale cheap, a Form Hoist 
till guides, weights and ropes 
•mpletc. nse«l in ihe oltl World 
Bee. Hade by Fcnaoin. In llrst- 
aw cemlltloii. tan be moved 
ithuiit dlllieiiUy. Apply to 

THE WOKLI». TOKO>TO.

i
The Goodwin Sands are disappearing soœSÆ ^“o'Krn Ü

Listing for 
o years, an

•tick to canaiTeaft

the matter of Jnseph Taylor Montelth, ot 
the Town of Paris, in the County of Brant,
Merchant. ______ i,-.-

tJ HILTON. ALLAN ft BAIRD. Barristers. . NotjeC-ts hereby given tiret tbe^bore named 
o Solicitors. Notaries, eta. Toronto and Joseph Taylor Montelth has "JgJ? “
Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street east. To- lne”1 °.f “ij. Arrierson "Iff the
ronto. and Creel man's Bl.mk, Georgetown- I nnderslgned. John OgilyyAnderson. of tly
Muneytoloaa W. T. Allan. J. Shilton. J. : CRy^ tfSSZiSJSTS'Si bJnrttri^edT.

”*1K1>'_________ ;_____________________ ________ ! tore. 48Via. (Sip. 86. and amending sois there
W. HOWARD. Barrister, eta, 10 King- la And all creditors are requested to send 
sl, west. Money to long___________ tti ; forthwith to the uuderaiened statemret» of

uvarrieis CAttns. herahvgîvon'tiîat nfSthe Bret day of March A *g»«Wsr* SltTMIB to çreditm» of R. W
--------- -A—-, iioxt ibe said Trustee will prooeod to distribute A. Boyd ft Ca. of Parkdale, Insolvents.

yVAKVlLLE DAIRY—4811 konge-sL—Gnari the nsacta of the said estate among the parties . ----------- -
If anteed pu re farmers' milk supplied; retail entitled thereto, having r.-gnrd only to the The Insolvents have assigned to me for the 
only. Fk«d. SOLe. proprietor. olaime of which notice shall hive been given benefit of their creditors under 48 Viet. (hap.
"TœÂY'ANircONSUI.TlNG^HEMÏBt- and that lie will ant be liable for tho assets or SB. Ontarla Creditors must file their claims Arouse IUva_m_Ei,^trect west. U-erroMiUlrtouuri «anj^raooor - on .w^.h. m^riJs^-.g

hare notice.- nie tho estate, having regard only lo the claims
Dated at thi^i d^of ^1888. f w Trurire.

A tmiiriici- in T rouf 
Beatty. Chadwick. Blackstock ft Galt,

Holicilflix toe 4itl#iift

IKor ; rix 
he
of | safety. 'SBlEilâllI

Afire UO thousand totters have been rawived, the

mini

a ft KNIGHT. Barristers, 
75 King-street east. To- 
Q.C.. Walter Read,

I» BAD. READ 
It- Solicitors, eta, 
ronto. D. B. Read. 
H. V. Knight.

:
$Buffalo Bill ia said to be negol 

r : S?LtB'maktrhi.°h0^in England.

? &^cnVhruïï.idfohiïfco,:^y^-

' faâie^^dTŒre^SS^^

2 i:u!ræt?uthmNî.ûtub.^w,x^drtb2

®* ! tweeok - —

216

U three Brick-fronted Dwellings, oo 
ations. and each containing Six 
room and cellar, end built in 1887.

TERMS: Ten per cent, of purchase money to 
be paid down at time of sole; for balance terms 
wifi be made known at lime of Sale, 
tiier particulars apply to 

6666 JOHN LEYS. Solicitor,

(
•dolla

less iE;::

tod to the sifts.

MUSIClar per day. 
bling for 100 IIASHI0N MAGAZINES

6PR NO A vD SUMMER-

Season, flfnrcht le Bon Ton. 
1Y. Journal. March; Delineator, 
larch ; -Y V. Fashion Bazar. 

| nrcht Revue «le la Mode, IT Art 
I * la Mode, Metropolitan, at

eta
For tar- 

TorontaK ot times for an;

Ta
A ROSE IN JUNE,

BOARDERS’BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Rooms. Good Tnble. Heated by Steam.
tNew song by H^rTLogein C, B flat and

wh:
Song by Boy ton Smith. 60a Cetalogareofmasl 
for Voice, Piano or any instrument post trea

me :
BIUTIta.

SI A It Ut A OKS.
QUINN-HULL-On Feb. 14. by the Bre. 

r“ Father McBride. Chnrire J, Qnlna ot ChlcajP 
or le Am«lla U. rideet daughter of Mr. Robert 

Hull, Toreatft it

J. LAHMER,

J. J. JAMih^SON. Manager,36 9
à't UEIePH—vyelüDgton Hotel. First-class in 
\Jf every respect. Goo<l sample rooms for 
coumiarciûl men. David Martin. Proprietor. J0

YONGE, NEAR KINC-ST.

EDWIN ASHDOWN,|>KII»*A I1UTKL, The Harraarkot Irnpor- 
II ter of fiilo liquors. Irish and Senlch 
Whiskies a specialty. English ale on draught. 
First-close accouimodatioa Telephone 466ut - i 87 Wrillngtotestreot reek Toronto. 

Dated at Xoroalathi» 7th dejr of Deo. UjIHN P. McKENNA. - - TMMfft Caium.8» lOHCE-STltEET, TVKOSTO. /6üu
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THE TORONTO WORLDS ,SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 18.

Leading Business Houses
OF THE WEST ENT).

1888- DU
•:*ri-£ STOCK MAMETS ST! ji f*-

. ito the position of the company's allairi, the 
real estate held by them rapidly increasing in 
talus. A few changée were made in the 
board, and Mr. James Gormley, the former 
manager, wee chosen President, and Mr. 
E. H. Duggan Vice-President. Mr. Edmund 
T. Lightboum, the former secretary and as
sistant manager, was appointed Manager, a 
meet judicious selection. Mr. Lightboum has 
been connected with the company since its in
ception, is a most painstaking offieiAl, who 
will well and carefully gnard the interests o< 
hie shareholders.

THE TORONTO WORLD ,2IT

INDUSTRIAL LOAN
AND

Investment Company (Lim’d)

♦ pi

k SATURDAY MORNING, FEB lft 1888. WITS TUB BXCKPTZO» or 
tub markets abb n
i;

*WW Tsé Steéks sirewg and Aetten- 
aad Predeee Pirns—WnlUtreet « 
The Drag, Hardware and Bn 
Trade—The 4M* - - - 
Ferelga Markets.

mm
terenie's esplanade end Hallway «nestle*.

Mr. William Dariee, jun., of the- well- 
known pork-packing firm of William Davies 
& Co., has a letter id The Mail, in which lie 
proposée a new solution of the problem of sail- 
way tracks within the city; probably the moat 
important problem that Toronto baa to 
and grapple with to-day. Incidentally he 
gives it as hia opinion that the plan of empty
ing the city’s sewage into the city's water 
supply 1» one that will never do, and will 
sorely have to be given up some day. And 
then he goes on to explain hia plan for dealing 
with the Esplanade question, and how to 
briigt railway traoka into the city, in such a 
way as tp obviate present dangers, and to be 
a great and permanent convenience to all con
cerned.

His plan ia, in brief, to have the necessary 
railway tracks running along the Beplanede 
on an elevated viaduct. This would do away 
with the particular danger attendant upon 
level crossings, which isbqd enough now, but 
Which ■ rare to grow worse and worse as the 
city grows. Making the foot of Yonge-street 
the starting point, he would carry the viaduct 
east along the mam line of the G.T.R. on the 
Esplanade to Berkeley-etreet, then, leering 
the G.T.R., take a oouree between that 
road end the lately acquired right of way 
of the C.P.R., i.e., turn off the Es
planade into Mill-street, which, 
lowed due cast,
Don, where the G. T. R. is again entered 

and followed over the Duo river. East-

T

C.A. M’BBIDL
àFaass®

American in SchoolWM. SOOBIE,
I . . DHÀLIR IN

Boots, Shoos and Hosiery
Portrait, Landscape, Marine -and 

Animal Painting.
Hnnil painted decorative work 

in Plush, Velvet, Felt and Suite 
taught. Terms of tuition. Me. per 
lesson of two hours. „ .

All kinds of Decorative Work 
executed to order.

studio:
417 Qneeu-street West.

The Seventh Annual General 
Meeting, Fripât Evanniii.pensera.

ROBINS, SUTHERLANDSlThe Argyle Pharmacy, OF
M QUEEN-STREET,

Parkdale-

FI ret-clsee goods. Prices moderato

mumcrom **•

» Welflagtan-street east, and as 
street enta. Tamale.

Correspondents In Great Britain."

stasMBfi
Hlooks to-day at toes 

quiet, while In Montreal

Cor. Dundee and Argyle eta. 
Toronto.

Of the eharebolders Was held at the Com
pany’s office, 32 Arcade, Toronto, on Thura- 
day.Febi 18, at 2 p-m. Mr. E. Henry Dug- 
gea, Vice-President, occupied the ehair, and 
Mr. B. T. Lightboum acted as Secretary. 
There were present among others Messrs. 
Alfred Baker, M.A., Edward Galley, Aid. 
John Her vie, Clins. B. Hooper, Dr. McCon
nell, James Gillie», Bernard Saunders, 
William Booth, Dr. Jaa LangstaB, John* 
Paten, Wm. G. Boon, Wm. Bruce, Wm. 
Wilson, J. J. Cook, J. Gormtey, M. Walton, 
Allred Webt\ Henry Wade, Fred J. Stewart, 
D. A. Milne, Rev. A. Hart, W.- W. Tatoblyn, 
W. B. Wilson, James WardyG. B. Sparling 
and John Stephenson.

The following report and financial state
ments were submitted :

Progress of Angle-Reutnnlam.
In. the January number of The Quarterly 

Review the principal events leading to the 
expansion of the Roman Catholic Church in 
England since MHO are stated to be: firstly, 
the Homeward movement of a powerful sec
tion of the Tractarian school; secondly, the 
seat Irish immigration caused by the famine 
ol 1840. It was the latter, far more than all 
other causes united, which gave that impetus 
to Roman Catholicism in England whi 
been noticeable during the last forty years. 
The total diminution of population in Ireland 
between 
millions, 
emigrated
years. When those who are known to have 
gone to the United States, Canada and Aus
tralia are deducted from the total, some hund
reds cA thousands are still-unaccounted 'tor, 
but there ia no difficulty in tracing them. 
According to the oeueus, there were domiciled 
in Greet Britain no fewer than 781,119 per
sons actually horn in Ireland, to whom must 
be added the children born in Greet Britain of 
Irish parents (usually married early and nota
bly prolific) ever hiifde 1841, Who cannot be 
fewer than « quarter of a million

The present ratio of . Roman
to the rest

W. H. GILPIN,STEWARTS

SHOE HOUSE
is

Robins Br 
Gala Scott,Hardware, Paints,

OIU, Glass, Artists’ 
Materials, etc.

Builders' Supplies a .specialty,

638 Queen-street West,
(Crockers’ New Block.)

DISPENSING CHEMIST,

No. 144 College, cor.
Major street

AND
were firmer, 
the market v

•pd weaker. There was Quite e run on t 
York market, and stocks wee strong ai 
^otive. while In London the market a

COMMERCIAL EXCHANGE,
63 to 69 Front-st. West,

Eureka Cough Cure,774 Queen-st West.

The BhttAlwAtb'theCheapebt

eh has

On the local board this morning 
showed an upward tendency, 
higher, with buyeifi at 2141 and 
«Wat 111 bid. Toronto strong, with 
at 192, and Commerce ) better at 1: 
Merchants’ wanted at 12)4, and Stand 
1Mt. I higher for the latter. Loan and 
laneous securities quiet. British Ameri. 
aernnce-Offered at 8),-Without bids, and 
ern was firmer, with a sale at 128. Coon 
Gas sold at in. and Northwest Land 
Freehold Loan. new. waslflO bld. and W, 

without aalee. Build It

»d»o».r^w&ss
end other stocks are unchanged.

*n 16® afternoon the market was very 
and, though stocks declined somewhat 
the taarniugj^oard, thej^were generally

ioeem btaadaid finis

Sore erne e* money refunded. Î IIÇ41 and 1881 ie joat over three 
Aid considerable numbers have 

in the six subsequent

■;
I

STEWART BROS,,Genereui ft Lloyd,Queen City Livery,
Boarding and SalesStablee,

105 Queen-street West.
Opp. the avenue,

ROBERT EWING.
Successor to Turnbull Smith.

First-class Single and Double Bigs
at loweet rates.

NICHOLLS & HOWLAND■-

Merchant Tailors,
754 Queen-street West.

bbpomt. REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
Seventh Annul Report end Statements ef

fob THE TEAR ENDING SlBT DECEMBER, 1887.

Tothe Shareholder! of Ac Ontario Induetrial 
Loan and Investment Company :

Your Directors bate the honor to prêtant 
consideration their, report of the

fol- 368 Spadina - ave.,to thetakes us
Open Free to the Public. Cn(Next Dominion Bank.)

Telephone 1295
.A Trial Solicited.ppote ..... . , ■ ________ _

cru-avenue, Queen-street east (formerly known 
as 4b»- Kiugeton-road) and Logan Va venue, 
about where, owing to the ruing ground, the 
vied net would disappear. At some point on 
Mill-street, for' the use of the C. P. R-, a 
branch might strike off to the north, gradually 
descending and reaching the ground level near 
King-Street and giving aooee* to their right of 
way down the Eton improvement. And then:

Going back- to .where we commenced, ia, 
foot of Yonge-street, follow the viaduct west
ward along the breastwork of the water
front and across the yards of the Northern 
Hull way to a point between Bathurst-street 
bridge and the Old Fort, where it would 
divide Into two, one section gradually do- - 
Mending and connecting with the Hamilton 
line and the other with the mam lines of the 
tî.T.R., C.P.R. and N.R. in the vicinity 
of Straohan-avenue, Thus with a tubway at 
Strachan-avenue and , at King-street the rail
roads would have an unimpeded course from 
the outskirts to the station and through the 
elty.

Of coure» this would render necessary on

!
Office Desks,

Library Desks, 
Bookcases and 

Letter Filing Cabinets

T J. JOHNSON,for your
business of the Company for the year 1887, 
with the Financial Statements duly audited.

The amount paid in on Capital Stock at Slet 
December wm $309,066.8L

Reference to the Balance Sheet will ehow 
the amount invested in Real Estate to be 
$437,860.87; of this $286,896.711» represented 
by productive, rent-bearing pro;ierties, ol 
which the "Arcade” forms $186,657.71. The 
itein of $142,310i 46 shows the amount loaned 
on Real Estate Mortgagee, end the item 
$27,254.83, Inane on other securities.

The committee Specially appointed for the 
purpose hare carefully examined the proper
ties and Mcurities of the Company. They re
port everything satisfactory.

As will be wen by the Profit and Loua Ac
count, the net profita for the year (after de
ducting all expenses of management) are $46,- 
463,27, to which add balance from last year, 
$2,479.07, making in all $47,932.34.

Out of thaw profits have been declared two 
half-yearly dividend» al the usual rata of 
7 |i«r cent, per annum, amounting to $21,- 
269.68.

At the suggestion of the Examining Com
mittee the following sums have been written 
oB, vis : $962.02, being 60 per cent, of 
amount at credit of the Oomoany in the Cen
tral Bank, and $184.42, Office Furniture Ac-

W. J. GUY,
PLUMBER,

527 Qnesn-st West.

E 4 M. WELL,more.
Catholics in 
of the population is 78 per cent; so that we 
can safely compute 80 per cent of the Irish 
element in Great Britain as belonging to the 
Roman Catholic ' Church. Adding then chil
dren born since 1841 of Irish parents in Eng
land, we shall get over a million due to this 

element of whom 800,000 at least are 
Roman Catholics, and probably many thou
sands more. The Catholic directory for this 
year estimate! the total of Roman Catholics 
of England and Wales at 1,864,000—making 
the purely English factor at ratal half a mil
lion. Two questions then present them
selves: How far doea it appear that this 
number ia the result of prowlytiam? 
Due. the ratio show any steady iuerww in 
proportion to the whole population ?

In the history of the Roman' mission in 
England since the breach of communion, the 
foreign-bred miasionere have never even 
seemed to ancceed in making any impression 
on the nation at large, however acceptably 
they might minister to their oD-xetigtoniata. 
Any success that is discernible must be at
tributed (ndivisibly to men who had been 
educated in English schools and univereitlas 
and who had also bhab, fob the meet part, 
members of the Reformed Church of England. 
Further, only tlie merest fi action of theolerieal 
and Other educated -converts during the 
period IMS-51 w*a obtained by Roman 
prowlytiam, nearly the whole number consist
ing 61 suite -as bad worked out the problem 
themselves first, and then, either by using 
with others the arguments which had con
vinced themselves or by the mere force of 
their personal influence, induced them to copy 
their exam pin. The names of Cardinale Néw- 

and Manning, Frederick Oakley, William 
Dudsworth, F. W. Faber, R. T. Wilberforce, 
William Palmer of Magdalen, Thomas Har
per, W. G. Ward and T. W. Albas will occur 
to those Who kept record of the movement. 
There are ffw clerical converts to nnt even 
approximately near these. Dr. Northeote, 
TT. N. Oxenbam, J. B. Morris, H. J. 
Coleridge, W. A. Anderdon, Provost Fortoecne 
and J, B. Dalgairn pretty nearly, yxliaust 
the record. Of notable laymen, lew gives 
J. R. Sooth grandson of Sir Walter, Sir Geo. 
Bowyer, Mr. Badeley and Serjeant Bellasis ; 
science contributes Professors Pepper and 
Barfl ; art, A. W.. Pugin and J. R. Herbert ; 
scholarship, F. A. Paley and Le Page Renouf; 
politics, Lord Ripon and Mat. Higgins 
(“Jacob Omnium”); literature, Aubrey de 
Vore. Coventry Patmore, K. H. Digby, Jaa. 
Oxenford and Jar. Grant, The entire num
ber of convert names, recognisable without 
eflort as being of some mark before or after 
their secession, is about sixty, and of them 
Newman alone stands in the first rank, and by 
far the greater number achieved no more than 
a succès d’estime.

Coming to the second question, that of the 
effect of the Reman minion on the nation at 
large, a few statistics will suffice—taken from 
an article in The Month for July, 1886, en the 
eon version of England. The increase of the 
whole population of England and Wake since 
1841 has been 62 per cent. Accordingly this 
ie how the Roman Catholic» ought to stand

Ireland
WATCHMAKER

and JEWELER,
Beg» to inform hia friends and the 
public that be haa opened out to 
the retail business at

544 QCBEN-ST. WEST.

Manufacturers of Fine 
Hand-Sewed £

Boots and Shoes, QUALITY AND SIZE CUARANTIi

5364 Queen-st. West,
TORONTO. The largest variety in 

Canada to choose from at 
the, Permanent Exhibition. 
Coal Oil Engines,
stflam Engines and Boilers, 

Woodworking Machinery, 
Ironworking Machinery, ,

Steam Pumps, |

Far Bale, by all Lead tag Houses.““■Sîto, ETCone
t The transactions today were: Mom 

Western Assurance. 15 at 128: Consumers’ 
6 at 176: Northwest Land. 40at 64: Bail 
and Loan, 8 at 1022; Lon. ft Can. L. ft A.. 
146. Afternoon—Commerce, 10 at 1104; i 
Land, 6 at 66; British Can. L. ft In veau «0.FRED. W. FLETT

Practioal Chemist,
JOHN PLEWES,

Flour and Feed,
ISUCS 4 BI6BÜE
Merchant Tailors,

86 ÜUEEN-ST-,

95.
4 on«MM,ncK^

. Ï2ÏL f“ 
Ant'd. Bid. Ask'

740 Qneen-street West,
Flour by thebag or carload. .
Roller Flour a specialty. Bran, 

Short», Chop. Oats, Hay and straw.

463 West Qneen-streefc TH
Stocks

Our motto—Accuracy and dee 
PAIwayiopeo. Telephone664.

-

HHEEêËE'"

2t«x title 214
PARKDALE. I I

Emery Wheels,
Leather andRubber Editing ! 
Fire Hpsp,

Lace Leather,

Steamflttera’ andPlumbers’ j 
Supplies.

.1 i 133
315^talfS^ h^td%thëtot‘t^ebÿ

many, will perhaps strike them as something 
preposterous and impossible. But he points 
Ont that level Growings are not tolerated in 
Great Britain, even in the open country. 
There, railway» entering cities and towns 
where there are street* to be crowed are com
pelled either to tunnel underneath or 
go by a viaduct overhead. Nor la 
the thing «known on tbit continent 
In Montreal the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company are adopting the viaduct plan aa a 
means of communication between their new 
West End depot and the suburbs. The city 
of Rochester, N.Y., a few years Sgo adopted 
this plan; it ie also in use in the mtv of Cleve
land, .O., and our neighbors in Buflalo have a 
similar project on foot which, on account of 
the vast tailroad interest centring there, and 
geographical peculiarities, will be an under
taking much more expensive and five times 

complicated ' than a schema suited to 
Toronto’s requirement» and circumstances 
would need to be.

Among other advantages Mr. Davies says 
that this scheme would render passible a first- 
rate suburban train service both east and 
west, ta trains would noth» tied to a five or 
even a ten-mile speed. In time, doubtless, a 
belt line coold be profitably operated, as is 
done in B affala All this would redound 
greatly to the benefit of the railroads and the 
public, bringing, as it would, the suburbs 
and the outskirts within from ton to twenty 
minutes of the foot of York-strwt, instead of 
half an hour to an hour as at present.

Mr. Davies thinks that the railway com
panies would see it their interest to co-operate; 
but mwmtnne be asks for expressions of pub
lic opinion on hie proposal, alio that it be ex
amined and pronounced upon by competent 
engineering authority. If public opinion fav
ored tbe plan, then the C.P.R, might be in
duced, in their own interest aa well as in that 
of the city, to postpone for the present their 
notion towards making an eastern entrance. 
Perhaps, when the city and ita traffic have 
both considerably outgrown present limita, 
then Mr. Davies’ plan, or something like it, 
may hove to be adapted, at immensely increased 
expense. And, looking at the fact that dee 
where the viaduct plan baa been found not 
merely desirable but compulsory, we 
mend what Mr. Davies says to thee onaidera 
tion of the eitixens.

=

The Herr Piano!
Is now acknowledged by the highest authorities to be the

12»,

m ar 5f#t '«r

Fl
Wcount,-

Your Directors recommend that the earn of 
$20,000 be added to the Reserve Fund and 
$1,000 to the Contingent Fund, and that the 
balance, $4486.22, be carried forward to the 
credit of the Profit and Loss Account 

The Reserve Fund now stands at $80.000 
which is a trifle more titan 29 )ier cent of the 
paid-up capital In addition to this there is 
at the credit of Contingent Fund, $6000.

Your Directors feel that tbe result of the 
year's business ih matter for congratulation, 
tbe net earning* showing a return of 144 per 
cent upon the paid-up capital.

The Shareholders will be glad to know that 
the recent improvement» in the interior of the 
Arcade Building have resulted in a gratifying 
increase in the rent roll; tbe Arcade invest
ment is yielding a net return of a little over 6 
per cent, and ia constantly improving.

The prospects for the year 1888 are con
sidered very satisfactory- 

All of which ia respectfully submitted,
J. GORMLEY, R H: DUGGAN, 

Managing Director. Vice-President

Fill

LEADING CANADIAN PIANO ! : hi"*
MS ......

Purchasers of htachinery or Mill Supplies ■ 
should call at the Permanent Exhibition or 
write for prioee. .*, ■ ”,

IN STOCK— Weber's Patent | 
Straightaway Valve» far Steam,
''Meyer’s*4 Watchmen’s Control

maaeat^Exhlbltioiu ** The best 
Watchmen's Clock In the market. , -,
_.V8asr«ii,tofcVEs; U
an . Mnchlnery for all purposes., 1
.ii'T.r^raPTKEfit ' ®B
‘2Sr.1SKS.,E2iL7t,SKuS

i i .The followipg are some of the special feature» which we claim for our pianos :
L A system of construction and,selection of materials that guarantees absolute durability.
2. An etastieity of touch, ree;>onding quickly to the «lightest movement of the player.
3. A clear and brilliant treble. _ •
A A powerful base, round and sonorous. 6. A remarkable singing quality.
6. A capacity of standing in tuna not surpassed by any other piano. InapiCTIOS Invited.

man
«YORK 01IAMBKR&)

-a-J «M. V t.jwhrw. .
Member of Uie Toronto Slock______

BTOCK», BONDS AN» DKBENTVRI
•pedal Wire tor operating In New York Bt<

end

GRAIN AND ‘pnoVisroNS I

-

THE HERR PIANO C0MPT (Ltd.) I

■rare
$13OFFICE AND WAREROOMS I

47 Queen-st. east, 63 King-st. west, & 428 Queen-st. west. *
?T

^ MONTREAL STOCKS» 
MvcrMuke. Fe». 17.—The imtrket here to 

was aoraewhat weaker and dull, Followin 
the closing quotations and soles: Dan! 
Montreal, 214} asked and flfl bid; Ontario,
M: ïtkiï'iAZZ dSAer.
Morobanta’, 126 and 124; Union, 66 and 
Coinmerce, Hut and 110, anise 60, tat III 
ntlioi.,25 at lip*: Montreal Telegraph N 
fte: N.W. Land, 6Us 6d and 60s; Rlchnifeu 
Ontario Navlgntlon Co., 44) and 441, a 
76 .lt 44). 26 at 44): City Pass. R.R. 230 
221: Montreal Gas 211 and 210). C.P.R., 
apd »G; tiqda Colour. 124 and 122. aalw 6oat

NEW YORK- STOCKS.
Stock» in New York to-day were strong 

▼ery active, opening higher all round.

t. thtturmer consisting of Del.

NOTHING EVER LIKE IT!supporting. He referred With regret to the 
fact that several members of thé retiring 
Board were prevented by circumstances from 
offering themselves for re-election.

Mr. Alfred Baker seconded the motion and 
said he concurred heartily in the remarks 
of the Viee-Preeident and could endorse bis 

to tub position and prospects

assMs&H»
■mis ef all descriptions. f

(lataelsl Sta.eneenl fee the Year Ending 
Slat December, 1887.

6ENEBAL BALANCE SHEET.
Assets.

Is wbat the hundreds ef Ladles say who attended the 
«rent Male of Dry tioods, Dress Woods, Hosiery, Gloves, etc., 
now going on at

4»
Estimate for any of the above, dr for Archi

tectural Iron and Brans Work furnished aa 
pplioatSonat thèPerimtn ent Exhibition.

*437,860 87 statements as 
of the Company. i-

Tl.e resolution w*| fqrried unanimously. 
The customary votes of ti.anks were ten

dered the President, Vita-Preeidenta, Direc
tors and officers, when the election of Direc
tors for the ensuing year waa proceeded with, 
resulting in the election of the following gen
tlemen, viz.: _ ,

Messrs. James Gormley. E. H. Duggan 
Wm. Booth, Alfred Baker, John J. Cook, 
Dr. James Langstafl, Aid. John Harris, Ber
nard Saunders, William Wilson and Wm. G.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board Mr. 
James Gormley was ehotan President and 
Meurs. E. Henry Duggan and William Booth 
Vice-President!. „ ,

Mr. Edmund % Lightboum, formerly 
retary and Assistant Manager, waa appointed
Manager.__________________ ___

The World ù the young man’s paper, the old 
man'I paper. Twenty-five cents a month.

L^s^M^tgages.........$142.310 46

27.2MM
Interest accrued 8,4x2 Si

Rents Receivable, due and
ctah^mk-.v.:v.::v.v,v.;ii<i«-iô
Cash on hand,.................

&w£ÜSeo<rteI^

McKBOWN’S
Popular Dry Goods House, effective yet iuventeU. tall and 

see them. - ■
bss.^ '

A fall line can be seen at (he Ptiraaaeai Exhibition. ' - . l I
The Best Cooking Stoves and 

Itanges nre en^rlew at the Per
manent Exhibition.

The Celebrated “World’* Star” 
Knitting MneUtncry fo safe at 
the Pennnnent Exhibition.

The Harness and Saddleryf«h jl 
sale at the Permanent Exhibition 
are cheap, durable and unequal- « 
led In Style and Finish . ,

Honsckcepcrs should call and 
•ee the display , Maiigles. |1 
WHngrrs and Washing Machines Jtl 
at the Permanent Exhibition * "“

A Job Lot of English larred 
Felt for wile at u Sacrifice. A|f- I 
ply at the Permanent Exhibition, j 

Circular Saws, Cross-cnt Saws, | 
Hand Saws and Saws of all ktnd» | 
can be seen at the Permanent ft 
Exhibition.

Call and see the Fire and Bar» § 
lor Pro«r Safes at the Permanent 
Exhibition. ï ■

Osborne’s Patent MEAT JFIC1 | 
PRESS. Tlie best nourishment I for invalids ninl children is ob- I 
tallied by pressure from freshl? | 
broiled steak.

For a description of nnmerodi 
exhibits, not mentloneii above, 1
send for descriptive catalogue.

17L868 16 

7.061 38
*

las
H64 50
bei15,803 40

W. R. JONES.082 01• •••■••#• ft.ee • meow
. «Itatabkahud Uftu 

Has removed to Room 2. Bodega Bulldi 
86 Welite ton streei » .at,

■ Where he will continue to receive orders 
Grain and Pro via, un» on Hoard of Trade, 

, Cli cage, by
IRWIN. GltKBN ft 00.

182 YONGE - STREET.$632.666 80•-
Liabttttiee.

$309.066 81 
. 116.629 38 

«16,777 74 
,180 27 

10.816 88 
80,000 00 
6,000 00

Capital Stock paid up 
Mortgages payable ...
Deposits..................................y........
»ÆW»ja^üé8
Reserve Fund .........................................
ProHtand Loss' Account"'carried for-

WOrd.eeeeeeeweee# 4»»3o 22

Ever since last Saterday the store has been packed with 
anxious buyers and satisfaction given to every purchaser, 
the stock hieing all new end fresh and ns the whole of it *'now:

. sSSSE?--’»I saleefofIn 1841..•■*•,... 800,000
Inorean at (1 per cent.  ......... 600.000
Irish-bom residents w •• * 7H1.0Q0
Children of Irish-born parent»................ 280.000

2.360.000
Estimating the actual number» from tbe 

statistics qf children in Roman Catholic poor 
schools, and rightly noting that Roman Catho
lic marriages are early and prolific, The 
Month put» them at 1,361,700, denoting an 
actual loss of one million. Thus if there had 
been no Irish immigration, the Anglo-Roman 
body would have seriously diminished in 
numbers, and as that immigration has now 
become very small, itf can be no longer relied 
on for preventing future shrinkage.

Sec-

MUST BE SOLD WITHIN 30 DAYS I Stocks.

mSÉEÎf
Caned»

IT High-•632.655 80
Te pay off the assignee. Prices have been placed upon 

every article far below their original cost. Lace^ Curtains 50
PPr Cloves, Cashmere, Hosiery, Linen Collars and Cuffs,’ 

Neckwear. Ribbons, Handkerchiefs, Buttons ant

A Discredited Currency.
The railway incident referred to oar news 

columns ie a farther reason why the Dominion 
Government should provide a currency that 
will be current all over Canada, not subject to 
shares, and acceptable even in the States, just 
as the money of the States is current for its 
full valhe throughout Canada. As things now 
are our bank bills are often refused out of the 
province in which they are issued or are ma
terially “shaved,” they are declined in the 
States, and at time* are suspected and “dog
eared” by rival Canadian banks.

Unpleasant as the confession may be, the 
truth is that American national notec are the 
cafcct and handiest money for Canadian travel
ert even in their own country.

There is no remedy for this state of affairs 
that we know of but the withdrawal of the 
bank bills and the substitution therefor of 
Dominion notes. A compromise would be five 
and ten dollar notes in the place of the fives 
pad tens of the banks.

PROFIT AND LOW ACCOUNT.
mOr.

■trnBy Balance at Credit, 1st
J an.. 1887 •.««•••»•

•* Lena Amount voted to 
President, Directors and 
Auditors........................... 2,191 40

Delaware I awareBeninese Philosophy.
lends enchantment to the view. her

Kid fi* 4,670 47
I'Jei

nCuffs,
Lace Neckwear, Ribbons, Handkerchiefs, Buttons and Trim
mings markeit at prices that would startle the Manufacturers, 
Dress Goods and/Mantles, all of the finest quality, style and 
patterns, now infiy be had at less than half their former price.

Ladies come early Ih the morning if convenient, so as to 
avoid the rush. Goods delivered to all parts of the city.

1Distance
This is true when we view a landscape or a 

from a picturesque and artistic 
But when you come down to

Y.LaSS «4

BHStePUP.
- SSSSSSKm:
, SbMAittS.- 

KBiM™::::
HEeS

v a
9r.waterscape

“^Interest on Investments, Rent^ ^ ^ ^ the reverse is true. Propinquity to
* Profit* on Sales ot Real Estato.. 30,047 13 | the busineBs corner—this is the measure ot en-

moq vil ai I cliantment iu the real estate world. Property
ftujil 81 ; aboyt Toronto i3 valuable according a* it is

. ooss i located from the centre of the city, say the
To Intent paid Depositors, etc.....f J? Postoffice. This principle of value according
“ Cost of Management....... - - - - ■■ 6.96634 . jt? to t|ie business centre is uot
•• Net Profile for Year....$46,453 27 topropmqu » fi,«nefnoitvle is alwavsAdd Balance at Credit . only true in theory, but the principle is always

from Last Year............  2.4^07 striving to make itself true in practice. There
is a business principle in operation winches 
ever tending to make the value of sixty feet 
of land two miles to the east of the city a 
cent.# of the same value as sixty feet of land 
two miles to the west of the city s centre. 
This principle is bound to assert itself, and he 
ie tlse live, awake business man who recognizes 
the fact and livre up to it. Tlie principle is 
not absolutely true in practice, but everything 
conspires to make it true. It is through this 
study of the equalization of prices of land that 
the real estate man perceives tlie paths that 
lead on to fortune. He reasons like this: 1 
see that land in tlie vicinity oi High Park and 
in Dovercourt is worth from twelve to twenty 
dollars a foot,. I see that land in Chester is 
offered at from six to ten dollars a foot. Ches
ter, if anything, is nearer the centre of To
ronto than are the other places named. Re
cognising this eternal relation of propinquity to 
value, he says: I will gather in these Chester 
lots, fold my arms and let the business prin
ciples upon which I am acting do their little 
work and I will scoop in the little profits, or 
(as the Socialist likes to term it) the unearned 
Increment. _-___

I 2,479 07
»

i....
46

mm\ *
Dr.

ill iNewspaper reports of the obsequies ol the 
late Mgr. Bruyère àt London recall to “old 
timers” bis famous controversy with tlie Into 
Dr. Kyerson, re Separate Schools. The foe- 
men were worthy of one another’s steel, and 
right smartly did they belabor. Now that 
they have both gone to their account, it is a 
satisfaction to recollect that the debase never 
deecended to personalities, and that the com
batants retained a high regard for one another 

alter. In their respective walk» they

i

mt; •-8K

A. Q. BROWN*47,882 34 188 YONGE-STREET. HeiuberTorvuto Stock ExcliaAporopriated end nroposed 
to be appropriated a* fol
lows:

Dividend No. 12, Three and 
One-half per cent., paid
2nd July. 1887.................

Dividend No. 13, Three and 
One-half per cent., pay
able 3rd January, 1888....

Written off. Office Furni
ture Account......... .....4.

Written off, 50 per cent, of 
B dance at Credit in Cen
tral Ban k...................... 952 02

Added to Reserve Fund.... 20.000 00 
Added to Contingent Fund. 1.000 00 
Carried forward to credit of 

Profit and Lose Account. 4,236 23

STOCK BROKER, Stocks bought and ; 
for cash or on margin. Honey to lotmatfi 
cent. In vestnifliils a specialty. Rent* collet

The World has the largest clr- 
cnlatlon of any morning paper in 
Canada.

Lawson’s Concentrated
10,444 m : WALVftrucKT ocuir. r ;- l 

Rot* Cochrnn received tee following a 
paten by pilvnle wire from Near Yi

ly been acting with him are outspoken bd 
and siiy.thpy have been bugmgSt. Paul, Ned 
western, Mlwowl Hâeifle and Union Paoif 
they believe that outstanding short Inter 
these stocke Is considesaWaan*UioG-m * " 
do not look for any marked improvement I 
feel that there is more money for * turn ou 
long side of the market at this tf|nc. IV,., 
bouses were buyer* of stocks yesterday uml 
that the reduction in the Biiwit of England i

HSESSSEir*
can stocks as aqoa aa the market ekows 
signa of aouvily.

FLUID BEEF j I
ever
had much in common. 10,816 88

484 49
€oi*inpllem Is Corrupt.

Independent electors are tired of the tu Admission Free to the FaUii
____ . 1SCRIPTURE

READINGS
I, is our matured opinion that Old Probe is 

a white man, because lie is so uncertain.

The Dundas Banner is with the révoltera 
against The Globe. The time has come, 
gentlemen—it is liera. Those of you who go 
to Ottawa had" better do something while 
there. Suppose you initiate a reform for a 
oil ange! Give us a leader who leads.

qnoque.
Whenever one party charges the other party 

with wrong doing the answer is: “You, too.”
Such was the case during the late lively 

debate in the Legislature, which debate was 
somewhat amusing but not at all edifying. 
Bee is a Grit Doe is a,Tory. It makes lit
tle difference to honest voters which of them 
ie e convicted corruptionist. It too often oc- 

tliat both are tarred with tbe same stick.

Makes most delicious BEEF TEA.

lift a great strength giver, as It contains all 
the nutritious and lire-givlng properties of 
meut in a concentrated form.

Keoommended by l be leading phyeloUne.
ue ; iFOR USE IN THE

Public and High Schools 
of Ontario.

REVISED EDITION 
Authorized by the Department 

of Education.

47.932 34 Permit EtiioiBOLE CONSIGNEES:
*62.711 81

K. T. Liohtbodrn, Secretary. LOWDEN.PATON&CO. f4The Globe welcomes the new Governor- 
General, Lord Stanley, with the advance salu
tation that he ia “an amiable nonemty, a 

The World’, desire is that both Doe and prosy speaker, without an atom of originality 
Roe shall be puni.hed when caught. This or a spark of gemus. What a pleasant, ho.- 
talk about “the electorate i. debauched” P-table. courteous and Glm.tmnhke utterance 
count, for lee. than little so long a, the de- for ‘ Pnest-b own organ 1 Were this este
baud,era riieUer tliemrelve. behind the tu wll,oh '* “ no1’ wbat can ^

f thought of
of his father, the Rupert of debate, the intel
lectual superiority of his brother, the present

ours
Their roerimiuatious do not help the country 65 FRONT-ST. W.. TORONTO.i Auditor*’ Report.

We hereby certify that we have examined 
the books of account, vouchers and securities 
of the Company, and bave found the same to 
be correct and in ordçr. We also certify that 
the foregoing balance sheet and profit and loes 
statement are correctly extracted from the 
books, and represent a true exhibit of the 
company’s affairs.

U. B. HAMILTON &any. OArc Manlcl*.

ss-srsi
are of «11 dewrlptloint-mahogany, ebony, walnut, 
cherry and other woods. Parties building or re-decor-

the lead. _________________________________ ^

CURES
Grain, Prorwuos, Stocks and Oil bought 

Bold on nwigin. ,, ,
Biiuiw It. Arrade, Weege-SIreel. Tan 

Private wires to New York and Chicago.
.______________ Telephone tel

EUBOPIA» AND HISCELlIhCODS.
In I..nAnn today tlie market wee fairly ae 

and firm. American securities were gener 
stronger and lairiy dealt In.

The Bank of England rate remains at 2)

Robert Cochran received the following I

Small 8vo, doth, red edges, large, clear print,
450 pages.

This edition differs from the old one In two or 
three respects. In the first place, the book and 
chapter of the Bible from which the leeeon la 
taken are printed in hold type, on tbe margin.
The numbering of the verses Is precisely the 
semens in the Bible. Second, the Selections 
contain entire portions of the Bible, that is, 
each lessen embraces some complete and con
tinuous part of Scripture.

U will be sufficient to commend this work to 
the poblic, to state that the Revising Com-
Rev^provoet 1 63 to 69 FronUL West,
Itev. President Castle, ltev. Principal Caron,
Rev. Dr. De wart, Her. Dr. Sutherland and Mr.
Hamilton Cassais.

aiE 03313 MANUFACTURES[Liver complaint, 
Blok Headache, 
Dyspepsi a 
[Impure Blood, 
[R h e u m a tis m, 
Kidney Troubles, 
Female Weak
ness and Gen- 
jeral Debility-

Ask for

its brutal frankness ? The fame
qnoque.

Tlie proper thing is to stamp the bebaach- 
my out. Without apology and without mercy. h

Gentl-meii of the Legislature-gentlemen him from The GloUe-. in9qlent

tirade. In the naipe ot the iwople of Canada 
we resent and repudiate the infamous lan- 

•ularlo Industrial Loan and Investment guage of the whilom Grit organ.
('sMs*Ny*

Tlie seventh annual general meeting of the «Uwon on Hie Top.
above company waa held at their offices in To- —tilbion ;# on the top and Intends staying there, the
route on Thursday last. The report aa pro- hard times can't kill him. The reputation that Gibson Zl by the director. WM a moet gratifying 
one, showing aa it d,d the net profit, for the 
year to have been $45,403.27. Of this amount njakemetm $ Gentlemen, buy your clothing oB Gltaron.

^oimt. Vic.-Preaide.it Duggan iu moving
the adoption of th* report, r. ftrred with pride Xire WinfiioWsiRiotiiiorSrra». «eskettia vA

CHAS. B. Petbt, 1 Auyito^ What shall I send to my lady fair!
JnO. Baton, / ~, A gem to sparkle in breast or hair?

Toronto. 1th February. 1838. SS£S’M/ïSr?"^
Tbe Vice-President, Mr. Duggan, in mov-

mg the adoption of the reat referred with her ftatl
pride to the position of the Uouipany s affaire with the earliest dawn my love to greet— 
and the result of the year’s operations; he ex- Say if this were an offering meet! 
plained with great dearness the nature of the Qr aha], j wa(t bor 4 wish „ aigh>
Com|>ony’s onsets, more particularly the real On the passing breeze as it floatetli by,
estate held. He thought it matter for cou- i'-vnno^t^er eterodfji

gratulation that the shareholders owned so
oh real property in the proerrettsive City of The gem that hides in the distant mine,

Toronto, emphasizing the fact that the pur- 1 lie„n that Uoom* Where 1 JVo man or woman can read Tie World with-
chases had been made with great care, and The thoughts that like tendrils around her out aving the mind strengthened and the 
that the property i. ateadily advancing m the worfhlwt valentine. | ^
value and ia at the Sam. time largely self- —B. Leith in The Argoey- l a month }or twenty Jtve eenu

m>V4i Commercial ExchangiV
Vk

of the party pre-ss—corruption is corrupt, no 
•otter by whom (wsotised. itOuti

don quotations to-day : 12.30—Consols, 10211 
for money and account; U.S. 4*h, 1281; U.B. 4

K. U., 334. 4 p.m.-Console 102 6-16 tor mon!ïdk.%^^uUw,n,\flg:
L. ft N. 614; it. Paul, 781; UJP.. 684, Cent, Pi

■* ’ 81)r Wabash, 16. _
A despatch, from New York to day to , 

Cochran wye: It If reported but not eooll 
' that the Rending strike ie ended.

Burl** the nut week In Untnrlo 140 w

'Dr. HODDER'S COMPOUND*
TORONTO.Sold everywhere. Price 7Bo, 

The Union Medicine Co., Propjrietor*. 
Toronto. Canada.

This b**oh will he found very appropri
ate for home reatllnir. as Well a* for Um0 
tu Ike Public and High Schools.\ sen 624X

Mills 8 Isvlafi IPRICE 76C. THE TRADE SUPPLIED.n beams

1 WILLIAM BaiBBS,PutiliBhBr,
71 and *0 King-street K.. Toronto.
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Merchant Tailors, 

1010 Queen-st. West

Come and See ns.

SOUTHDOMBE'S,
686 Queen-st W-,

II where you will find a Inrge As
sortment of Boys, Youths 

and Mens

CLOTHING
and 26 PER CENT. Lower than 

any other house In the city.

WEST END

ESTATE AGENCY
778 Queen, st. W.

Real Estate, Insurance. Loans. 
Branch office Allait Sraraenir 
Compart.

JOHN THOMPSON, Prop.

F. W BEEBE,
pialeb nr

Books, Stationery
Toys, Fancy Goods, -Wall 

Papers, etc.
833 &PADINA-AVE., Toronto.

JOHN MORRIS.
*36 Spadlna-are.

BROADWAY

Furniture Warerooms
Furniture repaired, upholstered, 

recalled, re-seated and mao equal 
to new. Express tor liire.d

m
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Ruse’s Temple of Music,
■pim”

•ORGANS '
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STOCK MARKETS 8TR0$8. |^Mg«^Eram illoats ,aÆrè™ 

bmrtr. Shtprtiente-Flour «,«*)yjntjjxwjffy* *“**•
E J 3. VICARS,

Baal gaUI-._l.iae a art l».a»<« *«'■•*•■

No.2
corn h %

-,>
8IT » wlesale dm* trade haa somewhat 

week- Payments are good and 
ly remain unchanged.

hardware trade very little is 
mount of orders for April de- 
t In trade Is not yet up to the 
me; last year. An advance in 
needed, and In several oases 

orders have hew refused at the present quota» 
tlone. Payments are tolerably good.

a5WtTB TUB XXCKFTIOM O 
MMA.L TUB MABKBT8 ABB eat11

s« IXUw Task Stacks Strang and Acttra-«rata 
aaS Fredeee Fine—Wnllatreet Casalp— 
Ike Drag, Hardware Bed Dry Deeds 
Trade-The Oil Market - Local and 
Foreign Markets.

Yf jIs

■*“S»KSON & CO., 
■eaioNKBS, 
la. General Agents, oor. 
A Toronto. Commis

sion era for Hrltiah Columbia, Quebec, Mani
toba end N.W. Territories, Nova Scotia. New 
Brunswick; also tor States New York, Califor
nia, IUboIs. Maine. Minnesota, Massachusetts, 
tto-. eo. dtp. ■■

Batatas managed, debts, renti Vfnd àrreer.

hWiïïŒSSl ïîtt
aned at lowest rate*. . -i”

Rt MARKET.

____________________Fripât Bvmiwo. Feb. 17.

ROBINS, SUTHERLAND & CO.,
collAnd Publl 

Front and
•rtor yr

\«WWW new vo__-------------- t ... „
Cotton quiet; Upland» 10|c, Gulf lOfe. Floor

&'*» MWB
bush spot; options Irregular, opening IIrm.-ad- 
vanced to to ic. later declined to to*c,subse- 
quently rallied to the beet, closing strong, spot 
fairly wedve and shade better fto. F spring 
88k), No. 1 red 92*o, So.i whfte Me. No. 
» red Feb. Mie. March 88*c to 88m. April 
86 16-lBoto BOK May 9818-Wo to «lie Corn 
—Receipts 9000 bush, exports 58.000 

2,320.000 bush futures. 36,000 bus _ 
options advanced *c to |o. and clesodS-jerirua;™""

____ ,^saleï 2°10,OT(fO' bush fut-------- ----------

bush spot ; options *c to ip. , hlgberj 
spot ijW 10 lower* JTo. S Feb.* Hirèh, April

a»
Tc^gmuulatod 6fc.

fainted IM Window SMss

XT PIANOS.iiirifflîES îlr
Dealers in Mu 

II WelllngSen-alree 
elreeln

“Correspondents In 
WILLIAM ROBINS 
R. W. SUTHKRLA 
lend <t Co.)

i'H•S Freni- Uhere bas been a little 
rude, A fair amount 
(gfippy travelers, but (Tie expected at this 
enRSare better than 
itlfe expected, 
loted by Gzowaki St

i

I
- !date Robins Brea)

ID, (lota Scott. anther-

were Armer, though 
the market was dull 

• quits s ran on the Mew 
I strong and very 
market was also

The Most Extensive Wareromns and •n

mm
il Le/.;

AND

sSlocks to-day at 
quiet, while in Mon 
and weaker. There 
York market, and i 
active, while in Lc 
firmer and fairly ac„ , _

On the local board tills morning stocks 
showed an upwaffi tendency. Montreal 
higher, with buyer* at DO. and Ontario A 
Arm or* at 111 bid. Toronto strong,: with buyers 
at 102. and Commerce * better at UOt bid. 
Merchants’ wanted at 128*. and Standard at 
123*. * higher for the latter. Loan and miscel
laneous securities quiet. British America Ae- 
eurance-OflUred at 88, without bids, and West
ern was firmer, with a 
Gas sold at in, apd Northwest Land at 8A 
Freehold Loan, new, wee «0. bid, and Western

»u“M:
116. lend - Security 236* bid. and Dominion
Md»o^a?^fw&hS:;
end other stocks are unchanged.

In the afternoon the market was very dull, 
and, though slocks declined somewhat from 
the morning board, theyjrere generally firm.

Boeckl’s ttaoM Bruheij
QUALITY AND SIZE GUARANTEED.

The Largest Stock of Pianos and Organs to select from in the city.

™n,„u,tlr U.I..S 56B"«rOBT « C.am.relti.taadl.g Id tie w.rtd >P««k. «,D«Dti-,lr 
of the superior merits of these Instruments.

ttvMwÏM1BCI1L 1ICHA18B,
63 to 69 Frent-st West,

—- !h

!:S58SUt.

Counter.T0B01,T<>-
:&>

Bb ; .
-V

J. S. POWLEY & CO„ (Successors to Joseph Ruse.)
WEST, TORONTO. ___________ ______

W'.->

CREDIT FONCIERFRANCO CANADIEN.
GEOLLS & H011ASD 68 KIN G-ST.Capital $5,000,000.atm Consumers' i .. -.x ” m

Carllug Brewing and Malting Co.
^&kL0ND0N

For Store Fronts, Warehouses and Offices. 
Write direct tot estimates to thd 

... V , -4 manufacturers. , r,
MACrAULANK, McKIlNLAT Si CO.

81 and 30 8T. ALBAN3 8TlUCrr.
Tin spring réütersuseti ou all our work. U0

bbbrbohm’s report. Vfiiv 
Beerbohm reports UHiay: Floating cargoes ' 

Wheat and com ntl. Cargoes on passage^ 
Wheat more enquiry ; com $Uffr. s - ;/ ?

Mark Lene-Etoglish wheat quiet and steady; 
foreign, not much demand; American corn 
weaker; Danish quiet, .flpur quiet. Good car
goes Australian wheat off coast 38s 6(1, was 33s 
gdi October etlipm- nt 33,64, wg« 33»8* Chilian

markeU firm. Parte—Wheat 
Liverpool—WhOatlgifiet and

l LIVERPOOL MARKET.

HEAD OFFIOFj. MONTREAUnenii

ONTAJEUO BRANCH. TORONTO,
B.K.C. Clarkson, Secretary.

. Aio. 90 Welllngton-slreet East

VAasBKQBUTXArria.I) t. . i> BABaEMQBB TRAFFIC.

BERM'Free to îée Public. DA m.

irLe^^Te^' _
36

Applications j 
Productive Ileal 
«optionally fuvo

!
t

SilFiSù hffice Desks,
Library Desks* •

Bookcases and 
Letter Filing Cabinets

The largest variety in L 
anada to choose from alt | «
aa Permanent Exhibition, 
oal Oil Engines, j r !

Engines and Boiler^ 
Woodworking Machinery, 
ronworking Machinery, d 

Steam Pumps,

ofTie Oil NarkeL
Oil wee fairly rifitve and strong on. the New 

York market to-jky, opening aL 88c, the lowest 
price of the ddr. ihenitdtancing trfSOe, and 
finally closing R«p*c.

1nM,SiâWâ,tW. “«Sn»
showed more activity to-day. Sales yesterday 
707,000 bbls., shiiments 83.801, runs 38,063.

If Streamtheae. Islands

"frost unknown]

ANCHOR LINE .sjt&klws
and Intercolonial poiqta.

TIlltorCH TRAINS DAILY
For Detroit, anrinnatLCblaLgo^aodFU points

For rates, information, time cards, etc, 
apply to

3
With the recent duuige of time an improved 

Train Bervioe was put on withÎ *=? Ii country 
our quiet. 
; corn fair

-

FAST TIME« /f
\ T*e local maiteets Weoe .taUly active and 
steady lo-day. Ei Chicago the market woe 
firmer and actitw while the European markets 
were dull and generally steady.

On call at thei Beard of Trade to^ay; No. 
■red winter 92*» Old. and for No. 2 red winter
Bm*ar lots received nt Chleago teAay were:,

ESMtarAa^A^1S- rrn ,79<
Li$kermt,i!>tey1^o,#^tite,»i
000, official yesterday 20,999. shipments 9255. left 
j»ver about 16,59. Cattle receipt* 7000. Market

For Salefiy all Lead la* Eeeises. d -y ONT.mmmmIjind, 6 at 56; British Can. L. ft Invest., «.Mat

Following are the opening and closing prices 
on the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day:
-------------------------——-----12 n. ptr.x.^

Âtk’d. Bid. Ask'd. Rid.

lmpeml..................................J® HS

ito fa

&ssm=*m -ff-rf.

miHR5s 5d: porkl 60s 0d; lurd 39»; bacon 38s 3d; 
cheese 58s 6d.

FOR
K Pointe list ai lest.|

1

-i A tm-hhuFj yBhSEsH. 3C3UC3UÇ Z POI

„ ..............,T*E ITJXEST IN TBEWArLD.
McÈORMACK BROS., Cor, Yonge and Ann-sts.

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.

REDUCED RATES I
M V r jjtiIfff ' Till If-

GLASGOW audUVEllPML.
, Torentd.Stocks.

-

STRWKLAN0&80HS1d w/#& brcwn
- Twwmiif; ---•

F H

s-sp TORONTO OFFICES l
21 YOKK ST. ' . 

UlUON DEPOT, 
monk side).

Winery Wheels,
Leather and Rubber Béîting 
Fire Hose, 
j-. Lace Leather,

Cotton Waste,
jteamfittera* ahdPlumbers’ j 

Supplies.
Poreheeere of Machinery or Mifi Soppliee 

ihould call at the Exh.btt.on «

write for prioea

STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.

< For tits» enj any inlorn^tfm. apply h,

M 1®°' BOME, VWffERTOWN

“Cunard/’ - AM 009EMWJIC RR.
‘■Xatiànat,” «Wlise «ElWEa

“State” S.S. Unes SgSBSSS

car EUROPE sssvsNnwnSESr?®
to shore of the Hudson River, Remember lowestI F WEBSTER, iffi!£?Sas■ fifi -r» ■ “■■1 tiongiveBat38Yonge-strceL /W

Agent, &6 YONQE‘ATREET. 6« WcTty^SSigerand Ticket Agent.

ANCHOR LINITICKETS GRAND TRUNK EAIL'Ï
AT LOWEST BATES srOTiCD.

By this well known line, noted tor A special Passenger Train Idavos

Safety, Civility and Comfort. HnmHton tor Bi-antford Dully

185 ISO 
218 212 ASSIGNEE. AND ESTATE AGENT

7 MAIL BiimoiNfa twrowtv. eirr.
- Ketqtes Mnnag»d. LoansjjmptfiiU r 86

LOCAL BTRKET MARKET.
The local nxiriieU Jd-day moderately 

active and iteül». About 300 bushels of wheat 
offered and said at 80c to 82c for fall. 7Jc

bushels at 46twto 47a. Pone ere quoted, at 
69c to 70c. Hay In limited supply, and 
prices Steady; 15 loAde soM at S10 to $12 for

jjag tif.ASYwiKDressed Uoks :flnn nt $7.* Bépt W.to $5 for 
forequarters. And 95 to *7.50 fo 
Mutton #6.50 to 98; lamb at 99 to 910 ;-3v 
SA.80 to 98.50. ? * -i .it*-

15 SATILLN ROW, LONDON W., EIU.
Civil and Military Uniform» Tnstructfons for 

self-moasnreinent on appjicaUnnSj^_d_

110 KING-ST. V 
56 YONGE-I -nBritli

West mü* ' aMadré E’ fiijo. Rgflf 122
«” ........

hr rR*
sr

i»" 1
2* '5N' MS Acknowledged ny wmiois- 

seurs to be the Finest o- 
mestic Havana Cigar in ic 
market, and Better Value 
than imported. AUVE BOLLARD, YONGE-ST.

;
irttvci

ioo ' :::pany..
iiôn.V r 3*ut1 iniL.

Weber’s Patebl
COPPER\Ht\

m** metal ; ^
JOURtAaV,BV.KW\HOS

UOUKI^T COCHRAN,
tralghtoway VslMes far Steam, 
MW*!4 wSchlnenV Control

for Hale at toe Per.

* I« YORK ClIAMBEIta)
it*î» X*. ttTrrrrrrx rJ.* •

Member of Use Toronto Stock Exchange, 

OTOCXB.JWNp* ,,AN» IJEB*?»rUR«4 

In New York Btqoks

ncfllimlitlu W»«Vte. «■«“v.r»»™.
.

eiane,
PEBFECTOS, PINS,mclock in the market

Hear Knob FttrnlMâre iany 
soennt the FerMMMieut üxhlWtwi

aBBSaBW
for any of the above, or for Archi

tectural Iron and Brare Work furnished * 
pplication at the Perinan ent Exhibition.

.ï?.lS*îA“JiEr™-SSr,!l Ethlbltloii. ®rt™ *5£ll1i5id

effective yet invented. Call nod
nee them. „fcl-
JHSTh» FS&Sg
r.ÆÏ.'sSlU'.u?" *•"“

The Best Cooking Stem and 
Ranges are on view at the Per
manent Exhibition. . .

gfeggs®?*
tod tiTstyle and Finish
■jtsttstsrff sM
Wringers and Washing ihtchines 
at the Permanent hxhlbltioii #

A Job Lot of English larred 
Fail (or mile sit 11 SutTiflcc«t Ap- »S.s|sïssT^.tS |
exhibition.

Call and see the Fire and Bnrg- ,jaVProof Safes at the Permanent

* Osborne's Patent MEAT JUICE I 
PRESS. The best nourishment if 
for Invalids ami children is oh- i. 
tallied by pressure trom freshlj S - 
broiled steak.

For a description of niimeroot 
exhibits, not mentioned above, 
send for descriptive catalogue.

KP1@S!V..« waM-va. 

2 1 -is ; “ £ |
ï ô ill» i H

S fill | s j .f*p

IIM | s i : |
|g | I
Si=-Bf*i4e m

• ffiii
mM

The CUnux caps the cUmax in
P’S

IIE1NA VICTORIA,
SIN IG.VALE9

2TJB F THEM:.

Special wire tar operating

BRAIN AïfD PROVISIONS. ed
HAgg^R T̂4-R “tVkwow^

i

.» ■
„ , MONTKKAL STOCKS.

SMstRkaL. Nek 17,—The market here toalny 
Was somewhat weaker and dull. Following are 
the closing quotations and sales : Bank of 
Montreal, 21*1 asked nod HI bid; Ontario, 118 
and 110 ; Peuple. >xd>, 103$ and 804 ;
Molson», 145 and 130; Jacques Cartier. 80; 
Merchants', 125 and 124; Union, 95 and 90*; 
Commerce, 110* and 110, sales 60. l ot 111, 20 
at IK», 25 at 1101; Montreal Telegraph 94 and 
93*: N.W. Land, 56s 6d and 50»; Richelieu and 
Ontario Navigation Co., 44* and 441, sales 
75 at 44*. 25 nt 44*; City Pass. R.R, 230 and 
221: Montreal Gas 211 and 210*, C.P.R.. 58* 
epd 56*; Bods. Cottp.r. 124 and 122. sales 6Uat 123.

W*W YORK STOCKS.
Stocks In New York to-day were strong and 

very «active, opening higher all round. The

£Mo3*/rom 86r?!2iï0%&f thaj

S» LaWAKNCB MARKET. . ,;t
The retail m .rket today was quiet, and 

orices show . tut little change. Beef. 
12o to 14o; slnlolii steak at' 13o to 14e; 
steak. lOo to llo. Mutton, legs and 
chops, 12c toed3c; round Inferior cuts 8c
to 10c. I-ainb 7c to 9o for front, and 
tie to I2e fpr lilpdquarter*. Veal, be* 
joints 12o to 13c; inferior outs 6o to 
go. Pork, ehom and roasts 10c. Butter, lb, 
rolls 22e to 25», large rolls 18c 
to 16c. ljird. tuto lOo to lie.
Bacon 10c to 12e. Eggs 22c to 23c. Turkeys 12o

&X fjfs:
Ducks 80c ta 9L00. Partridges 70cto 90c. Pota
toes, per bflgSl to $1.10. Apples,per barrel 91-75 
to 92.60. Beets, per bush. 60c to 75c. Onions, 
bag, 9L50 to «2. Celery 45c to 60c B do*. Tur
nip*. bag 40cilo Me. Carrots, bag Mto to 6Û0.

“BARTON’S”

i ms i sms, For passage and full Information as to sailing, 
etc., apply to

p*m* 1J. BMIESOW. 
General Manager.W. A. GEDDES, Agent,

- '-à YONGE-STREET, TORONTO. 136

^-L'kg A- Jg x»iair'ja
UWYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

▲KB YOU SENDING FOB YOUH FKINNDS?
We, the orfdérmentioSeiS agents of the Allan 

Line of Mail Steamship» issue prepaid oertifl- 
ontes at lowest rates to persons wishiifg to

many and Scandinavian ports, to any railway

where train, are to waiting An convey the re*
Sî&V.*d%Æ

ot the Allan I.iiie will come direct to Quebec. 
The steamships of the Allan Line sail as fol
lows: From Liverpool, calling at Movülfc

•/*
Montreal. 14th February. 1888. I

MONTRE AL and TOBOytO» CALIFOEITIAI
exoubs ontiokbts

to 9(lo; inferior 14c 
Cheese 14c to 16c. IA LARGE AMOUNT of money to loan on 

purchased. .
Telephone 1313. jj, w. D. BUTLER,

EHSHmil
sVIA THE

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
The direct all rail and quiokeet route.

Fnr maiAi^lgblreagd. til Infbrm.tton

City TtokèiDMcemCnrtmrofJKlng 
and Yonge street» and *• 

Yerk-fitreet.

A

& i ! ii
\Zfdf HJ&Sza. <d juSS,*:

S^^et. MSne^ftk
26

Cooper’s Tools.W. R- JONES. ,
AT(UetabLehcd la7<U 

Haa removed to Room 2, BolAga Buildings,
80 XVelllu ton streei e nt.

Where he will continue to receive or-lers for 
Gram and Provisions on Hoard of Trade,

Ch cago. by
IRWIN. GREEN 5c CO.

I

R ELDER, Sotio-street

"S S | mP-Axes. Adzes. Shaves, Champer 
Knives, spoke Shaves. Scrapers, 
Howells, t rozes, Jointers, etc.

2e2tirin^«^ntod!^^m£U^=_^
t-rW

MSlSFl^ra
I i 7

1»«VTA te» Aft OS. •
T^îîAsnsrîTKNNtnrTièmKrTfôômrxmid
ty H. Arcade, Yonge-strenl. The best ma
terial used in all openil-oiw ««III éqpafto.bny 
in life Dotplulon; nopniu mextraciiug; artificial

iL.b.A-'bi«jitAL
JT . preservation a specialty. Corner of 
Yonne and Collage-avenue. :. i T:| 0*6

ve
uniformly received on the steamships of the 
Allan Line, has made the line deservedly popu
lar. Tickets and every Information cai^be

Frank Adams & Cp.,

Cooper's Trus* Ueeps
"to^Ts' à Son,

il sales of the 
Stock Ex-

^ To-daya «irnlJ^litUO^on. -

and money by taking the Erie, a» they will land 
you close to all steamship companies wharves, 
amiat ibe <œt of C^amber-st. und23rd.su Rate 
reduced te fll.10. Pullmans m bo secured at 
Bus. Bridges Don't forget to have your tickets 
read via tl>e Erie Ry.________________ ?4g -

Tliu InterooloMl Railway
OF CANADA.

RICE

mmMHigh- Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronto.
' THS CHICAGO MARRCT,

Pork wns agafcia the feature of the Chicago 
market to-day, tthongb the market Wns stronger 
all round and fairly active. Wheat opened 
unchanged froualasl night, but during the day 
advanced and Oiosed fc higher at me. Corn 
opened Jc hlgleer at 503c. then declined to 
4c, being the Ihwesl price of the day, and ad
vanced to 51j4<x, closing at tliat price. Oats 
opened unchaAiHfd and advanced during the 
day. closing ^ hfeher at31gc. Pont was verv 
active, opening 5c lower at 913.9fw then ad
vanced to 814 an«i. declined to 913.75, the tend
ency Was thon upward for the rest of the day, 
closing 2c klgl-er than last night at 914-02- 
Laifd opened)unosaiwud and was firm through
out the day^closkig on higher at 97-80.

STOREY’S GLOVES

Stocks. Salesing. ALLAN LINE AGENTS.
*4 'Adclahic-ntrce* Ea»t. TorontoCanada Pacific ...

N. Y. central............... .
Canada gmrtbere. .*.< 
Delaware * Hudson. . 
Delaware * Lacjcaw'à 
». Y.Lake Brie 
Jersey 
Kansas 
Lottievi 
Lake 
Midi
litsBodrVPiK 
N. Y.A New

I
IS)

m w6

fïèmû
K

18U0 Won Line
Royal Mail Steamships.

i13°
» 10^00

370)
66.0 iî@ÜSi Ü

M

ii;! «88 fcVi G. TKOI IBM.n.9i'tiisore...j:..........* x

DENTAL eURGEON.

has removed to tie new offlqq. and reetdeaoe, M orffis

6 j fl| i I

IS»87)83 I oThe Bayai MallDATES OF SAILING :au
iffi

Northern PaeIBc......

w«3ES «'
passenger Atm FREIGHT route

between

CANADA & GREACT BRITAIN
And Direct Route ltetween the West, and al 

Pi-lC ltdXd lriahd, Cape Breton and New-

wlBlqln maward mail steamer. ..at

SHHSK&isùÿ' teg
mi, u. had on application to ItOBERl ».-IBrS fiSMfsS-iasK
Toronto.

V.n Jhveî’TuU^a: Samrfa^lS 
“...........

89i4 38■ . a ii
8SS&TMa
Pacific Mail..........
Reading................ .
Chicago. M. A SL Bwi 
Union Pacl«c.;._Æ7^ 
Western Union

K w No. 14 CARLTON-8TRÇET,.. ,, . • °r ‘̂t™ qI P e--Ca»ta fren Baltimore to

four âqpr east of Yonge-atreet and opposite Liverpool, and 175- fromHal ifax to

J. ^uw'Sn,^. «ih'dili1 goh/5anânn"”Lr BUCHAN?»KtogW-.Set0 °

batte, aeparutc or combine*!, natural teeth régit* 
luted, regard]eaa of uiulformaOou of me
moula. - T‘ ' ___________ ___

CâJT
Ri

88 1458 077^1
i.: ÏÎ888

7.® .3m IX
\ Lead the Van.

Æ
A- G- BROWN 246

Member Toronto Stock Exchange WHITE STAR URE. if m3inSTOCK BROKER. Stocks bought and sold

agtiaaategasf
5 JS WALL4rrs«KT oogsip. “ p-w1.!' ’

Robb Oddhram received tbo follr#lng des
patch bdr pi'ivapi wire from N*w Yo 
to day! Cajnmuc* is believed to have cover 
his aborts, Atid aoiiMtb# those who have recei 
ly been acting with him are outspoken bulla 
and any.they have been bugiiigSL Paul*North- 
western, Mtaeootir Kaelflc and Union Pacific, ne 
they believe that oulatunding short interest in 
these stocks is considerabieaiHliiuH- wbti# they 
do not look for any marked improvement they 
feel that there is more money fof a turn outhe 
long side of the market at- this time. Foreign 
bouses were buyers of slocks yesterday and say 
that the reduction in the tiuafc-of England rai d 
I» an evidence of an increased Reeling dficonfi- 
denoe on the other side and that foreign In- 
veitbre will increase their holdings of Ameri
can stocks, as soon as the ntgrket shows any 
aigus of aouvity.

ROYAL MAH, STEAMERS. ^

Now York toldverpoolevery Wednesday, v: 
TJwaa eleamom, although collectively the 

FASTEST FLEET, croeelng the AUanilc, make 
•nrfkltempt At eempetHIve paeragns. comfort 

■ and safety being paramount to all other eon- 
* sidérations. They are fitted .through with elec

tric UghtTmid their reputation for table, venti- 
atlon and discipline iâ of the very highest order.

rilEETd ffilfThAfcTEDand Éled"(he#'H(4-
i1iod“^tm t̂el^.TW

eatiafacllon' guaranteed; prices lower 
ever at 264 Yonge-street, near Alice. 
C. Rates. Denial Surgeon. ________186

I A. TROUTMAN-.DENTIST—869 Spe- 
f f • dlna-avenue, late Church-street; preser
vation of natural teeth a specialty; all work 
guaranteed to give satisfaction; vitalized air
for painless extraction. ______________ ______

CHEKSBROUGH, DEN- 
T13TS, have removed from 51 King-street 

east to 111 Yohgetetféeu dvee the Imperial 
Bank; entrance on Queen east, first door. Of
fice hours: A. H. Cheesbroogh. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
A. W. Spaulding. 1 to 5 p.m„ during the'sdS- 
sion of the Dqsjai School.

l|e S A
, :£ - ‘g k-S ■ r, ®

| til Hi ]
Hfltil!ï |i* g4 te s !

y Éfi Mi ?
•3- mn *tes

i|$fste if

%lha!n'

James| a OrAdmission Free to the Fatilii -rEveri reputabfe dealer keeps them. Insist
oik having the Genuine, and see that they bear

W. hTsTOEE Y & SON, Acton, Ont.
The following Able shows tbe fluctuations of

the Chicago market tb-cUv:

62 T. W. JONES,
Gen'l Canadian Agent, 86 Tonge-et, Tjratio. <SB tPAULDING &s

T

. r OJÉt' Bt remwtiK*.
ÿ)ilS.t Siieerlnten^tect.

“JlSnStoS.'N.VNovmeber 22d 1887.

ü’

Pemneil Etiii U
fllgb- Low

est.
ClOS-

...JUaif. * 75X a e«t.

3'¥ '¥wheat.....

4-- - - S*: S mm-f-4 
® if m 

È

%Choice Candles. Creams. Cara, 
meto, Cli4*colatefi, go tq

JOHN CALVERTS,
Grand Pacflic Hotel.

ffity BfttriMng Agency,
RANDALL 8t SONS, 690 YONGE-ST.

moderate rates. Merclmnts wishing circulars 
delivered should get our terras. 6

51 obaby CARRIAGES !50
50it mU. B. HAMILTON it €0., 50Ur «

date. ss m8 Ki

VERY LOW PRICES,
O F Best teeth oa rubber. $8.00. Vitalized air for 

ialen extraction. Telephone 1476.
G&î£i,8tock;

Grain, Pronegme, Stocks and Oil bought and 
SCililon inancim .•; 11 . : ;■ < ,
Mooes », Arcade. Veege-fitreet, Toremte 

Private wires to New York and Chicago.
Telephone lttfl»

MI8CKLLl:NKOUa '
In London to-day the market was fairly active 

Md firm. American securities were generally 
stronger and fairly dealt In. 1 

The Bank ot England rate remains at 2| per
“Robert Ctohrim received fhe following Lon-
for rosin'd uS^?^!vTîà “ „ ...

1081; Erie 1171; JKile 2nd, 161; C.P.R.. 66; N. Y A:.. Buyandeell 
111»; III. Cent, ex-dlv., 126; Lake hhofe, 9*1; De ben lures one 
HO m 4 p.m.-Console 102 6-16 tor money audlnaurouce J
and iorffor aeoouut; Erie. 17*; N.Y.C.. lMR LaTER-loiadiig furores closed: Wlieat.- 
Lake Shore, 9*8: Wabash, 27*; JR.GM 83*. March 751c. Say 90|c, June and Jiily 81c. 
U N. 611-st. Paul, 78*; U.P., 66*, CeuL, Path. o5,,„_Mareh 45 .May 67ic. June 51 *c, July 
81*; Wabash, 15. ‘ 5l{c. Oats-Mgr, 31JC. June 311c. Fork

« .J Es '.«!■

11 ttf*

m

jPork...«..V Hit, MANUFACTURES 18.75

0. H. RlgiïSi cor. King and longs.Bebl.. If
:S

They comprise some of Whitney’s choicest 
patteros. They ere really hW*iae, inch tliat 
yon cannot get elsewhere.
Don’t Fail to See Them Anyway.

Kw---------- g='

pv

k>r f,
i7.May. E-is l-g*
7.50

\7.25
7.374’S7.25 

7 *7
Short Ribs...

EUROPEAN AND : IB, lS

TflLLOCn A €0, 1. A, WHATMOUÇm,
me. Jaffij^G.gfRî:ÉT EAST. 6*

ns {Commercial Eionangi
63 to 69 Front-sL West,

is, nr
ft Toronto street.

Members oBTotonto Stock, Exchange,
STOCK, BBS*. IWTATB. IWSte AND DKUfiN-

“K patear.KBs
Properties, Stocks, Bonds and 
mmission. General Financial 
rents._____________________ 246

to i iBOAJIDIN6 AND DAY SCHOOL 
FOR JUNIOR BOVS,

187 SIMCXtoaSTREBT. TORONTO.
Established 18» W. MA GILL. Principal, 

aW. DILLON. 51.A., Assistant.

Prospect ue of this well known Prépara tory 
School will be tent to applicant's address by 
return of malL

■
Notice Iteapectlng Passports.

Persons requiring peas aorte from the Cano, 
dieu Government should ntqko apglieutlpu to 
this department for the same, encli appIleaOon 
to be ncoomonnied by the sum of four dollars In 
payment of the official fc. uopn passports as 
fixed by the Governor to °°?.B jk*»-.

Under aecretoryofStati
64..* i*h r.h iw e

Î
T>regressive and reinless Dentistry.
JFor the best known methods of saving
natural teeth, and replacing those already ost 
with the greatest degree of comfort, perieci- 
ness In appearance and utility, andnt lie leari 
possible oust: consult M. FRED. SMllll, 
Dentist, corner King and Boy, over Molsuu •
“S&BS* Crowning and

Hold Plate Work.

m.
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i POETIC ROMANCE. 11 THAJF

* KindlesI ■ theXO— :*/
1

IS! BY J. H. McN AL GHTON.
. Illustrated with Ten Engravings, designed by Wm. T. Smedley, and engraved V 
Trench. This Art Edition I» printed from the «une platen from which was printed the 
Proof Edition, And In every essential rivals that costly edition. It la a work of 230 pa 
inches. is faultlessly printed on the best plate paper, and Is bound in w 

IUII CLOTH. Ml I» CALF. WITH |IUI UM1MU.
Of the woodesfnl power and fascination of this poetic romance. It Is now 

to speak. Thow-who have not yet been stirred with the thrill of delight bv Its .
Incidents will find in the tollowlnu extracts some of the many expressions of enthuslasm from 

-persons of culture who huvp Been captivated by the charms of • the heroine and her brilliant 
achievements.

Coal FIVît «pH
Enti$r$Rd »w the best authorltlee In thewerid.

As the Finest Canadian Planes. û'..3«ZZ:l 1■ *VA
FOB5I J POWDKB ' t.• r ZrX* •

■ ‘-A

ti.it;... .If

Highest honors at the Colonial 
ExhlUtion. f~;\ $

9! is, IS ve Ot TBB WORLD
Gen. ijjent for Ontario—

_ II. M. BLACKBURN
Toronto Agents-

W. & E. A. It ADEN AC
OFFICES-! Wellington Street West, Itt 

SB sad IK

■»JSR3 la Toronto the Williams Pianos are use da 
recommended by the leading musicians—» V ïï “*

l TO CMAJT 

SILVER. 

WARS 

WITH.'

A*I)b Strstht. Phot. Boh*SR,
fclSSMk. «WËSSrSs.
and otters. a positive proof of the superiority

"'i's.srsr^^.^es.
Majesty the Queen tor Windsor Castle. g

12 1-2 Richmond-st West
..

V|w-from the earl or lytton.
Th. ’SOftS» a^pT^SSf “•

FROM JOHN BRIGHT, M.P.
“I read ‘Onnallnda' with çreat interest and pleasure; there is life and beauty in it which 1 

have much enjoyed," [ *
FROM DANIEL WILSON, LL.D.

pleasure it lias afforded me. I bars been surprised

t*6W CHARLES MACKAT, U-D.
•The reader le lured onward through this forest romance as It led by the hand of the charm 

ing Onnallnda herself." ....
"Onnallnda’ sustains its lntesest from first to last. Strange to nay, the tale Is the pleasanter 

rending tor being in moire, and the reader la beguiled by the silvery ring of the verse. -Wat- 
minater Review. JVC. cxJZFi. . ,

Is filled with a fuller sense ot simple delight and gratitude by such a charming poem 
as •Ounalinda.’ We have pot,read a poetic romance tor many a day and year which takes our 
fancy more completely."—Zonoo» Literary World, Ko. 8sV

In oee Important teattire-lfs perfect adaptation for rending in public or to the social circle— 
•*Onnali*I)A“ is unique among poetic romances: the rapidly-recurring incidents portreyed In 
tnelodioun and pietureiuue venu, inspire both reader and listener. Of the public readings from 
"Ouxaunda" we take the folio wing brief extracts from leading journals :
r The Toronto Daily Mail (Deo. M. 1887). “The poem is an epio, which Is at onoe grand in 

conception, and full of those pnthotio and dramatic incidents peculiar to all forest romances 
Mrs Drown-Pond impersonated the native simplicity, romance and pathetic incidente in the 
life of the heroine. Oimaltmie, with such a power of imagination, beauty of expression and 
grace, that the andionce were entranced and enrautuyed.”

The Toronto Umpire (Deo. Si, 18871 : "The poetic romance of ’Onnallnda' certainly gives 
Mrs. Brown-Pond treat scope for her abilities. It possesses such animation of movement that 
even Ils perusal on ptlvales the reader, but his Interest In It is lntensifiedWhen It to interpreted 
with the power of delineation and keen drumnlic Insight possessed by Mra Brown-Pond.

The Toronto Qldbe (Doc. *1, 18871: "The whole performance last night was ln every way « 
celled and a son roe of great enjoyment to all who were present.. Mrs. Brown:Pond was briefly 
Introduced by Pi widenl Wilson. The poem to which she devoted lier attention to of a high 
order ot merit. Several passages ot great beauty and dramatic power were among the parts

' I -AOUR SPECIALTY i fa *‘jU

CENTS’ WASHINGS!
« j. cHibiBH, l*».

Jf»|; •s -Ri

•/y.ji'Ei.'w
WqI*»d ut Cfrcui«\ ^5

IB Lillians mis,
r« i/'.t\n S'

jiA i i xjt «..I •
4 . .

||V ’ l f t' l. # . ■
tv ,-N-i

ir* l ' ’

ji
“I return 

and gratifiedn* The Maiuiactmrs'i» o

Insurance Co. and J
14* Tonge-st. Toronto.

AThe Manufacturers' Accident
'•* Xf i INSURANCE 00.

Are two separate and dlst

>J Peel A KlHdler <MoSPECIAL PRICES | .t'Ji
117 Qtieen tt' ^., Tpronto, »' “One

f I

30 PIANOS nmmA*' vQ

and other Assets are resneetlvi
I

To seleet hem. in Upright and Square styles 
comprising Instruments by leading American 
makers. Dunham, Weber. Fisher, «tinkering. 
■Stoddart, etc., etc., which w« have taken In 
exebadge tor the celebrated Weber, N.Y., and 
Sobmer * Co., N.Y.. Pianofortes, for which 
mnkors wo are the sole agents. Allguaranteed 
durable, and at prices varying from 016 to 
0*80.

$«,000,000 and $1,000,000.

SiiaSsaiE Imtoj SEpliHE
I* and 14 Jordan-sL, Toronto. i^wKf.Son '

TELEPHONE USD or send postal card for Edgar A. WiUa, Secretary Boaid ol Tnfc,
St Toronto; J. B. Carlisle, Managing Director 
== Toronto, Ont.

Policies issued on all the approved pinna 
Life interests purchased and annuiS* 

granted. Pioneers of liberal accident inenjf-

Ieeues Policies ot all kinds at moderate rates. 
Policies covering Employers' Liability for 
Accidents to their workmen, under the Work 
men’s Compensation for Injuries Act, 1886 

Breland most liberal form of Workmen’s 
Premium payable ny 

easy instalments, which meets a long-telt wttat. 
Agents wanted in unrepresented districts

1 ILL SIZES IN STOC!• •-
r a

W. DOHERTY & GO The oldest glass house Ih 1 
nda. - extensive : dealers in 

8Ueet-cnt
L Sucking & Sons,I L

to cail. » 107 Yoese-wIreH. i'-emer of

OHINAJTORE
Wing Tai 8 Co.,

This Illustrated edition of HOnnaltnda" is a special effort of rhe publishers to clothe the most 
ohanning poetic romance of the time in an elegance worthy of it. To thoee desirous of adding 
to their Lreaaurcs a real ornament to delight the eye and enchant the heart the present affords a 
good opportunity.

ONNALINDA i* issued to subscriber» only ; but in case of neglect, those toko may net have 
been visited may ma ce application at the Branch Office.

Agents Wealed, either on salary or commission. None but well-bred pemode need apply.
rtvu-j tic-, ini.

* Our present stock bought
lærîÆr, JXiRSi,
any place In Canada
uoiice* _

CANADA,CLINTON, ONI.,WASHABLE on sii

SANITARY MANUFACTURERS OF THE

McCAUSLAND & Si
1

ONNALINDA PUBLISHING CO.
27 UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK.

WILLIAM J. BYAM, - - Secretary and Manager.

Accident Policies. DOHERTY 78 to 7S Klngitreet WesiIMPORTERS OF

CHINA AND JAPAN TO]flE TORONTO
■l WALLtPAPERS-
fir Bathroonu, Lavatories,

Kltohens, Back Halls, etc.

ELLIOTT Ss SON

i
. T eytltohiORGAN.General Trusts Company FANCY GOODS UNEQUALLED¥f Branch Office tor Canada—“Mall” Building. TORONTO. 6 I ts

Toronto. Out
CAPITA I,

- DIRECTORS.

nEA!EEi:Bvi|£|^fe
Oooderhnm. Eeq„ Wm. Elliott, Eaq., 

Geo. A. Cox, keq, A. U. Lee. Esq. March 
Vioe-Pree. Bit. Com. ant, _

Robert JalTray, Esq., JamesMaclennan, ■*). 
Vice-President Lend Q.C.
Security Co., jEniiUu* Irving, Esq.,

B. Homer llixon. $Sq„ J. J. Foy, Esq., Q.C_ 
Consul-General tor J. K. Iterr, EÜj., OLD., 
the Netherlands. Wm. Mulock. Esq.,

And Agents for the Unapproached PIANOS of 
MASON & RISCH, Toronto, who keep our , 

Organs on yiew and for sale at their

Warerooms : 32 K1NG-ST. ff.
PIANOS

Teas, Silk Curlosltlea and 
General Merchandise.

405 YONGË-STREET,CARPET WAREHOUSE !
OF THE DOMINION.

JOHN KÀŸ^ON&CO.
HAVE OPENED A LARGE SHIPMENT OF

Best Brussels, ((neeu’s Velvet,
u - - . r j.< v :. : ' . r«

tarestry'cabpets,

King.94 ft 9$ imL.
its

Wm.

26 '.‘jt I /
i jPROVISIONS HARRY WEBB, SLEIGHS. 8LEIG

> I ) FOR SALE AT447 YON6B-STBEST.
Are always - adding novdtlen la Ice Cream 

,, shapes and ftavore.
ICE PUDDINGS. PUNCHES

1A It P. SULLIVAN’!
vV « 14 and 16 Alice-fit

saeLâSB^mi
before purchasing elsewhere. 
em===

or
vH. S. howlnnd. Eaq.. 

Presld't Imperial Bk. 
Tills compony i* authorized uuder Its charier 

to not ns Executor. Administrator. Guardian. 
Receiver, Committee, etc., etc., and to receive 
and execute Trusts or every deeortptiou. 1 hoee 
various poellicnH and duties are nseamed by 
the co in | tan y eitlier under Deeds of Trnit, man

or other Settlements. exec 
parties, or

SUPERIOR QUALITY
; ' •; TUTTI FRUTTI

^îïïKrjErs pa’r“1
Sugar Cured Hamm nancy Cured 

Sugar Cared Breakfast 
Bacon, Haney Cared Breakfast 
Bacon. Kettle Rendered Lard, 

' Roasting Park. Baas ages. Tender 
Leins,
Butter.

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN
BEST INGREDIENTS ^^ThPpo^i^Canadian ^Uao. The magnificent instruments manufactured by thU 

pany stand high above all others.

'•SS&JrXZL —•
HALLBT ft DAVIS PIANOS. Boston.

Established over fifty year*. Breton’, high clan Piano. 80,000 in ure.

DUNHAM PIÉNOS, KeW York.
Eetobütiied otev fifty yeire. Thar new iatorementt are

riago or1 other Settlements, executed during Hie
Spare Rlbs,Kldneys, Jersey ?-t#«y°LbA
* V*1® Best Is the Cheapest.

....... — etc., etc., and will porfonu all the duties re-

WM. DAVIES & CO. «tir "•
34 Queen-street West.

THAI £16: Ir.AUrsons who have assumed

HONEY CAN BUY f

AKLANt
investment of money in 

first mortgage on real estate, or other securi
ties. the collection of interest or income, and 
the transaction of every kind of Bnaucial busi
ness. as agent, will be undertaken by the com-

t

WILL'S IITHIIAMIT K
JERSEY/- . ;. %* a: V "~A-- „

i perfect model* of Piano Oa
«V* thp. 4f £ « Iw V f-eapest place in the Dominion for any* 

china; crockery, lampe and glassware.
Is thechea 
thing In

4 piece Voilet Sets - • $ 75
44 “ -Tea Sets - - - 8.90 
44 •• China Tea Sets - 3.75
o Medium Lamp Chimneys 
4 Large
Hotel, restaurant and boarding house goods 

at lowest prlcea. Goods delivered. ^

RUSSfLI/S IN THE MARKET

; CHEESEJ. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.V MmK ’ “vV: fPaying Company (Limited)

3 Gold Medali Awarded. W
WM. B. WHBBLDCK ft CO. PIANOS. New Yerlt. ___ _ . .

Never fail to give entire retufaetion to the purchaser. Musical entire extierefere ■ 
their pniiié. '

K G. THOMAS ft CD., Weedsteek. Organs.
Excelling in all the qualities of a high chu» Organ.

UXBRIDGE ORGAN CO. Uxbridge.
Organ, “NOTED’’ for fine quality of tone and eimpUoity of action.

Call and iee there instrument* at ôur wareroom», and get our prtoe* and tenrto bdree dead 
ing. Prices reasonable and terms easy. A number of necoud-band rtanos 

and Organs in stock at low prices oo small payments.

PTCHELLJULIEBaK Purchased for cash at a Great Bargain, of which their patrons I 4SI Yoage35
6 I •J5«À . fi

In this InstaHce we stand alone In selling I he best Brus
sels Carpets at $1 CASK. The uuiuber of pieces of each pat
tern of these goods range from 4 to *55 pieces. Anions them 
are a tew pieces with Green G' °nnd sullabld'ror Show Rooms.

The heavy Queen’S Velvet Carpet formerly sold at $1.45, 
now selling at $1.10 CASH. Borders to match.

In Tapestries, the T5c cloth now 60c CASH, and the 80c 
cloth at 65c CASH.

The lot comprises in all over 350 PIECES. We have only 
i charged a small percentage over cost in order to make a 
. I speedy clearance. Purchasers will find this a rare opportun- 
! S ity of supplying themselves with tirat-class goods at the prices 

named. ,"'r . ill

23?
r

OILSCONTRACTORS FOR PATINO
Sidewalks, Stables, llaaemeats 

ftc. Experts la Fireproofing 
Buildings, Staircases, ftc.

84- OHUROH-STRKIT.
torostto.

A D. NASMITH. President.
J. LISTER NIGHOLS. Haw

•r J

SMALL PROFITS I A

furniture i WM.M. BAIRD & CO.
v^t^t 63 KING-ST. WEST.
Goods Guaranteed, ------ ---------------- —

r

1

orneir -• -
DÜNDA8 8’1'itAai. UROCKTuN

■i TO THE FRONT Al
BRING YOUB ORDERS I

TO

re- im. w®ortk-

ASPHALT PAYISO BLOCKS I TV

R. F. PIEPER, 4 *

mente. Cellar*, tirewerlee. Stable*, eta 
There block* are proof against moisture, 

« toast, heat or acids. Cheaper and more durable 
sea granite.
Fdr particular* apply to

THK NMITO

■ Æ’

Jf/é Depot of the Far-Famed Aurora Carpet Sweeper
JOHN KÀŸÏSON & CO,

$99 YDN6B STREET.r. u

PIANOS.GÂSF1XTURES. PIANOS. 4f ■

usUPBALT BLOCK PATINB l’F6 DO.,
1 Referring to Ptono Fortre of Mre,” Heintxman * Co., Dr. Stainer rev, 

as follow*: "I miieh regret that, owing to tbe late period fit wjiiçbl wre adled 
upon to mate a rejwrt, all tlie more imljortant instrument* exhibited by thi* flito 
HAD BEEN SOLD AND REMOVED. But thore remaining fuliv iretiltod 
their liigti reputation. An Upright Grand, which I examined waLjn every 
respect a fine instrument; tbe touch we* sympathetic and bad a good repetition; 
the tone was full and rich. I also tried a specimen *tyle Na 9, which Wat 
equally deserving of unqualified praise.”

NOW READY I
MB. Form OF

Tf67 ADELAIDJE-STllBET MAST. 
THOa BRYCR, JOHN 

Manuginfc Director. 346
MgGRRGOK,

Superintend!
The Cheapest and Largest As

sortment or goods in this Market.
We ask yon to call and exam

ine oar stock. We are offérjng 
cheap and Site goods at special 
discount this month.

34 KING-ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Vor Desks. Office and Library 

Tables, Standing Desks, 
and Davenports, 

àinKt emits ase noon cases,
Tire largest aasortmentln" the Dominion.

CO TO 151 VOhCE-SrREET, TORONTO.

I EAST TORONTO. • j

ABÏSTAliSD 6LASS WiiKS
J* 1

H. LATHAM & CO.

a *rw an» «garnis» worm bt

ABCHIBALO CtAVERIHC CUN
«■ AulboFBf MR »AHN» OmW TO

Owing to the filiprteedeorhfiMb' I Fitninns, SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Warerooms, 117 Klng-St. West, Toronto.
sn cores oI Revo now placed in my kaads tor sale 51 BUILDING LOTS

adjoining this - i_______ £46
!Of> King-street West. Toronto.Club Livery anl Boarding Stables HEINTZMAN & GO.;

Manufacturers Ecclesiastic and Domestic . M PRICE 59 CENTS.
iddle Horses and comfortable convey- 
oflee boarded by day or week.

Good Sa 
*noee. H Dressmaker’s Magic Scale. Winnifrith B:WÊWSSÈ

few montlis There Is a pressing demaud tor tenement houses, 
which builders should make a note of. ,

Now Is the time for a profitable Investment or to secure a home
stead. We are not seeking fancy prices, but putting It at figures 
and terms which cannot fail to suit.

CM
.

f W. V. CARLILE gate foreman tor C. G. 
Longbottom). No. 77 Klng-st. west.

Telephone 1005. ■ £46
6 TOItONTO-aTHKET.Of eveiy description. Lead Glaring and Sand 

Cut a specialty. 19 AUce-strret, Toronto, 
Ontario.

V\
uius svsTita or cottuo. /'h \V \v. \

f $ liter- ADfe MereWIRE DRESS STANDSSPLENDID FARM ATTENTION!DAWES Ss CO.,r OF 309 ACRES.
Choice land, 70 acre* cleared.balance fine hard
wood bnab, convenient to railway station and 
good lowm.Ouly $6600 If sold soon. Terms easy

WUU1M HART. 4» Arcade. Toronto.

orDvnping, etc., folding and adjustable to any 
measures. • I surge assortment of dress lm 
proversaud corsetaBrewers and Maltsters, 

LAUÙINE. ------- P. Q.
Offices—521 St. James-ssreet. Montreal; £0 

Buckingham-,tieet, Halifax; 188 Wellingtoa- 
street -Ottawa - Q

By Mrs. Alexander (eopyright)X o XT )/. :Uü‘ -tvIn spltouf UpM* «Stained by BANK WRECKERS,etc., ate*179 KiegfOtrset west, (second door) from 86 
______ Andrew’s Church_________916 cr✓

S
» *wv.

• Tho Toronto News Compi8CIPIO AFRICANUS The "WorM” Type Writer, ». .

Hair Catting & Shaving Parlor Real Eglate Lean Agent and Valuator, 6556

loted tins Fixture Emporium, 48 Yoage-street. TeroiTHE LEADING

[Undertaker and Rmlialmer,
(624 547 Treisc-»t. Tab 67».___________

e A*r27 TORONTO-STGEST. TORONTO.S.UT, RUBBER CUSHION: *<(Snuth of King-street) Taronlo. M Weather Str
ïRIBBONS! * ' 15 RICHMOND-ST. WEST, ->JOHN StM & CO., Matiennan, Downey, Biggar 

& Langton,Does the work nf a SUW type writer. Push 
ing agonis wanted. W. P. v AN NORMAN 
Agent for CfinndA, Bqx 281. Hamilton. od 

Send three cent fltamp tor CHtologue. before the rise selling 1er cash retail at wholesale prices, M *Ur* | 
give evident proof to a discerning public that

-.-inPlumbers, Steam, Gas and Het 
1 ’Water Fitters,

Have removed to larger premises at

17 RICHMOND-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Tel ophono 1346._____ L

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc
York Chambers, Toron tost.

Will save half yenr FueL
...

» PATERSON & 8ORATEFU L-OOMFORTI NO

EPPS’S COCOA. ItEUKIVED THIS WEEK-Fnll Lines of Satin Reversible 
l*icot Ribbons, Ottoman Picot Ribbons, Moire Picot Ribbons

VfYTITBB MAM far fA n#r $eilt* *S US Utilspot cash en all erders over Twenty Jollars.
«, -------------  ------------- ^ . -I ~

just Received Fiitv Thousand Glass Prisms for Trim- 
PRICES AWAY DOWN. ________

K. P. SHEA, i3
77 Mlug-st. Fast.is the LIVE GAS

IN ALL THE NEW SHADES ! New York Fashionable Tailor
441 QUEEN-STREET W£ST.

Gentlemen’s Clothing Made Ih First-Class 
Style. Fall Suitings, Overcoating* und Panta
loon G uuda. As a cutter Mr. Shea ha* no equal 
in Toronto. Ho guarantees every garment a 
Perfect Fit. «94

TELEPHONE NO. 1066.

d. MERNER,breakfast;
•By s thorough knowledge of the natural laws which 

HOirarM tbe operations of digestion and nutrition, and 
by a carefnl application of the flue properties of well- 
mlocMid Cocoa, Mr. Kp.*v« hue provided our breakfast 
tables with a delicately flavored beverage which may 
save us many tieaw doctor's bills. It Is by the Judi
cious use of such articles of diet that a constitution 
may bo gradually built up until strong enough to re*l*t 
•very tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle inala 
dies arc floating around u* ready to attack wherever 
there Is a weak point. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keepfig ourselves well fortified with pure 
blood and a properly nourished frame.”— Civil Service

Made simply with boiling water or milk, ft Id only 
la packet*, by grocers, labelled thus :

elAMK* RPM A 16..
BMMMpaUiic Usees lets, LomUwm, Keg.

FRED. ARMSTRONG, 62
mu

229 Queen-
first-claw assort men t of Gas Fixtures 361

> • MINGS. wm and boar:SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO.street West, Toronto.

THE ACME SILVER COMPANY
M^.M-cr*-ja.owrri*.iB*e.ei or *“ 14 AûfcLAIDE WEST

G.C. PATT11S0Ï& 00.
PRINTERS. .

cio.. IT.;

i
t

Book awl Jot* Prleters,
a ADEL AIDE-STREET EAST. 246

.iHnest Quality Quadruple Plated Wave. No. 096 & 098 Quecn-SL W
TaleohAn* 1526.44. SCOTT & 19 G0LD0RNÉ-STS., TORONTO.I

■25 Old Chiuifffl. I,«ml4hii. Kmrland. weufc pionmï attudsd rm
■
-
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_ s
1 M HEADQUARTERS!

: Toronto Shoe Comp’y I

; Pff31jÿ'x.'fily

R»S «r
vues*î. t\V\Y llttU 

A.awx av À u.

ms UMLSR
x> v <tv t#' 1& ■HJhvT y

. :
.-plia »ÂY

Ihi .VO
.V jjj FIN)B ^MANUFACTURED |gIrHH© fi s■TH.

ti\ 1 «M «©% •r'
P

;. 3 aVtt » HË 8 RUBBERS, FELTS 
AND OVERSHOES-

/a“'îSÆïjr4
il r'-s 4P„ •

I» «till being con tinned, at a groat redaction in

;l.lüoSD,n
FOB

POWDER %» -&
-W m.lh* ^Fn;..13eij /adr ee world1

1UwW.t 1 *•4»1)* *TOOL*A< J
»F-1

«1

Wauted,

Ufc'tiôl

4'4 Largest Stock In Canada.

MEN’S BUCKSKIN OVERSHOES.
SILVER.

WARS -l Wfyfi

WITH.'

. i ■.
N.RloLhstivWIt . . 8»

f,ie°&. Prime» aid W
* HP» ,9i

jadcHwt '4*j Éifltlt Award» far PuHZp and

iin[ ,o.

ilJto

W> fcmdom I.' ’V- »?-MOW P—MlfltM*m/g ^y( W . .-«it «-a,-... j: jjWWSWW#

r rneiaai.diMCo. iàBêde»t..iJPj|

, mm^mÊniÊml'LÂTÏiÜF^

'Wfâ£9ttBb&k Renfrew. Ont. /, 

^ Wm. Abercrombie's Planing Mill, Parkdale,

Henderson & Potts’ Paint Mills, Halifax, N.S, 
John Elliott & Sons, Agricultural Imple

ments. London, Ont. ?■•-:; :■<
Bnmnm Wire Works Oo., Windsor, Ont,
W. F. Maclean. World, Toronto.

.
r^Jjwivod the highest awards for purity and 
Attolrailî; ^“n^ParisTig?8^' Clna6a’ 1876’

Prof. H. H. Croft, Public Analyst, Toronto, 
scys. "I find it to ho.perfectly sound, contain
ing no impurities or adulterations, and 
strongly recommend it as perfectly pure 
very superior malt liquor.

John B. Edwards, Professor of Chemistry, 
Montreal, says, “I find them to be remarkably 
sound ales, brewed from pure malt and hops,'

4
,1 i-l tT.'nvb s> 
il vï iUX lit r. lu
< i >31 o..t .

*n; ,*;vf % v

SSEnSSStfS'E
light ale, containing but little alcohol, of a 
delicious flavor arta of a very agreeable taste

Porter XXX Stout of the same Brpwery.whXdi
is of an excellent qtiSBfÿrits flavbr js véry , __

^.t:«whteam™^‘tt,h3D^d JOHN LABATT, London, Ont.
oan be compared advantageously with any im
ported arUele.’SSr

JOHNLABAT1, Loudon, Ont,
Jin ««ODE « cm.. Agents, Toronto..

iit forth American Life Assurancecan 
and a

.■..into

[ 15 li V/
‘M<i 2114 
«v’T' l i;i

iM .

- <1

MILITARY college TORONTO, «NT. 
Hon. Alex. Mackenzie, M.P., I Hen. A. Morris, John L Blalkle, Esq. 

President. | Vice-Presidents.

emlv,;,# 1
HEAD DPPICEo| .TVw-f

k. ■
ffljfd s

y- ■

H/fCxAl
*=1 *^ \

. i
QP CANABA

KINGSTON, ONT
JAS. GOOD at CO,; Agents for Toronto.

FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT FOR THE SECURITY OF POUd^HULDERS,* X 4utnCm,J >#«;iu7i PROHIBITION
v HXl»I.Or>HI> I

V:
This Company offers to the insurer the choice at MX classes, vis. : Ordinary life. Endowment 

eml-Tontine Investment, Return Pnmium Investment, Reduced Kndowmsnt and Gommer
ai Policies. ... ;■ „ •» |, , $ -i, . S i

The SEni-TONTUfB PIAN combinée in one policy the benefits of life Insurance with tiwt 
of an Investment, should the insured live to the completion of the term 10,15, or X) years, as he 
may select. He bas roe option of withdrawing the entire cash value at the end of suob period- 
Osh surrender value or a paid up policy are given to all policy-holder* Who are unable to con
tinue after three or mot» annual payments have been made. . it;.,.,,

The ear lie* nuica rwucr I, a clear and dednlte oon tract guaranteeing anetnrn 
of all premiums paid, in addition to the full ttce of tbh policy UttSe event of_ death during Uie 
Investment Period. Should the Insured live till tKa^ermlnatlon of the period selected to him
self. the return will undoubtedly be a very satisfactory investment on the premiums paid. This 
exceedingly liberal and attractive tone of insurance gives in oue policy more advantage» than 
any Other offered to the publie.

; The eemiBBCIAl mv aifbrds protection at actual cost, being about ona-half that of 
ordinary plane during the years that Life Insurance hi specially needed. Men .of considerable 
incomes wlw ans paying large premiums on comparatively smaU jinvestmaet policies, and re
quire the largest amount of additional Insurance for the least possible premium ; business 
partners, whose valuable interests in the life of the individual members of the firm are not pro
tected by adequate insurance; men of moderate moans, whose families are denied the protection 
of Ufa insurance by the usual high premiums; ail fled the CofnneerowVJPlw eaaotiy-adapted to 
their needs.

Before Insuring yonr life, write for further Information to

The Royal-Military College is established for

engineering and general scientific knowledge 
in sublects connected with, and neeeetery 1<X * 
thorough knowledge of the mililary profossion, 
end for qualifying officer»for command.and for 
staff appointments.

(a) In addition, the coûte* of instruction (■ 
such as to afford a thorough practical scient ific 
and sound training in all departments which 
are essential to a high and general modern 
-education. *Y

aS,tK^naf?nb$?onhe^me,*e0mP,ete l
lopoKraplileal Surveyors. — - w -> —

Matriculation Examination takes place in 
June each year. Candidates must oe over 

nder eighteen years of age on pro 
anuary.

- Length of College Course, four years-

JlSUyra^^rm^ntii-tirUr
Board and Instruction $100 for each term, oon- ge 

sistlng of ten mohlhs' residence. ■
er»SaSÆ^ the AdJat“‘ T

.twtoH ffag-.t.ïak «l$ï VSZ H o*

‘ IHf SMÈS IN STeeK. t * lla
.-îr-- Ki*a am dz'A ijrrj

The oldest glas» home lti Cm- rT afin. - EiMwire ;ü«ekmHin HH - XT DBIBS IN8XAHTLT

■>.Hi ) u !

If0 •J r f i i
Tem
t «f-!

;}\& GO.
Uhfi s I

P era te JPew^lc say ftey can-
-i. vj
mLeÀaeSr<Üred’ SUCCt’ tlU aUd IX WHiagggTHE 8KIX

any place ln Canada en short 
notice.

f p
wk) ■;iO SkQ
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SOCANADA, • |wghj -
v-

. Stuart W. JohiUtw, Tarauta
BOU) BT ALL DRÜGGISTg

•i ?O E-di r:»f!> ■ X sMiIBS OF THS P4 <2î

MgCAÏÏSLJM t SON v PPfift een and und 
ceding 1st of J

TRADEo WM. McCABE, Managing Director, Toronto.3Y u.Weekly Payment House,
184 Queen-fit. f^ést.

FLEMING & CO.If

COr ] ’ !S ymmm =7ft TO TS Klng-etreet West, 

■............. FOR SALE. FOR SALE.
($20,000) Twenty thousand del are" worth *f dry goods to be turned 

Into geld, by the end of March.
This is undoubtedly the be,t assorted stock of dry goods ever offered in Toronto, and 

must be turned into cash by the ëndof March to make room for our unusually Urge spring 
importations. We expect a tremendous rush at the big sale. We are prepared for a big rush. 
It will pay you to come from the north, east, south and west and buy new, fresh goods St your 
own price. No old stock. Sale now on. Score open until 10 fun.

X x . ..i • vRGAN. œ
o :•'■"rfiir1I

GRAHAM'S “

tîîîîîîïîiîîïîïïv
*

eo .eeo
sold Inane year.
AU Grocers ■ 

M-i-Tt; Meep

E»j1 i ; IJ HIGHLAND SPRING BREWERY
' ^o»T jaaw*Mr ^i approached PIANOS of 

'oronto, who keep our # 
d for sale at their

IllWe have full Unes of all kinds of
«3 uJE & COMPANY, “

■ Boors North of Klm-StreetHouse FumMinfl; Goofls,
at closest cash prices An ea*^Week!y Pay- Mat:AWr!X/ J5. SB

British American
u~ v <>

(Ï
L-'l i>:

CENTS'SUITS 21KIM. 1.
CDS.

: c-r
monta. Customers liberally and honestly dea 
with.

Call and inspect our stock before buying. Medical and Surgical
2 -la.

«76 KINC-ST. WEST.,
TORONTO, ONT. "

SLEIGHS. SLEIGHS
i I FOR SALE AT |

I. P. SULLIVAN’S,
14 and 16 Allee-street

lime assortment of different styles on hand 
-Gladstones and Surreys, Dog Cart and Speed
ing Slnighs, New York Portlands. Boston 
Portlands, Boston Pony Junipers and Steel 
Bob Sleighs, DeUvery and Grooere' Sleighs, and 
all of I he latest styles, Cedi and be satisfied 
before mirohaslng elsewhere. 46

- DYED OB CLEANED,
.?• ■ ~ ; -

And brassed in a superior manner at ^

, Henderson iSÉé
RJMHlMlMflSI. 

f Tetopnone Na 1368. Goods sent for end de-

R0I^7 DAVIES,

QUEER SIX EA^T, T08MT9L
When erderleg Yonr Ale and Por

ter ask for the

"rmiaetiG :
FLEMIX<jt^bpjr?:t

WEEKLY PAYMENT HOUSE, ->
184 QueeintWà: < 1 4

iM
/ SteckweO,y 1$y I. z Mb

I'.s- President t SieWi. P. Howland, €.B., K.C.M.G. 
>-Vice do. Wm. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq.

4.MJEKICAN . ?* r A
Treats and cures Chronic Diseases and-Defor 

miLies,, Consumption, Catarrh and all diseases 
of the Throat, Lungs and Heart.

i ', FOR ' SALE r rTD0Mmro* mewerybrands of '
l salt x nt i, HEAVY todi*

XXX Forte*. _____
Q- LUMBER WAGON ?r«cfe . No. 6 KIH«4,t. bbanch «7$ yonoe-st
BvttabU fev buUdera °* "P* ^ ***»*> ^®T LOBNE-ST

JOHN TEEVE5T.3# Maglll-strect. • ^ ' 2 ----------  Oaallty and Weight Guaranteed.
1 > *T ^£1.2:1 . V T c' I‘v'».n Swûtv. ri Ou

The Barber & Ellis Co., 136Vm L»*
ant instrumente manufactured by this Go»

R. S. Baird - 
*. J. K. Macdonald -

City Agent.
- Man. Director.

!

MWaklandsII
Hcm

4SI Yeage Street.^

M.

ew York. ,
■ and prominent for “atsrling woHfa*

. , -.etfaiwt-**
wton.
class Piano. 10,000 in use.

u»'perfect môdelrof PU*.-«8

Nos. 43. 45, 47, 49 BAY-ST.1 1!

!
mt

CREAM Paper Bnaabrs !X "aSSW^Wonfat, including hatoW W 

fuse or suppressed Menstruation. Leucorrhœa 
(Whites), Ulcdralion, Displacements and all

diseases of prints 

uro as Sterility, Impotency ('he result of 
yout hful folly and excess) receive special at
tention. ••

Tape Worms removed 1 n an hour.
'*• &£OU.0nB t •^ write fqr partioullttp..f- 

Office hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday 8 to ft 
p.m.

We employ no traveling doctors. Parties 
pret ending to repfesent us are ffHpds.

2L 1■ T-X - <r> .t 4. .AIf (

EESES. i i

pMQ- M
S. New York. U Xi iMusical critics IAll classes of Paper Boxes 

made to order In a first-class 
manner at close prices. -otw-EM Lamps Baraa t, Organs. ■*

Organ.

md s implicit y of action, 
i, and get our prices and terms before 

A number of second-hand Pianos 
small payments.

i; is. *Ll.' - •-
46#» Cornered

^Wt'lnd
oil, railway, pat-

«BAH L PIPER t

*

idML

r
i lum AID SHIPPERS.

But fotfes Anthracites A Bituminous Ooa!
X WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

.............. ....  n .r . .t,,

AJDIBS,
OILS <*>*Estimates on Application -

Columbia Refining Company X.V&odroid 7’>

28

=55^5
6iced on HEW YORK. SON,

Manufacturers'

Ban way Supplies
90 York»trroA^<

IMPROVE YOUR TIME

TORONTO, ONT.IRD & CO. AURORA 
4 UCMTw ‘ WJCYLINDER,

ENGINE
i

—-

E3
MACHINERY OILS.

Bole Manufacturers of the

RoyaTLnbrlcaHt and Royal Crank 
PSa Lubricant,

Whieh Is especially adapted tor engines and 
shafting, and is a saving of 80 to75 pe«eé*t. 
over oils. A a

JOSEPH BARTON & CO.,
29 Cbnrch-tL, Toronto, 

SOLE AGENTS FOR OaNAOA.
Tei«nhone806. ; ^ ,216eow

—-
jS5-----‘f da,

O

1888.. x AjoRorro. c.L%wmt» • - ■ :; I ••

DÙNDAS BROCKTON u
’ r- X

IT. WEST. ! A1, JsflFOwing to Urn vary oloee nrloea at which we are selling oar

FURNITURE AND CARPETS i
Ësansasaésfêse»-'®»
.ECErmco..

TO THE FRONT AGAIN " N fc- V

MAP OF ONTARIO,) i3E^\ ■ ,' ^ ‘ i,

fuftSilf
EVENING CLASSES
Every Tnesday nml Friday even- 

lugs during Winter Months.

WSITB on CiUHt UETKEUU.

Toron to»

TROWERN

*(t Bailway and Commercial,
Brought Down to Date.

BRIN*. YOUR ORDERS EARLY
TO

dk.. »tx>onrfaXx>,
196 Yonge-street.

Beautiful selections of Fall and Winter goods 
Prices right. - JT-s-A. i ***

PIANOS. •mm omjwmowri Cor. Queen and Portland sts
* 36

-P

SPECIALTIES. ;r ,
Warranted equal t# beet brewed in any 
mntry. '/T »
BN«LMHMOrrR» *I.ES in woodand hollies 
XU nTOUT In wood and bottle.

PILSENER LACER.

THE COMPLETE RAILWAY SYSTEM, In 
operation or projected (Hudson Bay, and Brock- 
vilie, Westport and Soo Railways, etc.) The 
American connections at the Sault Ste. Marie, 
the new Ontario r_
Free Orient Districtn. etc.

Map has been must carefully 
printed in five colors ; size, 33x48.
Plain or varMlwhrd for wall....
Dissected for Travelers.................

atReview, published in London, Eng. 
DIAN MUSICAL EXHIBITS AT
he following:
Heintzman & Co., Dr. Stainer says 

• the late period at which I was called 
ant instruments exhibited by this firm 
But those remaining fully justified 

nd, which I examined waAii

PALI. ÿg/
* 1!Territory, the Algoma and 

drawn and TELEPHONE NO. 3384 ;

•*NOW READY I ':

MB, POWER OF TEXAS,
aFop any quantity of

NEW MILK.$3.$D 5
O’Kflefo A Co., Brewers and Bottlers

■ : ^ " -, ... .

3.90
n every

mpathetic and had a good repetition; 
a specimen style Na 9, which W»è

624
• a3C à hew aiso Bxcrrme novel by ^

ARCHIBALD CLAVERING CUNTCR,
Author of MR BARNES BF NEW YORK.

Owlnrfto tliff «HprBcedenfed success of Mr. 
Bsbnis or New York, we me having an 
lmdienses„lr for MR 1N3TTEB OF TEXAA 
our orders being, probably larger ihanjmy ever 
received for a new novel in America.

PRICE 50 CENTS.

WILLIAMSON & CO., eDonlile Extra Dream, 
Creamery Butter 

and Buttermilk.
Semi-Centennial Dairy Go.,

eASK FOR 5”

S:
:■ ■ it FORMap Publishers and Booksellers, 

TORONTO. 5UR

HOLLANDS CO’S
FERGUS

toi Time-toeping Watches
AND

WATCH REPAIRING.
171 ■YonrokH-eT..
/ NextGoorto tiic ImperinTBaHt;.

BOOfS & SHOES
Blibw ZERO AT I

•St. West, Toronto. 5
!JOHN CAHO & CO. 5& CO. 3e

ARE SHOWING BESTWinnifrith Bros., JLX.X1 Si
_____9

ALLWOOLTARTANS «16 Y0NOB-STREET. 624624
6 TORONTO-STREKT. 663

AND

THE RUSSELL,
x____ i. j u m u -a. njui —

= In Lhe following CLAN PATTERNS : 
Macdonald. Cami>bell, Mackenzie: Mao- 
lon, Fraser, Drummond, Grant, Forbea, 

Shepherd, Roes, Gordon, Maclean. Murray, 
M-tcleod. Hunting Stuart, Royal Stuart, Dress 

Rob Roy. Ogilvie. Argyle.
Erracht), Cameron (Louhiel), Robertson. 42nd 
3lack Watch, Macdougall, Macintosh, Cornyn, 
Urquhart, Chisholm, Macnab. Also in ALL 
WOOL LONG SHAWLS.

: PORTERA Life Interest- The ■
*=

TION! ..X 4tCameronSluart,
YheSeel In tjrt> Market.The Palace Hotel of Canada

By Mrs. Alexander (copyright) : The Russell contains accommodations for
over FOU

!

roager .JUST 55?. ^,lïï
Capital hiving busipjiss with tbtt-Gover.nineiit 
find it most convenient, to stop at the Russell, 
where they can always meet leading pnffiic

586Ink wreckers, etc., nte* Our Bottling* Vaults are No. 1 
Glebe-lane, Toronto. . (j 1

AH letter todera promptly attended to.

,1 4 1on 30 OTS. OPPOSITE THE POSTOmcR
■3 l (\ Tho Toronto News Compiuy, .. v

--------1888— KEN LEY A 8T. JACQIfES, 6
Proprietors.

26
Jan. 10. 1888.

JAMES H.BRITTON G. FRYER, Agent, 4t Yonge-atreet. Toronto.'e Emporiai 4-
-Ot *

SÉÉÉÉK
SUCCESSOR TO

32S YONGE-STREET - ,36
aRUBBER cushion > BRITTON BROS,,1 iWeather Strip r

THE BUTCHERS, 1
81. lawrcsct Market,

By purchasing all my slock alive and having 
the same prepared under my own personal 
supervision I will be in a position lo supply my 
customers with tirat-clasMb meats of every 
description. V

Special rates to Hotels, ’Restitorants and In
stitutions. Private families wailed on dally.

TELEPHONE No. Wl. ______________ M6

-ST. WEST,
line have advanced from 10 to 
ses, and tlie large stock bought 
ill at wholesale prices, he will 
iblic that ". ' .

' >■tSUN 4.IFE " 
ASSURANCE CITY

PORTLAND CEMENT
13, and 15

THE BROKJGHTOY NET LOCK,
Patented 26th February, 1886,

For railroad splices, machinery, etc., will hold 
any nut from loosening.or turning, without re
gard Lo the amount. of jar stMUn. . Clieap, 
rtmplA/ertWottv.er easily applied. Manafao- 
tured for and for sale by PHILIP TODD, 16 
King-street west, Toronto, UnL

Will save half your Fuel. yFirst-clam brands of Portland Cement
of mw.....................I.-Fatu- i

THOS. WORKMAN. R. MACAULAY,

P. PATERSON & SON, A’lONG FELT WANT
Supplied at tost by H. » C. BtACHFORD, Who are 

now keeping on hand a large and complete aoeert- 
ment in Gentlemen s Fine ^ , J

BOOTS AND SHOES

per cent, as usual 
Dollars.

77 Klng-st. Fast. 9lfir 1888. 10 
1er Twenty { S

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

rnra' wato
Clocks, Jewelry, Electroplate, Spectacles and 

anything in tlie Jewelry line*give

GOWLAND, THE JEWELER,
A call, and you will find a fine aesorLment and

t Jt-BâMÏ S DO.
COÂ.X1

0V4 ; J. MERNER,
LITER! AND BOABESB

M BKHÏLÏMM’S BOODS.
For eveninÉ wear we o

H| a?t°Cro0drauWd^M
Sk Paient lealher «alters

ss Prisms for Trim-
1M)WN.WAY

<759.H. GILBERT,
ffer Manager 1er Wfator* Ontario, Toronto. 6
lE . £. IT & B e: a HT

A. <
M:

'
\

Mr. lamUton "kMcCarthy
SC ULPTOR, of London. Eng.

Y 47 Yorkvill# Avenue and 62 Arcade. Yang, S

Comprising the famous

make of Ladles’ Boot» and Shoes. I 
Call and see them.

■7 AND as KlNOST EAST. IS

ERCOMPANY iLOW reiCE*.
Fine Watch and Jewelry Re

pairing a Specialty.
GOWl.AND, JEWELER,

1611 KING-STBKBT BAST. '~

1:
with Satin Tops. IIsE.ST

No. C96 & 0»8 «lueen-St. W.
Talrtnhnn* 1524. i

246urs or
‘upie Plated Ware.

t
10 King east. _ DOCKS:

t*-0 ÛT '" » *
1 VJ w

79 King-st S.
- Mtf
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THE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 18, 1W8.6 t 1 GZOWSKI Æ RL
84 Hing-street Ea

Sncfish Amer can and foreign 
and wild. Ocean tickets issued 
ine Royal Mall Htoainships.»S JfcLi-A-S Q JS3~- 1888

JOHN MACDONALD & CO., Toron®
WHOLESALE IMPORTERS OF

DRY GOODS, CARPETS, WOOLENS, CENTS’ FURNISHINGS,& FANCY GOODS
. : " >- lS STAPLE DEPARTMENT. Evt-. M ■■■*.■■ I
la print» they ere showing » «took which, for value. texture and pattern, cannot be aMr- 

pawed. Buying diiect from the manufacturer» in largejyian tinea tecuroe to them the right
®* IpEaiALi^w'areJtiling^'n^teî»iTGr^CottMiatmilLprlce.; quotation» tod

* »d Slfeà 2sâpbtr3S':Â
<UMLI<NÎmVfü,TabIinEa, Table Cloth#, Table Napkin», Towel», Towelling». BoughJBrown 
Holland», Blamed Hollande, Fronting Liliant. Linen Dtapers, Coat Canvas, Burlaps,
SbanAa. ■ ■

A-‘•'-IP.% 'J

*i Tele

\ l ;m MM NINTH YEAR.
i*

'IdB FI8HEKM TE1

I SOTB1XG ItKFIMTK TO BK
Sr or avant da y».1 .

Sw Charte» Tapper Inlerrlewe 
fluti Tree hem her. Free Hell a 

4 f «*»• Hew le be Ceueeded—All 
llllherl* Published Are laaccai

A» yet no authentic informatioo 1 
*iveu to the press as to the content 
treaty just concluded at Washington, 
reports published so far ere guess-work 

1, cornaient» based thereon utterly untrns 
The naderolendiug among the connu 
was tirât the contents of the treaty wi 
te be divulged in the regular and jiroi

1 t arot to the United States Sei 
V die Canadian Parliament am
I British Parliament, and thus
J its publication to wliioli ever ef theel 
|R |i tbe nUtumlorder of its business 8 

tiled” it or took it up. From our ii 
itli Sir Cherlee Tupper it is not unlil 
will diet tee the light at Ottawa. 
There is, however, no r 
lat Canada bee not come 
wreatle with At least even honors 

;rnm aH we can learn she lisa gained 
concessions, especially if it be true 

lerelandAdaitnietrsuau'liss pledged 
cure legislation admitting Caned 
ml, lumber end nth free into tin

w
-

ti

NECKWEAR—In all tbe nàweet shape# and materials tod of the beet poaaihW vaine. 
Merchant! looking for a leader in Tie» can find them in tins department.

^■■baBERDASHERI DEPARTMENT.

^jWkRPET BEPARTMENT.

and Hemps, Lmoiaoms tod Floor OUdotlu, TWble

, 4'IMPORTED WOOLEN DEPARTMENT. 4 ^

^‘"tA%ORS^ TR*MinTuS-^Stlk Serges, Satin Sleeve Lining», Collar Velvet .Striped

9I**SPEci'A£ TO^TAILORS^ThJ"half-yearly report tod plate of Spring Fashkma non- 

ready.

-, (ÙÎ.I fiv;

>' \

• V. .
that a copy of the t

CANADIAN TWEED DEPARTMENT. ,

aom mm. !
Qantom French and British manufactured goods including all tha lateet novelties »»d ..... Suitings in every quality ajtdehade. . ... nmai,»*

moot popular makes Black and colored Ctol,meres. Ottomans, Poplmettea, Jermrs. Soleils . € CENT’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
Ç«to5y«li?to.Bejf«. Owdettea,. Tw««* “•“»’?"* .«J*#*,*1l““ LwtQœe C1°tb* Thi. department ooauina a stock which for vaine, eelrotion Slid variety.!» toi^uated.

Black WdbCmh . - N A ^^ ',b‘P“‘'?+*+*!** *"» and btot edgean Zoleniro,
meres, «1x46 mchee wide, at 3 to 4 cents less than manufacture*» prices SHIRTS—Working Sliirts Union and all Wool, Flannel Shirt#, etc., ancl Lace Fronts,LADIES’ HOSIERY DEPARTMENT. *<?.'.! : newde-Siï i» bTiT.*? “Sand A.hle.ie SI ir^Rigatm 8Mrte>.;.iiaAto Shilts

, Women’» Balbriggan, Silk and Merino Hosiery, , UNBERWEAR-Iu Domestic, French, BalBnggan, Normal, Samiary. Menuo, Caab
a's and Mieeee' Domestic Hosiery. 1 -l.ii*» 1 >:4 •; •• • - mereeud'Cntton. A.lsige and clioice collection. .
and Lace. ladies’ Mitts in Silk. Teffetta and L BRACKS-The A.go.y, Vinculum, Free I'radr, John Bright, alao Amencto Coid Euda

Tam boar, and plain |»ints with button» and and several special lots

~ivr a nnnisr a t ,d fir,
to 27 WBLLINQTÔN-ST. EAST. 30 to 80 FRONT-ST. EAJ3T. Toronto; and Manchester, England. ;;;

- • ■" ’ ' " .

KI f'.Tl-e] If. ? r ”
à 1U

: •
Y Brussels, Tspestries, Wabb» Unions 

Oilcloths x. w \ «
CURTAINS—in Law, Madraa,.Pei»üuhCroa» Stripes QUILTS in Marseilles Honey,

comb, American' and Alhambra.
Plm.be» in Silk abd Mohair,' aU the leading colors Mata, Mattmga, ^nge and Art 

Square». !■■■

reason fur 
out of tiie

V MANTLE AND SILK DEPARTMENT.
Hi (Sw advertisement m Olot*. Empire and Telegram next Saturday.)

. Order» solielted. Samplae and quotation» aent on appbeath». Quick deapateh given.

Women's and Miaaea’ Foreign Ho»i- 
French Hoeiery in plain and fancy, Wot 

Ladies’ Gloves in Lisle, Taffettn, Si 
Law. Ladies’ Kid Glove»—Black and/ 
daspe. * ' ’

» ; Kti
:$ ■lr (Mriti Tapper Interview

1 Moxthxxl. FIW. 1A—Sir Chyle* Tn 
•Lady Tapper strived from Waehingtc 
and rogfeteted at the Windsor. Sir C 

’In splendid health tod spirits He V» 
your correspondent this morning and 
Important and aetherltathro etateme 
tlio rumors published)- In the proas of 

■nud (he States at to the nature'of t 
ment arrived At by the Fishery Confer 

-WltuPis yonv opinion, Sir Charlc 
agtecinent arrived nt r i 

Bir Clinrle. replied : 
after a tong and close discussion of 
question the representative» 
countries have been enabled 
at a co solution which I 
14 one that will be found equitable 
te all parties’cohcerned. lt le of the 

mice to Canada as well as to th 
alee that nothing should interfere 

te commercial relailyne wlilcl 
ug existed, and which, I am eatlaled 
try greatly extended with advantâi 
mntrlea.”
Fntni this bint four correspondent 

Hint certain Canadian products 
Imlttort free into tlio United States. 
"Could ybd give mo any Idea of tl 
e treaty whloh the ooiumiselon 
rued r .............
■T would be falling In the respect d 
iment If I were $h make public i 
hie It we have signed before ft to sul 

in House of Cominona.”

Ii

COMT,t-ySîcronisr nxo <

UptVrr-}
1 21

EDISONL Vi»i tiu Lyz; !vt. h’ltin -I. am veryltes r is n

WHY PROHIBITION ,
üdSaifii ‘ ‘" ' " ""

: '

....

1

INCANDESCENT \î

ELECTRIC LIGHT I■

1 «I
?>d

What Users Say Regardlaglt.smi
j

to

interruption ; all entirely satisfactory ; aU your

.
■ - liliSfl

People cannot understand why I advertise CHESTER as a Prohibition. Village 
the explanation is so simple that you will wonder why you did not think of 
before. —.

By tih-te means the liquor rarty are dnvèn to talk against me mid against Chester^ 

matter of course that everybody will be found ta.kîhg about
13* — —- - •—■**   — ->• -* - —

f • •1 r Jill! iïï.à üf/4
/ J

Mr. ANeOkOR^foC theOreatNofthwest-

s:
any 01 her light. Clean, aale And brUMant.

Mr. O. a HALL of Meaara. Hall. Neltoon*

iSame^&ss
seen, prefer it to the arc' llfflit.**mi_n . . . . . - m» _ _. . »»ee— /S , . • _ WX_f_a. t HH

Co., Toronto, states: "Tlie light gives i*ir- 
sajlafactlon., I do .not think oWDIreetora 

would be wlHTug to go back to gaa even If they 
obtained It (TOO of charge ; lkgow X would noi.

The Montréal Cotton Co., valleyBeld. state :
'The Edison plant lias given 11a the beat of 
»ati»faction. We have a thousand lights, and 
during the past three years have paid for 1950 
lamps to replace those burned ont, or an aver- 
âgé of 650 yearly. The coat for labor to run the 

nothing, because the man who 
» wheels and shafting attends te

~,urrte t

!I 1C c.madin
“WhettdS expect that will be f

mm
int the forms of the Honae will pert

Sir
tiiat almuat every statement which 
nido by too proas both In Canad 
! Hired Suites pruvus b9w well the ol 
f secrecy tiHVe been observed by tbe

“s-B&acrrz
1 do not make an excenllon 1 

Of the newspaper reports wh 
penred. Up to the present the

ubility • lo obtain any correct In
•‘ïîasïôt the Lreate been cabled to 

“Ttie dr 
» Kutfland by mail a 
of rie JCoglish lions 
resolved. Probaldy 
» the Canadian Pari

;
n '0i ■ 4>:.; L'.’.-lvJ ü ‘. .70; -v

■

i.
- oilA Tel.

K*sv f: 3 Any

Tr-*.r:<Y,hf{.'x |$V>

Pa Lxif. •
lends to 

thnt ”
"l-

r-m l n nrnF'll1 BE,.•:C HZB S neerof the Canadian Pnotile 
Railway Company’s steamers states the cam 
of Edison lamp renewals to be lea» thmnth»

power lamp In The Montreal Feat offlav life of over 7100 hours. 1*

A. J. LA

The
AS .7;. .£> Æ5 -y

hurl mrtlio tilti 
«iuiw«ii '8oon n 
puiiliaUudOral

EESx tBblw of itie<

Z7 lug v*i» arrived 
dore. I informed 
WUW woujd bo la! 
Hjk Bouse ns*** i 

ttltt Bayari| «lid Prfaidenlartîmeragig.- «on
lr bstial pracliee. I cannot say 
' lé will tie. ne the request of the 1 
ska it public does not ensure lu h 
leity. All Will depend oar the d 
Ssuate with regard to the Pi 
eatinii, whethor the treaty to pul 
wa or tVanliiugton ür»i." 
avp you hopes tiiat the treaty A 
ixl by tlio United States Senator, 
es I have hope that it will be rid 
lunate, although Ilia extremelyd 
ce a majority of the Seihile, 
ted to the President and tbe Ad 

permit the Government to au

M ihè relation» friendly bats 
balonenr
si friendly. The relations of 
pteuttorles. both of Great 

" the United States, hav 
it cordial throughout tho 
. I am satisfied that one 
» nnimnlud by a sincere desire to 
lutftoii ot the controversy as might 
ubtud by tiro people of both oouniri 

_ What do you tlilnk of the rece 
Ri with In VVivsIilngton P' 
IW'Notlilug could exoeed tbe hoepil 

■w euurlwf wlUoh tho member» of 
^■selun nnd those neeooluled withthem 
■n all parties, from tbe Preside

.SvTlic service* ot Hon. Mr. Thompson 
[, MfJasttoe, who was practically the let 
■dite tlrtotohelde <ti the oonfereac

WtKTq'iï
IMue mid hto high legal attalnmeuu 
EHe American plenliiotenllarie» v 
■Erualcit passible eanAdenoe in the sou 
Hip epiaious given by the bonorabl

■"ïjie presence of Hon. Mr. Footer, k 
^■farine and Fisheries, who bas a 

wtodgeof everything relating to 
...was also of very great vaine to ue 
iHBieoa Mr. Fbelerhaa mastered 
irough manoet everything relatli
Itr'èlairle» Tupper con tinned: “Th< 

tercourse we have had with the k 
i men of both political parties In 
ales nns.l am satl»eed,disabused I

■

And the more the public talk about Chester, the more Chester will be known, the 
more CHESTEH be KNOWN ttie better, for Chester is one of those places that you 
uigft the better the more you know about it.

candle
«ver.

v,I
» rs

V-
i#

ii Canadian AgtH,
«8 Fraser BaUdlnR

ni- law
BTOTIOB.

| âBîf.3^ ' ■ iiiiA Abji--^^ |

Application will be me* by the Cfmadlto 
Paoifle Railway Company as tlio next aeeeloo 
ot the Dominion Parliament for .an Aot 
tend the limit of the amount of bonds wt 
may tosne In respect ot a Branch Liée 
constructed from a point at or near 8 
a point nt or near Claremont, and jh i 
any other branch to be hereafter coi 
and to antbdflaa the leans of Debent 
thereon In lien of bonds. >

•^(.I ‘id 818: 
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to ex- 
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tat all thf pancakes she dor* set kf/onus.
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BUY THE BREAOMAKER‘8 YEAST. PRICES CENTS.
4

BUILDERS- impagrwilSisahjr 
ird to Cttimd*, 
liter uiidemtnm 
>th coimirloB in
"Mr.Tboropeoe... .. _
vets Inlervlew with President C 
i occasion of our taking leave, a 
mily pleased will) tiro deep Inti 
manifest oil In the work of Hi#
;l the grallfloatlon he uxpreeeed 
oar linrffig been enabled to » 

«tool understanding. President 
lievod that tho treaty would end 
it ell tho onuses Of Irritation that 
Ittlng In relation to the vexed i

Hsherlss.”
r Charles leaves for Ottawa

s will conduce i 
of the mattmi 
'util re.”
II hod ilia hen

Re*Hit-tag Doors. Sash, Blinds 
Cash». Base, Flooring, Sheet
ing, Lath

And other finished wood goods. atooNaSanas 
Cement, will "find a large atoek «I

HALL ft SON, 249 King-st.W,

, f
'• TV

"Ti. -•a *2\I1 -nr-. 2;r.-.

:
Agents for the Rathbau Company, Daaaronto. 
Telephone 1379.

f
I:»".-•if.

EAST TORONTO. The Mlatotcr or Aeatlee Inter»
Omwa. Feb. 19.—Hon. Mr. Thomp 
lor Of Justice, returned from W| 
ist night. In conversation with vo 
undent to-day he said tiiat he had hi 
at trip and that he considered tin 
ie Fisheries Commission satlsfactor 
He declined to enter into any dial 
»e terms of the treaty, a»*he did i 

ny to say anything about them 
tor had neon discussed at a full t

r I. jr'.r. VI
Several Choice Lets For Sale at 

Reasonable Prices. xr. II have ^Tfc lies just across*the ImpioŸed Don from Rosedale, and the 
placed on the market gppezr in b aek on the map shown above.

About one-third of the estate is already disposed of, and I purpose selling one 
^ third more and retaining and improving the balance.

NOW IS THE TIME WHILE IT IS GOING CHEAP. $6, $7, $8 ?nd $9 per f ot 
$2 cash, balance on mortgage for 3 or 5 yea.s at five per cent, the prettiest place 
near îoronto.

Some of the magnificent residences in the immediate neighborhood of this estate 
- >qnfl.1 anything in Rosedale.
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l oooe, and a majority to doubtless 
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